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LO NO O N, \

H £ pttfeot vigoroui Exertion of out Naval 
Power aAbrdi a glorioui Idea of the natural 
Strength of thil Kingdom. Grai-Briiain 
now appear! in all her Lnftre, and Bnttnt 
have lately (hewn that they toll retain their 
native Courage for which they were ever fa- 

mou i. Should the Reafont be demanded why thii noble Spirit 
hai To long (l«pt in the Anna of Indolence and Inactivity, it 
may be amwer'd, many might be given for thii pacific Difpo- 
fition of our Government. At firil, it might be fuggefted that 
the Urge bebt, which liet fo heavy upon thii Nation, would 
not permit ua to run headlong into a War, which might en 
danger a general Bankruptcy. Again; it U well known we 

 have alwayi a dififfefted Party among us, who greedily em 
brace every Occafion to mifreprefcnt the Government to ren 
der it contemptible and odious to the People, and that 
whatever Meafurei were purfued, and however well calcula 
ted to vindicate the Glory of the Nation, yet the evil Spirit 
of Malice and DifarTctTion, would, by fome Mean! or other, 
thwart and difappoiot the belt concerted Scheme! in the 
World. For thcfe md many other Reafoni which might be 
given, our Miniflen have rather chofc to hearken to Expe 
dient!, and try the Methodi of Negotiation, thin haftily re- 
ear to Armi, which might involve them and their Country 
in Difficulties more cafily forefeen than remedied. Our Ene 
mies, who were perfectly acquainted with the critical Situa 
tion of our Attain, knew how to improve it to their own

jour Imitation," wbith, property otfervtd, may, fome 
Time be*ct, b* of great Servite to you: Should it te 
otberwi/t, you may derivt good tt yourftlf from the 
Miftakei if othtri, ty avoiding tbt Racki on which 
tbtyMit | tbt heft aft we can maki of thefalje Stefi 
in tbe Injudidout :  If you fightjour Enemies and Can- 
oner them, remember they art nolonger tt Ire look'd on 
aj Enemies. Mtrty ii inftparablt from tntt Bravery. 
I think wtrt I * ,Max, at It aft a> much Ttndtrneft 
would In due from me to a conquered Fee, at to a 
bofom Friend ; tbo'fuldutd, they Merit protection and 
kind Treatment, 'and will ever after Efleem the Per- 
fon, who thus affing, it truly Honourable : Do not, 
mi Jemmy, imagine, from my writing in tbii Strain, 
toot I havt tbt leaf doubt of your bejng tubat I  wijb 
you ; *i, I only tUliver my Sentiment i, to flew jo*, 
bow txadly they torn frond nuitb jF*»r_lrw»r. Wbtn- 
tvtryoit think of me, at I am certain you often  wili, 
be ajjtrrtd, that I am in the (btarful Performame of 
my Duty, a3ing a Part that  will Jo you Honour and 
ferve your Tritndi, ivbo Jhall never have Reafon to 
reproach you, for making me your Wife, My moft 
fervent Prayert Jhall hi offered to our merciful GOD,

Advantage, in Confluence of v<hlch they were alwayi ready 
to hearken to our Propofali, and enter into Negotiation! with 
our Miniftry, ftill artfully evading to come to the Point in 
Hand, and by plaufible Hretencei lulling ui into a fatal Se 
curity, while at the fame Time they were hatching Scheme! 
jnoft pernicioui to the Profperily and Gl«ry of thii Crown 

, vmnd Kingdom. Their tnacneroui and underhand PriOicci 
at length became fo glaring and obvioui, that it wai impoffi-. 
bk to miftake their Intention!, which indeed they took but 
little Paini to hide or palliate j fo fure were they of carrying 
their Defigni into Execution. Thii roua'd ui from our Le 
thargy, and rcviv'd that Spirit in out Coun&li, which, 
heretofore, hai commanded the Attention and Regard of the 
moft powerful Statei of Knnft. We refolv'd no longer to 
be the Dupei of our own feari, or Succumb under the moft 
violent breach of public Faith, 'and the restated In/ulu of 
our Enemiei.

Now, what hai been the Confluence > Why, the Frmct, 
feeing ui resolutely determin'd to do ourfelvei Juflicc, com 
plain that we are the Aggreflon in the Breach, of the Peace, 
by attacking their Fleet off HfwfimttitMfJ ; For which their 
Ambafedor here hai dcclar'd, < Thil Brfctvxm't Proceeding! 
' ought to be confider'd ai alh .of Piracy, and the Frtttb
* Officer! woold be juftifird by the Law of Nations, if they
* were to hang the Perfoni guilty of them at the Yard- 
« Arm.'
, The Ambaflador, however woo'd have done well, if, be 
fore he had made thii Declaration, he had ofter'd fome Rea- 
4ona to juftify nil ConitrywMn for the Depredation! and 
Crucltiei they have for Tome Yean paft been conftantly exer- 
ciung on the Propertiea and Perfoni of the Briii/b SubjcO* 
in Amtrio, contrary to the Law of Narloni, of Nature, and 
toqd Faith | arid to convince our Miniflen, that theft In- 
yafioni and Inlulti upon our Cojoniti were not ai much acli 
of HolHIIry, ai our Admiral'1 taking Uielr Ship! in the

*jt*arn'a* Seal,' when he knew they were carrying Forcci 
whi'h were defign'd to Complete the Reduction of the Britijb 
Settlement! under the Tftnto Dominion. It ii much fafer to 
"deprive a known Enemy of the Mcani of hurting ui, than 
to CunVr the MKchitf he inttndi to take place, and after- 
wardi td feek a Remedy. If 1 have certain Information 
that a Thief Defigni to come and rob me, and plunder my 
Houfe, am I not juftlfted in taking proper Meafurei to pre 
vent It, by diforming him andTccuring nil Perfon t Can he 
complain of Injuftice, when the whole' tenor of hii Aflioni 
(hew he Ii my Enemy, and ii laying Schcmci for my Ruin 

'I need net uft Word! to Illuftnlc the fuftnefi of the Parrel 
Id, fince it it evident to any Man of the Uuft Penetration.

for jour Prtfervation, and our taffy Meeting, which
I Jball vjait ttiitb Patience, 
you tuiU Jefirvf the Laurtlt 
rot,."   

/ doubt uot, but 
diflinpujb He

30. We muft agree that there is fome- 
thincj very critical in the prcfcnt State of Things : 
Bat it does not follow from thc'ncc, that the Public, 
that' is the People in general, Ihould not think of 
them. The State of Things is at. prefent critical, 
in a national Senfe, and it is ab(nrd_to fay, the

It is

A Letter from a Lady to her Hatband, a Lieu 
tenant of f Man of Wajr 1 now at Spithead 

' 'ready to fall. _ " Vr.' ^ , . ' 
tfyour loft kinaLiitir, i~$tmk . , * 
1 trt thii can rMr£Portfmoath, 'ht faifd^ifnot 

rtctivt from the tentiertft of tf^ives, my arden 
tft/bes for your Safety . 1 Jbould barut bungled, tl 
contending Nations bad determined on pacific Mtofurtt 
If oibtrwife, tbe Call of Honour mujt bt obeyed 
And 1 hope your Condull will approve you tbt Gent/e 
man, and true Lovtr of your Country : Bt ajjitrtd 
your Honour it as dear to me as your Lift \ tow dee 

. ibft »'*, my Behaviour, JuKt I have been jour Wift, 
muft convince you. Should you be called to ABion, 
remember that Courage without Conduft, is no btHtr 
ibmtRaJbnefsi '' will bt your Duty, I hope, todirefi,

I   ukdtr » Cimm*Hdtrt -wiiojt Examfb will bt worthy-¥':~- ' '

People (hall not mind their own Affairs 
treating them like Slaves.and Fools. ,

If theyoufijht to think, then Turely they ought 
to fpeak : Who mould hinder them i Not thofe 
who direft public Affairs ; that is inconfiftcnt with 
the Principles of our Conftitution. The Privileges. 
of their Representatives, arc the Privileges of the 
Commons of this Kingdom ; and of thcfe, the 
chief and greateft Privilege is Freedom of Speech, 
which belong* therefore to them.

Beiides,,it is not their Intereft : 'If the People 
link with the Adminifbadon, their 'Voice fanni 
es their Conduft : If they differ in Scnriments 
t>m the Miniften, it is a great Advantage to them 

to know it, that they may take proper Means to 
onvincc them of the Rc&itudc of their own 
deafnres, fince in a free Country, Unanimity is 
nvincible.

His Pruffiin Majcfty has lately prohibited tbe 
nle of Eaft-India Commodities- throughout hit 
Jominions, except thofe imported by the Embden 

Company, and aUb prohibited Eaft-India Silks 
entirely, in order to favour the Bilk Manufacture! 
efUbllmed in hit own Territoriej. All the World 
be and applaud this Attention in that Great Mo- 
narch, to the Manufactures arid Commerce of his 

and, in fhort, the bold Stepi he takes 
n order to favour diem, without regarding whom 
it may affecVor difoblige. If a certain Nation had 
aftcd with the fame Firmnefs, in regard to the 
Linen Manufacture, thev had long ago acquired it. 
But the thorough Confederation of this Bulmcfj has 
been poftponedout of Regard, as it Ik faid, to ptlblic 
Budnefs at jf the Acquifition of a ManofaAurc wai 
not the moft important Pan of public Bufmcls.

Perhaps the oldeft Man in Grtat-Britain, has 
not known fo general an Averfion for the Frcnck 
Nation a* auhu Time To curb thctrPrrde and 
mortify their Ambition ii what High and Low, 
Rich and Poor among ui, fecm to make their 
Point of View. The following is a true Story, 
and will in fome Mmfurv, (hew now' the common 
People ftand affe&cd toward* them : A Higgler 
pamug through Hackney rtopp'd at a Gendcman' 
Houfc, and pray'd his Lady to buy fome of hi 
Fowls. The Lady anfwer'd (he had been fupplfw 
the Day btifore, and did not want any, Madam

.fayi the Fowl Merchant, fa fimil? tkg* jv> S*

ctedtd ufed to buy of me, and fllftrVeyo* Jvtry,   
and very cheap j pray try me. Ste btrt, Madamt 
art twojnt Fowls, you Jhall have tbtm /or twelve 
Pence each, becauft it is to you, but your ntxt Doof 
Neighbour Jhould not have 'em for fftten, Pence. 
Replies the Lady, / cant believe you c 1 Why Jbould s . 
you take a Shilling for a Fowl whin you might have 
Fifteen Pence at the next Door f Madam, fays the) 
Englifh Higgler, the Family next you ii a French 
Family, and 1 affnre you I would rather ftU * fovit 
or a Dutk to an English Gentlewoman for m Shitting* .  
than for Fifteen Pence to a French Madamt.     * s. 

September it. The Chevalier has been feen>  ' 
lately Public at the French Court  and the Per- . i ~ 
fon that lately landed at Harwich u fuppofed.to btt . 
an Agent of hi* ; but it is hoped before thi» Time, 
that he i* fecured, as a pruued Defcripticm of him* r 
ha* been lately difperfed through the Kingdom, by   
Means of the Excife Office.

On Friday Night about eight o'Clock, a Pjef»-   
Gang, by the Stratagem of fetring two Men to 
fight near St. Dunftan't Church in Fleet-Street^ _ 
raifcd a great Mob, of whom they carried away 
eleven Men for the King's Service.

From fans they tell us, that the King hai re* 
ceived a Courier from the Chevalier de la Touch** 
Minifter at Berlin, with very fatisfaclory Dif- 
patche*;' and that his Mod Chriftian Majefty U not 
lefs fatiified with the Pifpatches brought by a fe* 
cond Courier from Madrid fince they had tha ' 
News of the taking of two French Men of War by 
Admiral Bofcawen's Squadron.
Tbt SPEECH of an Indian, to ibe GruffitMtt of

PemJyhMtmia, in 1746. ' 
OU-Englifh are a* indulh-iotis as 8ee»» 

_ You, bv Trading and Planting, heap dp 
Honey on the South-Eaft Shore t whiUV th« 
French at Quebec increafe like hanger, and poor f 
Hornets : They have nothing to lofo. But tho   
warlike Hornets are ready at a Signal to rufh in,   
and take Honey, Bees and, all. You fay yon are 

1 rich and numerous, and therefore they anrft not 
' hurt you. But yon arc not warlike, nor armed, 
1 and the more abundant the Honey the wider the 
' Fragrancy fpreads, and the more it exdteth tka 
' Hornets  . And the Hawk is never frighted at 
' the Number or Fatnefs of the Pidgeons.

Some People, who haw .great Landed Elates> 
fay, the Expence of a War is of fo much Confe- 
quence, that at all Events it mould be avoided, 
even to the putting Up of Injuries ; but wet prc- 
fumc.i that they don't Conftdcr, that the Money foe 
thii great, noble, and neceflary Preparation jmdt 
be raifcd ; and the Expence is almoft the (atn« 
u if we were aclually at War, and that the only 
Way cffcaually to. hinder future Encroadmeati* 
and a War when France i* better provided, u to 
pufh it now on with Vigour, when out Fleet is 
mann'd and commanded by experienced Officer* 
under the Direction of thofe who have lately (hewn 
no dpubt by Orders before the Fleet fail'd) that 
iritpns would be Briton*, and not meanly pocket 
Infulu done to their King and Countryjjbjf   
xoud and perfidiou* Nation. -;M\ >.'-+t\ W»w.

Sept. it. Hi* thought that feme; afoot 'Fmb 
Will recover from their low Ebb, becaufc ir'ia 
whifpered thai the Government has micfe fure of* 
large Sum from certain irrrmcnfcly rich Owneffof , 
Coal-Mines, whenever the War,fl>«n oWiw the 
Miniftry to call upon them. The New* of Gene 
ra} Br»ddtJck-Vl>tfcat arrived here on a Saturday 
Night, when there v»w no Jews in the-Wlley : 
And the People had all Sunday to recover thnu- 
felve*. in. Had it not been for this Circumftance, 
Stock* would have bten below 90 » whifh may 
ftill happen, jf we meet with fuch another Rc- 
pulfe :' So little Firmneft have many Peopl«.' *> -, ',

According to fome Letters from Petcrfbtftg, 
the Subfidy ta be paid for the Body of 60 or 
70,000 Kuflum hired by the Britifh Cour*^ fi^e/,1 
at iixcy 'W\vulan41'oundi, -''  ' .
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-;t " BOSTON,
 ' We hear from Providence, that on Saturday laft, 
three Men of fome Dilb'nclion in thofe Put), ftood 
in the Pillory there, arjd had their Ears Cropp'd, 
and were Branded, for Counterfeiting Dollars and 
the Billi of that Colony. [Afrn of DISTINCTIOK 
hdttJ! PiUtrftl, CrttfJ, anJBrandtdt]

And thatTyvo othen were brought in Guilty the 
DaV before, of being concerned in Counterfeitine 
faid Billi; and that feveral others were committed 
to Coal, to be Tried at their next Court, for the 
fame Crime. [More '

tbt out writb 15 } they Bad tad aWall-pitct tr tarj>t 
Blnnifirhtft} they piy't! tf and tm, till Rogtrs taking 
hi i Opportunity, ivhem<tfeir Brtadjidt <wai ttrviardi 
bim, Jlredbjj tVall-fieeii Tbiift ttrrtfed tbtm, tbat 
tbey immediately flfii boMtVJormb. / Hf get bttiuttn 

and the Middle of tl

dtlbfrrttmariDittrick Sl

tojtim )tm tt

Ntvamter 10. Laft Thurflp(r wai Se'nniiht Capt. Jofeph 
Trout, in the Snow Union, bound from London to thil Port, 
wai cift away, and ftove to Piecei, at the Back of Province 
Town, on Cape-Cod j it being a dark and ftormy Seafon, fix 
of the People out of nine were drowned ; the. Matter, with 
Mr. Barret, the Mate, and the Boatfwain, with much Ha 
zard got afhore ( but the two former died foon after, through 
(be Cold and Fatigue, and only the latter wai fared. The 
dead Bodici Were taken up and buried. Some Part of the 
Cargo wa$ beat up with the Tiiio, and the other Part funk. 
About 14, or «5 Tom of the Good* were afterwards taken 
up bjr a Schooner, with the Afliftance of fome- Whak-boati ; 
and in bringing the Goodi up hither, the faid Schooner ran 
alhore upon George' i IQand, on Monday Night, being very 
dark, from whence they have been btought up in a Lighter. 

Yefterday Afternoon arrived here, after a Pillage of 40 
Dayi from Calaii, Captain Barnard, who inform!, that the 
ao. Gun Ship which had the Governor of South Carolina of 
board, bound there from England, had been taken and fent 
into France t That upon Information thereof to hii molt 
Chnftian Majefty, he immediately difmifled her, and die 
wai permitted to proceed on her voyage.

N E W - V O R K, Ntvtmttr to. 
' Wednefday laft being the Fifth of November, the happy 
Oav on which the horrid Confpiracytf blowing up the King
 act both Henfe* of Parliament, wai di(covered j a large
Body of the Mobility in Town aflemblcd ai ufual, and in
Dennon to 'the three raiwcirAt CONFEDERATES in

' fo HELLIBri an Invention, it nit, the DEVIL, the POPE,
'«nd the PRETENDER, at Night carried about the City on
. Bier, their three Effigies, hidcoufly formed, and ai humour-
oufly contrived, the Devil (landing clofe behind the Pope,
fecmingly paying hit Compliment! to him, with a three
prong'd Pitchfork in one Hand, with which at Timet he

' waa made to thruft hit Hotinefi on the Back, and~k Lanthorn
in the other, the young Pretender (huuling before the Pope,
waiting hit Commandi. In their Rout through the Street i
they rtopt at the French Cenenl'i Lodgingi, where a Guard
wai ordered to prevent Mifchicf by the Mob; The General
fent down fome Silver to the Carrien, with which after
Jiving three Hutcai, they roarch'd off to a proper Place,
and let Fire to the Devil'I Tail, burning the Three to Cin-
den.

Ntvemttr 17. Col. Peter Schnyler, who commanded the
New-Jerfey Regiment, ii arrived at jtcbenectady from Of-
wego, and we have the agreeable Information, that 3 Dayi
before he left the Camp, 13 Indian Families arrived there
from Ofwegatie, an Indian Settlement, protected by a French
Fort, on the Banki of the River St. Lawrence, about 60 Milet
below the Garrifon of Frontcnac. Thefe Indiani are of the
Sbt Nation! in Alliance with at, but difgufted at our former
Treatment, went over to the French. General Sbirley

. thought it of Importance to hit Majcfty'i Service, to regain
them to the BrilUh Intereft, and for that Purpofc employed

'fome of their own Relation!, who have thui far happily
! fucceeded. The Officer! at Ofwego are aflured by theft Fa-
,'imiliei,  who, in their Way, wen at Fort Frentcaac, that
.(here U not the leaft Appearance there, of any military Prt-

. t par*tioni, and. that the Remainder of the Six Nation! at Of-
wc,gaUe, being 18 Familiet more, would foon follow them,

  "irmly rdbivtct never again to return Co the French latmft.

Camp at Lake George, Ntvembtr 7, 1755.
" In my lafl I ttt* Notice tf two Sctutt font 

. tmt, one tt Stutb Bay, <wbitb brought no Atttmntt 

. tvtrtb mtftitmint j but tbt other, under tbt Ctm-
 . nanj tf Capt. Ktgtrt, a Nevubampjbirt Man, ivitb 
:. 3 Batttti, and 22 Mr* in all, camt in Sight of

-vtbt Frtm-b Ctntinel), ft  tbt Beginning tf tbt Nor-
,-    rtmuu tf tbt Lake. Ht immediately concealed bimftlf,

. tt-wait an Opportunity tf thing Jtmttbimg, anddif-
  « ttjotrint tbtir Ptflurt and Humbert, btftnt fwt tbat 

ny Land tt difctver tbtir Camp, mjvbicb ivai 
ditiaatt above a Milt and a Half. Unitutify tbty 
' been feme bow dijctvtrtd tbat Etteming, ft tbat 

?. tbttf two Men could not diftowtr any Firti, <wbicb 
T'tbt Enemy bad put tut upon Refiri'i being feen ^ '^ibey 
t. htxutvtr crept ai near at pojfible tt <wbtrtVbty im- 

mufl bt, till tnt if the flut nuoj frtd upon 
Ctmiintl, .Jt ntmtr, tbat tbt rPiul«iutmt- inlt tbt 

tbt Sbtt. Tbtj bttb got back, and Rt- 
.' > 'If** /*"£ fMt «fl*r^u*rdt jm tbt Jtmt Imttmt, iwai 
' V almtfjurrtuntled, tutgtt baekfaft. In tbt Mining 
'l.j.m Fn»tb Batttt pa/td tbtm viitb 15 Men, and lay at 
... ft ittrlt Dfflanct uftm tbtir P addle t, btt+vixt Rogert 

anoint. Ht alfofirvt a few French Regular i

tt ftl Jnttir,[tma tftbe MiT- 
Jr , "'"Jl'g'">ff"»krtfMtll 

  eifmdftttfir tbt Pirfun wtt mnbabtd tt 
mi tfteff, in ttittjl M finer tbty ntrni tttfMr 
Utamt i "Thai tftmt nine Milttfr^ MrHP, 

t Girtf ttnrtjtx Tt*ri M, /layttj, tmt ft 
Numttr if Pnflt then, tmt bt mmtwt mtt tt

i, govt'bem-
a fmart, Ft/ley, right into them,'and killed, itffJ 
thought, ftverak. Tbt ttbtr Battue iuat /Hewift in, 
Pur/itit tf tbt otbtr Canoe, andf red vftn it ; tbty 
both fitd toward} tbtir Home, and Rtgtri (loft after 
them'. He fartonbtul 1 co Mtxjitck dvu.it upon tbt 
Sbore\ among tuham be difcharged bit Watt-pita, and 
mad* them differ ft behind Treet. tit then immediately 
retired, and called tt hitPnplt a/btre to put off, other- 
lui/e tbty ivoultl bt taken tr killed. Tbey bail not ttt' 
all on board, tube* tbty  wtrtfirtd upon frtm tbt. Hill 
 where tbty lay, and tat tf tbtm bad about a Doxjn 
Helei modi im bit Blanket, ytt mot luotuidtd. Rtgtri 
brought all bit Men fafe tack, ivitb inly tut  wound- 
td aJ abtvt."

Ntvtmter 24. Tuefday Morning laft, about 4 
o'Clock, a fmart Shock of an Earthquake was felt 
by the Inhabitants of this City : It continued nigh 
three Minutes, but has done no Damage that we 
can hear of. We are informed, that it was very 
fenfibly felt by the People of Oyfterbay, Newton, 
Jamaica and Pluming, on Long-Ifland, and in 
many other Parts of this Province.

Saturday Night laft, Capt. SHIR LEY, Son 
to his Excellency Major General SHIR LEY, 
died here. - - 
ExtraS tf tt Letter frtm Albany, iattd tbt I tfb of

November, I75J.
" Within two Days part three Exprefles arrived 

to his Excellency General SHIR LEY, from 
the Camp at Lake-Gcorge, informing, That In 
telligence was arrived there,' that a large Number 
of French had been feen on the Eaft Side of Lake 
George, to the Southward of the Narrows, fup- 
pofed to be on their March to our Camp, and de- 
firing a Reinforcement. The Evening the firft Ex 
prefs arrived, his Excellency had a general Coun 
cil of the" Governor, Lieutenant-Governors, ami 
all the Field Officers, which held till 12 o'Clock at 
Night. Imprefs Warrants were iflued, 'for al 
the Waggons and Horfes that could be got, to car-

VI
o't/Wfi, TtftrrJay Warming, tbtj torn mlermtd ft Mr. \ 
'vtitb an Aaait*t tbtt ttt Imditm tttd trftt Gnrrt Dellhif<St 
Htufi, mxJ til Ftmih wrtjbd | vttrnfv* Pttlif tftifir titd . 
Itt Drpcmift, end t Pfrfm nttftNairn tbt Vifenttt limit *n, 
ftt iffiitAidiatilj, tnd, tt Ctriftpter fftifer'i, rwrrrM t 
Itrft 'Compmy, totifi/litf of attmt too Mr*, tmd mitt tttm 
fr<KttdtdllGmrftDiUiii[ir I, andfmrn*mdtd til Hnfi, +>ttrt 
tttyfumd t tUml if Dtmtft dmmt, tmd im ttt Gardrm t CtiU 
about lift! Ttari M, D an r birr if n, (Mt, Ijimg dttd, mud 
fcalffJ, tubict ttty tmritfi Tbit ttt In Ml Ccmpa*, vtfmt M 

ti Plantain if Atrabmm S*tidtr, t»J found im t Cm
Fiild tbt tfift if CtJj, ami a Child atfut nfbt ir »/ « 
ild, tttt dtad, mmdj'ctlptd, tmd im ttt Hn/t tbtj ftmtt tnt- 
tttr CtiU rftttftid Cilt'i, mtmt ttmTttn M, J,td, t,A 
fialftd ; tut ttt Drftmtmt lmit»i mH if vkat Sex , 
tvrt CtiUrn vat i fkoi wtilt ttty wtrjfnfarimf i 
tttj vurt altrmmfty ttt Tinmf if t Gum, t*Jfyimf.ii tktir 
Arma, tbtj went (afno nrj Jtayimf ti ttkt Ctrt if lit Dttmt) ' 
tl tbt Plod fnm tobtmtt ttt innmd ttmtt, mmd mmmtv HtJfa 
Mile f rum ttt Pltct tbty etmu frtm, ttty Mt'mtb mtntffmy 
(imi if n'lvmt bad inJiJtrntrt ftiftbargtd bit Mtifttt) tmd ttfm 
«Pm/ talk n ttiryttt Dtod\ i* tbtir Return, tbryftmmdttt 
Sfttf if » nbitt Ptrfim i 7ttt bavin r tmriid ttt fr'tmtt* tmd 
CtiUrtm, ttry vtmt II 7tnmti Brvumi, im ivtift Hlifi tbty 
ftmrnd t dtmd Mtm fcmlftd, v>ttft Nama tbt Dtf*mtmt*tti*(t 
 wai Pbilif, tj Trmmm. t Stttmtitr, tut tt tmvort at mttrt if 
tim i Tbat ttt CmfmtH imfreaftJ fajt, and +xrt mm ttfvt 
130 Mem, vttf mmmteJim itt Stamtiim K*ad ti nemr Dittritk 
?;jr'i; abtrnt Half a Milt frtm vttft Houft ibrjfmnt'Ca/ptr 
Sfnmf otaa, emdjctlttdj tmd ttvimf tmritd bim, tbry mtrttttJ 
atttt cm Hmmdrid *.ttj, tmd ftmmd tmt Bifhiftr dtnj, tmd 

tmd tmritd tim t Ttti at tbt famu Difanttfnm Bt- 
tifftr, tbtyfiumd m Indian Mt* miad, and ftalftd ; icbilb 
India*, il v>ai IIKIrally Mrvtd, IMI a Dtltvjrt '; Mr. 

 rtck tftiftr fialftdtimi tbt Dtj ttftrt : Tt-tt 1O  / tbtir 
_ , «rt* bad MM a Unit tmt if ttt Ritd, ttnt a Miht 

fnm Dittritk Six I, ftmmd (tl ttt DtfHint mmd ttt rtf if ttt 
Ctmttani orrr imfirmtd, tmd tl tt ttutvtt mittttt tmj Dtmjt) 
a Ctild if imt Jtat Wnlft (tt ctmrnt fay vtatar Bt] tr 
Girl) vititt tMI /r«W { itt Aft tbt Dtftntmt dmtt mtt kntti, 
tu tbt Fatter etrritd it It tt tmritd im bti Ann, mi ittj wrt 
imfirmtd i Tbat ttt Dtftutmt wai imftrmttd tt Mr. Tridtrick 

'fijtr, tttt a Ctmftmy, nilb tfttm tt ttt tttm ttt Dty tt

tbt Hills, cl'ft btbiiiJ, Jt that bt ptrttivtd tbty lit.
(0 fxrround bit*, an alt SiJtl .

( . ,,JHt imne4iattljltiii*<btJt\vtaf bit BattttJ, -which 
' v J* Jreui if M tbt Mtatb, tuid hftr* btgtt tbtm man- 

Frrntb C**M, wiitb 13 Mt», tmJmf »», 
tut t*w«r4s tbt MiJMt »f tbt l+kt, tf- 

tt bim. Ht btul 7 if ttxbtf A/f j ttt rtji rt- 
Sbort, tvitb ibt tbirJ Batttt- Out bt *r- 

tef that wit} 1 1 ju tltrf, but- by mt Mtani

ry Provmons up to the Army, and Orders given for 
the immediate March of 1000 Provincial Troops 
incamped near this City ; the greateft Part of whom 
went oft" Yefterdav. Orders were alfo fent for 
aftembling the Militia of thii.Cpunty, and 400Meri 
from each of the adjoining Counties of Dutchefs 
and Ulfttr. Yefterday Morning the General held 
a Council of War of the Field Officers of the Bri- 
ti(h Troops here. The Refult of which was, an 
Order that 600 Regulars ihould immediately march 
to the Afliftance of Major General JOHNSON, 
with 4 Field Pieces, and a Detachment of the 
Royal Train of Artillery. After all, I doubt 
whether there is any great Body of the Enemy 
nearer than Ticonderoga, which the French are 
fortifying for a Barrier. ' '   - 1 

In another, of the i6thlnftant, the fame Gciy 
tleman writes, that fine* my laft, dated two Days 
ago, another Exprefs to the General arrived from 
the Camp. Capt. Rogers, who commanded a- 
fcoucing ratty, at the Time the Indians reported 
that they faw a great Army, about 20 Miles from 
our Camp, denies what they had declared to be 
true, tho the bitter ftill infift upon the Truth of 
their Report. I think the Indian Story muft be 
falfe; for if an Army of 8 . Or 9000 Men had been 
within 20,Miles of our Camp OB Tucfday, we 
fhould have heard more of them by Thursday 
Night, when the laft Exprefs lat oat, especially as 
the Scouts lately come in, have feen neither Men 
por their. Tracks. I believe General Johnfon is of 
the fame Opinion, for he feems to fay, that it will 
be unnec«uiiry to fend the Regular Troops up to 
him. They are, however, ready to march, with 
the Train, at a Moment's Warning. There are 
alfo 1 300 of the Militia now in JJu« Town. We 
are impatient for further Advice from thcCamp." ,

P H t LA D E L P H I A, . Ntvtmttr-it>. 
On ToeUay Mowing laft, between Three and Four 

o'clock, we had a fmart Shock of M Earthquake hire, 
which bUfof about two Mlnutt*:' ; '""' : , ' !' ' ''!',' 
Yefterdiy« Gentleman arrived Bxtirefl froMi Bran CoohVy. 

who brought with him two Scal|N, one of * white Perfon, 
the other pf .u Indian i and the fallowing Dcpnfitkn.

BftaoiCounly,-rVv^MwM,^; i '?' ,":»,"'   -* 1*! " 

f*fACOB MORGAN, a Cap,!* im Cthmtl Heifer', 
j Rtfimtmt, ttimr f«Mr» m tit Haif Evanfflift if Al-

*J migttj G*j, dttb drfift, amd faj, 'ftat «« Sunday, tbr 
fxtttalt Daj if I til, Infant Ntvemitfr, aeant Five I'CJfck im

**L^ **L . _._ ^ 1_ .1 _ Ii... .. K^ nl  »:- tmf'f- _.. i

ftrt, tad tmritd jita Lmmtrjtr, mmd. RmUffi Cmtdtl, 
tbtj fnmd fealftdi .Ttmt ttt Dtftmtmt ami Ctmptmy Jmfmr 
me rntrt fctlftd tr wtmmdid, tbty ritmnmtd, ttng tttm, ty 
ttt nmtimmtf Arrival if f'ff> Ptrfmi, mtfrnt 300 Mat, tt 
Carp DiUi*[tr't : Tbat Cajftr Sprt*[i Brti'm wtt tea* tmt, 
bad MM C>ri in fcii BrtaJI, «MI ft* im ttt Back, mmd itbtr. 
tPf/V trvtl/j mftd, vtirt a Regard tiDittmty firtidi memtitmitf I 
Amd ibat Bifimftr't Braint wtrt ktat **t, tit Mi*tt mtmtm
man ltd, imt tf kit Sytt e*l ml, tmd tmt of bit f*ri , 
tmd bod Hue Knnitt himg e* til Brtafi \ t*J ibft ttt vttir 
Ctnlrj tttrttttnti Jffrrt tttir Httitttim, tmd frmd fwtj mO 
tbtir Htt/ktU Gxxfi j tbt Htrjti mi Cmitlt irt im itt Cm 
FitUt, **d rvrrj 7bitr it tbt mrrnttf Diftrdtr, aid ttt foflt 
ftite im Drfffir, Amdfmnttr, ttttt tt tttrd tf mmtt MiJ- 
ttirfdmmt ty tmrmimf nimftt tmd Btrnt | tut mt ttrvimg tin 
vttrt it tv« nfintd tt tmvt turn dtmt, tt ttnfei mmt tt ttrtt 
tin Ptrtitmlmri ittrtif imftrltd im itii Dtftftiim.

JACOB MORGAN.
Sworn at Reading, the itth Day of November, Ann* 

Domini, 175$, beforeua Jo»Ai Si*nr, HuiaT HABIT, 
and JAMS* KKAD.

. BiJUn itt Ptrfnu nttmtitutd in ttt ttrnvt Dtftjliim, tmt Se 
tt/Urn Brt/ott «M< mmrdtrtd tmdjttrftd, *»tifi S<*if mti 
trtiftt ttri ttt Btfimmimg tf ttii Wttk, t^vimf In* 
fnm n Imditm.
An Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant Colonel 

of the Virginia Regiment, dated at Wincbcfbtr, No 
vember 9, 1755. "  ' " ' 
" / mrttt jtmfmllj ty itePtJI, tmd ttvt m Nfmil, tmlj

left ttt ¥trrj tf tjO-frt arriixd, mmd unbuilt} ttmt im CM
Jam, jt tta tbejftna m*mt if ttt Xmtmy. 

Ttt frtftr Sltfa it tt tmktm ttjt<mrt jtmt
Jtt tttmt   Ctfi* tf Ftrli Jinflly.

Frmtiert, jn M 
Out ft Kfj'i T*"», M-

ttt tbtm comt ivitbirj MxAe/ Slut. Ht *tt»t frwinii
'tbt Afttnuim, tt, ttt ' Dtftmfnt, ' Mr, Ptilif rfelft
Mr, e*f rr«fir, r*» St* *f Ctl, VUf,?, fa «,/// 

tlttr im ttt Ftrt if ttt Ntrtt »»J Salt Brink tf Jtiuttt, 
fcmt ttbtrt up Sufotbtm*, tt ttt fnftr faffii. (Jtltfi (ill 
ii <fc«, tbi faiifc CntUmt* tf jnr May w/tf lilttr frtm 
Ntttffitj (ba*i» tttir Pnmciflti, tr ttrvt tbtir TtrtMt at. 
I ttvt Rjafe* It ktlirvt, fnm umJaihlJ iMtUirttt, lift   
frtmtt Dtff* t\ ftrmtii tffinf jt»r Pnvittl tj lit Xfimrft »U 
Mttim* Im IfrntmimilJ fmj mnrmi Mtfftrn ttn fmtmt itt 
Sumjt if tttir titfrmi. It n vtrj frtaittth Jtt, hi w 
tttrtftrt rtMfm Itf 7/aM."

Ntwmttr *;. On SarurdayNitnt U^, *t Eifbt o'clock, 
we had a fouli Shock of ao Eanht|u*Ju We*, which Ufted 
abgut Haifa Minute.

It ii faid that a Bill fc* givint SIXTY THOUSAND 
POUNDS {o the King'. Ufc, fent up Yefterday ,by UM 
Aftmbty, wUltbla Day W ftOeo by th« Oo-rfroot, t«Uie 
ircat Joy of all that wilh well to thk of Ut» unhappy Pr»- 
»incc. The honourable l'ropri«t»Hei hav«, on their Part, 
made a free Gift of FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS for thr 

tffcftnce of the Country. By the **/»<> Jt-w, pafled on 
T»«(aay, ihofe who bear Amu, mayW fooncd Into rejular 
Boiita. with due Order a*d Difclpli«c. and thereby bacome 
oetur *ble to fervc lh«ir Country, B>ort fc<ure in themM«et, 
and more terrible V> iheir EiwoJw. Aod b» the AS for 
(irini iVjrt. TW*W /»* (*/> (which Sum Ii fmmeJutely to 
be ftruck u> Paper BOU) Money will be f.rnl(hed to buy 
Arm., and AmmuiMo*, »^ p*y f«*h ai lhall bravely »o 
forth in Defence <* aKSMM. 1' '  »^ 'hat tho
coicl Spirit of Party, wb»ck ha. for fom« lime part ragad (b 
violently among u., wijl now fubfide } and that we diall BO 
longrr, by our Dlffentioni, coutinu* Katmks U> o<u FrUada,

) - ^WYJ . ^it__Vj«*«<«lf.



YefterJay ao Elprtff arrived here from Eattai, In Nor 
thampton County, with Adrice, that the Morarian Settle 
ment of Gnadenhuiten, on Mahonjr Creek, ia cut off by 
the French Indiani, and that two of the People only efcaped. 
On receiving ihii Intelligence at Eafton, 'they immediately 
fent Vttf to the Ferfeyi to Cojonel Andeifon, remieftinf W*P 
to fend fome Men to their Afliftance ) upon which he im 
mediately tarrie himfelf with a Company, and marched in 
Pvrfoit of the Enemy, ai hedid~moft readily on a laWOc- 
cafion of the fame K-ind. At the Came tint a Number of 
the Inhabitant! of Northampton got under Ami, and went 
likcwifc in Search of thr Indiani.

Extract of a Letter from tfrw-Ytrt, Nrmmtrr IA. ' 
<< Wi <*p<mlH G<ntnnrt SHIR.LEY tmi HARDY 

/ru>« Tt-mm-rtf. &bt Jtaamrr //» F*i Lyman VMU It h 
ty ibt Fmd> fwu fttfft. mi DUNBAR'i 
mti* tt Albany. It 11 uneiHein v/btlbtr Gntrtl 

JOHNSON mill mtvt tbii W7irn-, ttwfrj ttx Fmtb, - Bj 
» Lottrfnm Ofwego, m bow AAviet, lint tbt Onondago 
JmJifiti ikft rttmriutt from Oiwtfftcke, ft], tkat tbt French 
tfvt ktiili fvi y<f<li *t Ftrt FrontcniC, iiul nbilt tbtj 
ibtn tbtj tjjftt ibtir Moftl if. OIK if ltn ^tfftti btd 
M*ft,'tkt eibtri  »» nek. Tbt ludittiij^ff '*"" 
Ml itift wt krvi tt Ofwtjo."

ANNAPOLIS, Ovtmkr 4. 
Some Gentlemen who accorapanied hit Eicellency oar Go- 

Ternor to Alrw-TVri, returned to Town Yeftctday : By them 
we are informed, that the fubiic Buftncfi will detain hi 
Xscelkncy yrt a few Dayt, and that he cannot be tipctt* 
Home till the Utter End of next We*lt. Hit Excellency' 
Prc&nce it (re«tly wilh'd for.  

Sunday laft anired here the two lafl of the Vefleii from 
Nrvf-Sm'n, with Frtmib Neutrals for thil Place, whic 
mak«a Poor within thia Fortnight; who have brou(ht up 
«*r4t of Nine Hundred of them. While they hare lain i 
tbi« Port, the T»wn hu been at confideraole CharfC in fup 
.porttnt them, u they appear rtry needy, and, quite exhaufte< 
in Proiidoni ; and ai it cannot be npectcd that the Chirp 
or Burden of maintaining fuch a Multitude can be fupportcd 
by the Inhabitant! of Aniuptlit, (a fmall Hart of the public 
Society when compared to th« People of the whole Province,
 nd who, upon thu Occafion hare been very liberal), it will 
Tw necefcry foon to di(perfe them to diHcrent HartJ of the 
Province. Aa the poor People haw: been deprived of their
 Settlement! ~fn Ntva-Stttit, and fent hen (for fornt very 
Political Rtifon). hare and deftrran, ChrifVian Charity, nay- 
common Humanity, calla on every one, according to their 
Ability, to lend tnrit Afliftance and Help to thole ObjeAl 
of Companion. We arc told that Three of thole Ve&li are 
to fail uith the firft fair Wind, (which vre heartily_wifli foon 
to happen) one for P*i*xnu River, another to C6ott««(, and 
4 third to IPinmio, there to wait the Ordcn of hii Extcl- 

. Itncy oar Governor. - '
Laft Saturday CcverU of theGe»Uertten of oar Ntighbouj- 

hood, who lately went o«t Voluntecn, to the Weftward, 
retnrn'4 Home again, having fcen oo Indiani, except one, 
and he wai very Quiet, for they found him Dead.

We are informed by a late Northern Paper, that about 
Twenty Dayt ago, a French Veffcl of 700 Tom, laden with 
Provident for Lmi/hrg, wa» taktn by On Qtltr Stoop tod 
lent into Htlifut.

CuiTou-HoVit, AMNXroi.il, EnltrcJ, 
Brigandne Philip and Jama, Janet French, from Aatiau} 
BligintjAt Eaduvour, J«hn Jon«, from Cork. '' £

Ciurti ftr Dtftrtmri, ? jl^ 
Brlgantinc Fox, Co/neliot Koberuon, fat BirbaJoi 4- J~-   
Sloop Anne, Peter Dobfeo, for New-York, t -,.'; ,

ft It SOLD tub Higbt/l BiUtr, »» FriJa} tbt 
1 2ti tf tbii l»fl*Mt December,

TRACT Of Land lying in PriiutGttrgiS 
County, nbout 6 Muea from QytH-A**i,

f oiled AfarjM Dttijbt, conuining tboat 400 Acres ; > 
the Plantation which formerly belong'd to Tbnmat 
OAM, whereon it a Dwelling- Hoafc and. other 
Imrovementi, and a good Orchard. The Sale

RA N «way, a few days fince, from the Sub- 
(crlber, in Ktut County, an Irijb Servant

Man named, Alexander Garvty, a Weaver by 
Trade, and has been in'tho Army, he it well-fct, 
of a middling Stature, dark Complexion, wears 
hit own Hair which is bUck and curls i he fpeak^ 
good EtrliJJ). He had on and with him, a Conn' 
try Kertcy Jacket lined with Black, a pair of old 
Trowfers, a new Felt Hat, a Pair of old Yarn

tockingt, good Shoes, a brown Serge Jacket with 
yellow Metal Buttons, Muflin Neckcloth, one Ene

nd coarfe Shirt, a good Bed-Tick, and A coarfe
iheet. It is fuppos'd he will put on the bed of 

the Cloathing.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures

um fo that he maybe had again, or brings him 
home, (hall have Twenty Shillings £cward, and 
reasonable Charges, paia by r'

/COMMITTED to Baitimtrt County Goal, 
\_j on the nth of Nwtmbtr, a Negro Man who 
calf himfelf Sam » is a lufty well-fet Fellow 
 nd fays he belongs to Jtb* Gmntjln, 
County.

Committed likewife, on the i6th, a Negro 
Fellow, who calls himfelf Duxcan (or fome fuel 
Name) fpeaks very bad Englijb, fays his Maftcr' 
Naijkc is Wtxxl | by what can be nndcrftobd from 
himi it is fnppofed he has Wrought in a Min 
Bank, and run away about J*M or July paft.

Their Mafters are dcfircd to come and pay 
Charges, and take them away.

. .   CHARLU CHRUTII, ShefflF 
v .;" of Baltintrt County.

^__ >* .

O AN- away in July laft, from the Subfcribetj
J[V living in To/lot County, MarjlanJ, a Con*
vict Servant, named WilliamDawfai, alias Deafen,
a Labourer, a Otprt (rubbed Fellow, about 30
Years of Age, he is an £»r/{£*rawv and has a Sort'
of a Lifp in his Speech : Had on an old brown
coloured Coat, a% blue ribb'd EverlaiUng Jacket,

n old Caller Hat, and an old Pair Of Leather
treeches.

Alfo Ran away on the 17* of OStttr laft, 
when on his Journey from Kt*t Ifland to 0*/W, 
a Convift Servant Man, named Binjamin Hrnjlj, 
»e rode a fmall Sorrel Gelding, branded on the 
near Buttock with an O, with a Crook at the Bot 
tom of it, and hu two of his fore Teeth in the 
upper Jaw broke. He*flj had on a new felt Hat, 
a Pair of Leather Breeches, a coatfe brown co- 
lour'd Coat, half worn, a Jacket of the fame, r* 
new Check Shirt, a new Lngrt Handkerchief, 
about his Neck, and a Pair of new grey Woollen 
Stockings. He carried with him a Pair'of Saddle) 
Bags, wherein wa» 3 ruffled Shirts, a Pair of new 
Cloth Breeches, z or $ Pair of fine Cotton Stock 
ings, and i or 3 Muflin Cravats, which tis fup-

ir at the Plantation of fbtmta 
in Princt Gttrgit County,' near

npHERE 
JL funtr,

%uttn-A**t; taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd 
Bay Marc, has no viable Brand, het left Eye out, 
both can Cropp'd, and a Saddle Spot on the near 
Side.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. . I

pofed he may put on to mak« a better Appearance! 
He is a L»*Je*tr, behaves fomewhat politely to hi* 
betters, has a fwing on one Side in nis Gait, but 
not affcftcd, his Head is remarkably fmall. It it 
fnppofed he has fteer'd North, and may be found 
in fome Barber's Shop in PlnlaJtlfkia, having 
wrought 15 Year* in LnJm at that Trade.

Whoever fecorcs either of thefe Servants in any 
Goal in Mary/an^ or ?mjyh>oHiat and advenifes 
the (ame in "the Gaxette of the Province where 
taken, fhall be paid FIVE POUNDS Reward for 
either, together with the Expence of the Adver- 
U/ement, by

 :' HENRT

HERE is at .the Plantation of AUxcmJtr 
__ WiUia*Ht near Anmftlii, taken pp as a 

Stray, a Bay Mare, about i z Hands high, has a 
Star in her Forehead, and ha* a Brand (fuppoa'd 
to have been done with A flat Piece of Iron) on 
the Buttock.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. * ^

THE Subfcribers having been a long Time 
cohfin'd In Crn7 County Goal for Debt, 

and not havihg wherewith to fatisfy their Credit ~' 
tors, intend to apply to the next General Aflem-< 
bly for their ] WILLIAM GKACB. 

ANNE

THERE it at the Plantation of Sammtl 
Mafo> near Chrfltr-Tvum Feny, taken up 

as a. Stray, a Bay Mare, that is neither dock'd 
nor branded, a natural Trotter,.and has loA her 
Eye on the Off-Side..

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. /»>.. /

T HERE is at the Plantation of Bt*f»mf* 
BtoJI, living at the lower End of Frtilrrick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, 
w-ith a Snip on Kit Nofe, branded on the near! 
Shoulder and Buttock with the Letter R, and pa 
ces naturally.

The Owner may lure joim again, or orovun hii 
Property, and paying Charges. . -^^.

to be on the PrcmUc*.
WILLIAM THOMA>.

JUST IMPORTED, 
btkt Brig**ti* ENDEAVOUR, Or//. JOHN

JONES /rtm CORK, 
PARCEL of likeiy healthy Indented Ser- 

_ __ vants, of both Sexes j among the Men are 
feveral Tntdefmen, £jfr.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber, on board the faid 
Brigantinc now lying at Srvtnt Ferry. 
.. .r.yt!.   WILLIAM GOVAHI.

y. I.' IA El4ht Days Tune (he will Sail for

H E R E is at the Plantation of Gttrgt 
junr. -taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfc, 

with a,mealyNofc, and a Star in his rorehead, 
jrandcd on the hear Shoulder odly, (with fomc- 
thing refcmblint; G A with a Crpfs between them, 
all join'ii in on&and on the near Buttock S.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*. f

Lattfy PUBLISHED, 4W [*MV] /  h SOLI) 
by tkt Primtrr btritf, (Pritt H.6J.)

THE CASE between PHILIP HAMMONI) 
and the late VACHKL D«NTON, Stated i

By, JOHN BRICE.

STOLEN'on the aoth of Nwtmbtr paft, 
from the Subfcriber, a Two-mart Sailing Boat, 

15 Feet Keel, with a black Bottom, her Sides 
pay'd with Turpentine, the upper Streak painted! 

' Yellow with black round Spots, the fame on the 
Stern, her upper Works within, painted Red, (he 
is branded in feveral Places with S B (the S turn'd, 
the wrong Way) hu an Iron Chair* fix'd to Her' 
Stem by a large Staple clinch'd, (he had about 10 
Fathom of Cable, with a Pig of Iron for an An 
chor. About the fame time a Boat lying off a- 
gainft Mr. ViUn't Landing, was robb'dof twa 
Sprit-fails, fome Bed Cloathi, mark'd Bottles, and 
feveral other Things.

'Any Perfon who take* up the faid Boat, and fc- 
Mres her fo that her Owner at War ten Creek, <, AW 
County, MofjUx*, may have her again, (hall be 
' ' " rewarded, .by N '

RA N away from the Snow Tbttii, lying at the 
Mouth of Humgfr-Rivtr, on the 8th of 

Nrvrmbtr laft, an indented Servant Man, named 
William Tbtmfftn, aged 22 Years, abobt $ Feet 4 
Inches high. Had on when he went away, a 
blue Pea Jacket, an old red Cap, a Pair of Ofna- 
brigs Petticoat Trowfers, a Pair of broad ribb'd 
Worftead Hofe, and a Pair of new Shoes. He is 
pretty remarkable, having a Scar under his Chin, 
and is bald on the Back of hi* Head, about the 
Breadth of a Shilling» he is much given to Liquor, 
and may have a Pals, at he i* a good Scholar j he 
went to Ptrt-Tol>*c(i in Mr. Ethma-J Smttt'i 
Schooner.

Whoever apprehend* the laid Servant, and de 
livers him to Mr. Brya* Pbilftt, Merchant, in Bml- 
timtri, (hall receive Two riftolei Reward, and 
reafonable Charge*, i . ' <., *? Jk ;' i i -,*\

TH E Subfcriber ha* now, at an AffiJtant fl^ 
the Publk School of this City, one Mf« .!"' 

CJajtx, who wat fome Time ago recommended J*\^ 
the Maryland Gmuttt by the Rev. Mr. AMflt<. 
(with whom he refided for 18 Monthi) as a Ma*' 
of virtuous Principle*, and very well qualified to 
teach the LATIN, GREEK, and FRENCH 
LANGUAGES. He is willing to uridergo any 
Examination, to fatisfy fuch as are inclin'd to em 
ploy him, of his Sufficiency for the Charge | and 
begs Leave to affurc them, that his istmoff Regard 
to the Improvement of fuch as (hall be committed 
to hit Care, fhall never be wanting.

JOHN WiiM6t. '"
The faid Clajt* propofes to keep ah BVErf« 

ING-SCHOOL, to teach young Gehtkmert 
the FRENCH LANGUAGE, inaveryplairi 
and eafy "Method, and on very reafonable Tcrnu* 
He is to be (poke, with either at the Free-School* 
or at Mr. Evil ft. ;v . ' ' , ' ' '

HERE*i« at the Plantation ofjmmii 
near Baltimore-Tow*, taken up as Strays 

a middle fn'd^brown Mare, and a young Colt 
the Marc Is branded on the rUrar Buttock am 
Shoulder with fomething like a Horfc-Shoe, ant 
has a fmall Star in her Forehead.

The Owjpcr may have her again, od proving hi 
Property, and paying Chargtt. .

TRAY'D or ftolcn ffom the Subftriber^ 
B*lfi'm*n-Tru-», about the laft of "Juijt

QT1
ij at ....... ....... __ . ,
likely Strawberry-Roan Gelding, about 14 Handa 
high, (hod before, has very little Bait tnd U 
trimm'd round them, hit Mane hangs on ike off 
Side-, a Switch Tiil, and paces dull, has beeri 
ufed to the Di aught and may have fomc-Muki* 
but not branded. .  \r

Whoever fecures the faid Gelding, id tnat I 
may have.him again, (hall have a PiltoLo Reward I 
ana for the DKcovery of the Thief, t fq afhc ma/ 
be apprehended and brought to Juftjce, Two Pii* 
«>)  , pajd by,   " --"" -'- -^ -



TH E R E is at the Wantation of E«huarJ.\ 
^SAwardt, taken up a* a Stray, a very fmall" 

Dark ; Irbn-Grey Marc \ (he has no perceivable 
Brand ; but' has a {binding and hanging Mane, a 
grey Head and Tail, two large Saddle Spots near 
aer Withers, and is about 4 or f Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.,

f

T HERE is at the Plantation of Endemon 
Baker, in Baltimore, near Frederick County 

\bine, taken up as a Strav, a fmall brown Bay 
Gelding, with a white Spot in his Forehead, 
branded on the near Shoulder with 1H joined, 
or fomething like it, and on the near Buttock E.

The Owner may have him again, on proving ms 
Property, and paying Charges. . ^ :

THERli'is at the Plantation of Robert B*nu, 
at Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a middle. 

fiz'd dark Dun Horfe, branded on the near But 
tock RB (jpin'd in one), has a hanging Mane, 
and Sprig Tail, and appears to be hip-mot.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

Cmall

MARY FQNNEREAU, 
A V I N G Rented Mr. William RtynolJfk. 

Houfe, over againft the Church (except a 
Part which he has relerved for his own We), 

hereby gives Notice, That She has taken 'out LU 
cenfc to keep TAVERN: And all Gentlemen 
may there have good Entertainment, for them- 
felve», Servants, or Horfcs ; the Houfe being large', 
and very well contrived, with a good Number of 
Rooms for different Companies. She has good 
Wines, and ofhef Liquors, and Gentlemen may 
depend on good Attendance, and civil Treatment, 
from fttir tumble Servant,. 

  MART

to my Cnftody, as a Ron- 
away, one Richard Sivaxn, who fays he i» 

n Servant to Mr. Jamtt Scrojbyt of MitUlttx Coun
ty,- ,n His Matter i* defutd to come

To be Sold, for Billt.*£ Exchange or Gold Currency,

A TRACT of Land called Creagb** Enlarge 
ment, containing 274 Acres; Part of 'Barm'* 

Luck, containing 80 Acres, all in one Trad, lying 
<J near Delaware Bottom, on Elk-Ridge, with Dwel- 

ling Houfcs, Out-Houfes, and two Orchards, not 
exceeding nine Years fince planted.

For Title and Terms apply to Mr. Brian Pbilpot, 
Merchant, in Baltimore-Town.

T O B E SOL D,
On Wetbufday the iotb tf tbii I*fta*t December, to 

the higbtfl Biddtr, at the Hnfe of Mr. Thomas 
Hamar, ;'« Queen- Anne'/ County, letwix*r tke 
Hour i of 10 axJ 1 2 in tbf Fortnoo*,

A T R A C T of Land called Robotbam* P*rkt 
containing 500 Acres, more or lefs, lying 

on the Unicorn-Brantb, by Sptnce't Mill, near 
the Head of Chef tr River, in Shte*-A**ii County. 

Any Perfon inclined to purchafe may be inform 
ed of the Title by applying to JAMES DICK.

, 
and'pay the Charges, jtrid take him away.1 '-
, :;V^.».JT*^W. G«.'AH*MB, Sheriffof 
''  frit -,-*.!-  . .;.;.-.  . Catvert. County.

" - "T» tt SOLD: ly tin Snk/crittr,

A TRACT of Land containing 462 and* . 
Half Acre*, at prefent in the Pofleffion of % 

Mr. titnry Watfn, lying upon Pattvimaek River, 
about a Mile below the Mouth of Rock-Crttk, hav 
ing a mod pleafant Situation, with very good Im 
provements, confining of a Dwelling HouCe, 4 
Brick Warning Houfe, a Store and warchoufe, 
and other convenient Out-houfes, with four yonnz 
Orchards. 5 
. Any Perfon inclined to purchafc may be inform* 
ed of the Price and Title, by applying to .

•. '- I ;.* T ' jAMt«.jrj| C «.

•1

RAN away from the Snbfcribcr, on the fecond 
of Novelnber pall, living in Annapolii,. a 

Servant Man named Thomai Aldridge, a Sawyer 
and Carpenter by Trade, is full fac d, and frefh- 
colour'd, a middle-fiz'd fquat Man, and is an 

  " Entlijhman : He had with him when he run away, 
a brown Coat, a Pair of Everlafting Breeches, 

t 3 S00^ Shoes and Stockings, a light colour'd ok 
I, Pea Jacket, two Ofnabngs Shirts, and wear* a 

Wig.
Whoever tikes up the faid Servant and brings 

him to the Subfcribcr, Ihall have a Piftole Reward 
if taken in this County i and if in any other Coun 
ty two Piftoles, and reafonable Charges, befides 
what the Law allows; and if fecureo any where 
out of this Province, fhall have the fame Reward 
of two Piftoles, upon giving the Subfcribcr Notice 
thereof, paid by 
; WILLIAM ROBERTS.

f

To be Sold by PUBLIC PENDVE, 
QmWtdntfday the iotb of thit InJI. December, at the 

Plantation of the fate Mr. Baruch Williams, Je- 
cea/etf, for rooJBilli of Exchange, Paper Currency, 
Gold or Sihier,

SEVERAL likely Country-born Slaves, con- 
fifting of Men, Women, and Children. A- 

mong them,, there is a very good Cook, and one 
Horife Wench who underilands Sewing, Warning 
Ironing and Spinning.

Likewife the Houmold and Kitchen Furniture. 
Alfo, a TraA of Land called Dter Part, con 

taining 458 'Acres, lying in Frederick County, near 
Capt. Henry Wrigbt Crabtf*, well Timbcr'd, with 
fome fmall Improvements. "V M. 

For Title or Terms, apply to ** "^ 
^ JEREMIAH CRABB. 

N. B. The Sale to begin at XII o'Clock, and 
continue till all are fold.

JAMES CHALMERS, GOLDSMITH,

N OW removed to the great Brick-Homfc, 
near the Church in Annapoli), where for- ' 

merly Mr. Bvwei, Mr. Grtrge ffelfon, Mr. Syitf, 
Mr. Rumney, Mrs. Frontier, Mr. Runjbnrf, and 
Mr. Frazier, have kepr Tavern, for a great Num. ' 
ber of Years paft, hereby acquaint! the Public, 
that he carries on hit Bufmefs, and will furnifh any 
Gentlemen with any Work either in the Gold or 
Silverfmith's Way, in the moft neat and fiftnora- 
ble Manner, and at the chcapeft Rates.

He further acquaint* the Public, That he alfb 
keeps Tavern, where the old Cuftomers, or Other!, 
may be weil treated, have good Beds and Accom 
modations for themfelves and Servants, and good 
Stabling and Provender for their Horfet, and may 
depend on good Ufage,

From their bumble Servant, 
____________JAME* CHALM»M.

" TO B E S O L D,

A WELL-BUILT SCHOONE?, 
juft launched, Burthen upwards of 

with compleat new Rigging. For farthe 
culars enquire of the Sublcribcr, at 

CHARLEI
HE Subfcribcr, living in Amapolii, havin 
fupplied himfelf with feverel

'.. »
JOHN DOWNS, BLOCK-MAKBH, Vvttr- 
, MAKi»,fl«<f Twain*,/*-** NEW-YORK,

inf at Copt. William Sargeant'* fffefte t
Prifon, in ANNAPOLIS, 

AKES 
Carria

itabk for the Land Service, Cartridge
ammer and Sponge-Staff*, Fufees and Falfe- 

Fire», Linftocki, and fundry Sons of other Work, 
at the moft reafonable Rates.

on the BLOCK-MAKER '» Bufmefi, hereby 
gives Notice, That he will furnifh any Perfons 
with §lock», for Shipping, as cheap and u. good, 
a* they can be had in any Part of America; and 
will take m Pay for them, Pork, Rum, Corn,. 
Flour, Plank, Lignum Vita:, or. Shingles. He 
likewife make* ana mends Pump* for Shipping 
»nd Well* i . which .will fetch Water from any 
Depth, by an eafy Suftion: He alfo make* Car 
riage* for Guns,- at the moft reafonable Rate*.

V **\ GAMAXIIL BUTLER. 
N. B. He will give li/. a Cord for good 

Afh, in the Round, not left than 8 Feet long, and 
8 or 9 Inches Diameter; and if very large and 
clear of Knots he will givc'moreV ,' ,"' ;^

XHE
Jte
Part of Tbt Inclofnrt, 
Part

ACMS* •• «•'
BealTi Cbanet,  - 
Fat her i Giftt f ,' 
Bread and Cheefe HaU, 
Thefe are all adjoining, and make 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Tone

CORNELIUS HOWARD, BLACKSMITH,
jtt bit Shop, over afainfl Mn. McLeod's, mar tbt 

Gate, in ANNAFOLIS,

MAKES or Repairs any kind of Black- 
finith'i Work, either with the Hammer 

or FUe, and all Sorts of Gunfmith's Work, and 
likewife Shoeing of Horfei, having lately engaged 
one of the bolt Shocriand Farriers in the Province; 
in the heft Manner, and at the chcapeft Rates. 

, N. B. He keeps the County Standard for 
Weight* and Meafnrei. , . J , 

______B___^__ , . * i  ,'' /

'. y/J:'TO BE SO LD, \

A" 'VIS "ft Y good Traa of Land, containing 
5 to Acres, or thereabouts, lying within two 

Milei of the City of Annapolii, on the North Side 
of Sontb-Rivert wh«repn is a very good Dwelling 
Houfe, Kitchen, Barn, Stable, Negro Quarter^ 
and every convenient Out-node; auo two very 

young Orchards, and a great deal of good 
' Land. Fo/ Title and Terms apply to 

, ' . THOMAS BALDWIN.

T» bt Sold by PUBLIC PEN DUE, ' 
At George-Town, in Frederick County, -on Tut/Jay 

tbt \6tb Day of December,
»*|"»Hfe flowing Tra£U of Land, «/«. 
Jl Philip and Jacob, containing 400 Acrts.
Pan of Whittbaven, containing 409 Acres. ,' *
Part of Friendjhip, containing 1200 Acrei.
Thcfe are all adjoining, and nuke a Body of 

well-timber'd Land ; on which are Two Plantati 
ons, with food Orchards, four new Tobacco - 
Houfes framed, and all other Jteceflary Houfei i 
and are vejy cpovepient for Trade or Cropping, 
lying on Patovmatk River, about three Miles 
above Georft-Tefum, in FrtJtriet County.

Part of AdJifon\ Cboici, containing Boo Acrei.
This Trad lies on Manockajy, within two Miles 

of Frederick-faun, in Frederick County.
..... JOHN ADDIION, 

,'J ,',V- WILLIAM MVRDOCK.

Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prixtt 
George't  .County, wtthnt five Miles'of Bladenjiurg, 
ten of Upper-Mar Iborotigb, and fix of the ff/ern 
Branch Ferry *

Conpptr,
Part of Laybill, '» ' >v
Beairi Riftrve, . ' .-', J
Drumeldry,     ^ _
The Four laft mentioned lie in Btalfi A'/o 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles ;!_   
being a choice Parcel of fine Wood-

T O...B.E S OLD, 
A NEAT POST-CHAISE, almoft new, 
£\ with the Hamefs. For further Particulart,

I enquire of tbc Printer hereof.: >: iT.

n

Frederickt, lying lilcewile in
  a Branch, called and. knpwn,

Land.
Alfo 4*9 Acre* of Land, being Paft, 

called Alliftni Park, lying likewife in 
County, on or near i . . 
by the Name of Captain Jobnt Branch. .

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the Efft 
mentioned feven Trafti, lying in Printt .Gtonii . 
County, may have the Quantity deftred, prori«d 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the temainlng 
Part to render it unserviceable, or prcjudke the 
Sale' thereof and likewifc, any Part of ;hc fetcral 
Tra^«,.in Frederick County, in like Manner.

TJbe Title; and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcribcr, or to Jojiai Seal/, junior, 
living on Acktkick, near Pi/cArtuay, .'m.rriiti- 

'i County,.; .   , >p« BiAtf., juwon;; 
B, Time wtft be given for the P.nymenlff 
on good Security, 3" required.   .

at hi« Omc« in Cbat^-ftrett ;'4NN4POLIS: Printed by JO N AS v CAREEN, Toii-lifitTi. ,
«. .by whom all Pcribns nmy be liipplicd with thia GAZETTE, at in. 6J. p*r Year. ADVEJLTKB- 
'^ptttiri'k of a moderate Length a«e taken in and ui/(Br{cd for Five SJiUl|pga the ftift Week, and One ShUting. 

" ' ^jcach Week after th? Krttj^.i'Vi/ir;'' ^-- '^^''^ :^; ^ _ ,..'^/j-rj.' .a^Vsui'. :.,;, ' ''  ! ':'"'" .-  ;> 



rH& {Numb. 553.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the frejbeft Jtkice* foreign ^ AMJiic.

THURSDAY, 1755

J> If. I D,

'* th* taking of the two Mf* of'ijat la 
America hai given Oceaiaa » fcter^ *e- 
fleAioni from the ConMerationi that War 
wu -not dccteed, and that the Dtrrertncet 
between theOrowrii of France and England 
related only' to the Continent of America, 

Sir Batonio Ke«ni hat, In «nfwer thereunto, offered the 
fe41ow7ng Confideraliont :   That it wa$ well known tint 
the French *)eet carried Troopa, Aramuaitiofl, and every 
Thing neeeflary for defending the Territories which had been 
Vy the 7reneh unjuftly taken PoJMSon of, and of which the 
fcngflfli claim the Property i Tktt only thli Right had been 
madaaie of in taking the two French Men of War.'

<>»**, Sfftmkr $. French Dciertcn came in daily, 
ehiefly from the Iriffi Regiment! in the Service of the French 
Crown, who gift ai a Reafon for their Defettin|, th* Apt 
prehennon of being fat to America.

The new Worki at Dunkirk are compleatrd. 
Srtffdi, Stftimkr ». The Preach Troop* whUJuWW to 

hare encamp*) at Aimeric the »jth of lift Month, received 
Order* on the 1410 to remain in their Cantontnenu. Thu 
Delay wai only owing, ai wt have been fince informed, to 
the Badnefi of the Weather, and they marched into the 
Camp on the Twenly-Crventh, to tht Number of Sxteen 
Battaliont and Twenty-eijht SqWroru. We are likenrife 
informed, that the Camp at RicKemont, which ii al(b ll- 
fembled, confiftt of fifteen Battaliona and twenty fix iqua- 
dronJ. We hear that the French have made an End of 
baking Bifcait at Douay, the Quantity they wanted being 
eorapleat. It b~ aWb (aid, that they hare added Fourfcora 
Handi to their Laboratory in that Town.

StpHmkrj. Several Auftrlan Officer! hare been to rlfit 
the French Camp at Aimeri*, where they were preienteti h> 
the Prince of Soobifc, and were received by him and the 
other General Officer*, in the moft polite Meaner. We 
We fcaat Ann thence, that the four Companiet to be added 
to etch Battalion, are to be railed and cloathed at the King't 
Expeace j and that the difnxmnttd Cbmptnlct in the Regi- 
menti of Dragoom, are to be immediately provided with 
HorCn,. Jo at to make four complMt Squadron* in each Regi 
ment. It m likewUe laid, that the Troopi in French Flan- 
dan will b* augmented to at leaft 50,000 Men. By Letter* 
dated the id Inftant, we ar» informed, that on Account of 
the Badneii of the Weather, <H« F«aacl> Wok«-up thai*- 
Camp that .Morning at Ten a Clock, and marched into their 
former Cantonmenti, with an Intention however of rt- 
taraiaf apln to their C^mp, if the . Weather will permit, 
having lift their Tanta (boding, and a ftw Men w guird 
them. ' . ' ..>.."»

Mt*t*, Stptmkr j. The Court of FnMa hy htcheoa* 
(ratted with feme of the moft contdtnbte Korfe Deafen, 
for a Delivery of 40,000 Horfct, which they are oblagad M 
fumi4 In. three Montha Time, '

Ptnt, Stfiu+tr 6. The RapnbUc of Oeooa have denred 
the King to lend again a Body of Ttooot to fubdue the Rebel* 
Of CoTuea, who are got to a greater Head than ever.

Htni, Stfttmtii IT. The Earl of Holdernene, who ar 
rived here the JUgh&frocn Amfrerdam, hai fince had (everal 
Confertnce* with the Miniften of State upon public Attain, 
wherein be hai allured them, that hii Britannick Majefty 
wit dUpofad for Peace a> foon it the Coadhton* could be re- 
gulated in a Manner confonnakk W the- Rrghtt which khe 
Englift Nation-hat acquired in Anxtica by the Treaiiet of 
Utrecht and Alx. la Chtpelle.

Cintf, J**i*f 11. Ever Once wt heard of HofiiUtfct in 
America between the French and EngHA we have been 
upon'^jtay'-vi'w. Th* Tip, Lead, Salt-pctre, Sugar, *e. 
that w*rt m the Waithoufei are bought up. It i> reported, 
that fome new Fortificationl will be added to thu City, to 
the Colon of Speiala, aau) that of Varde< The Workmen 
make all poflibU Hjftc to fintih the new Fort of S*n Remo. 
But the wortl Omen of all It, that "Olc Armi of England, 
(laced ovrt theConful't Door, have received* the Time Infult 
which w»« given in the lift Century (o thole of France, and 
which wat avtogf4 by the famoui Bombardment we under 
went in 16(4. That it to f*y, they were found In the 
Morning of the 7th. InAant, covrttJ wiikihufnin Ordure. 
Tht Englllh Conlul compUin'd to the Senate, and fame fuf- 
pefttd Ptrfont were rmmediauly taken into Cuftody, and a 
Reward of 4O6Piftolei oKtred to aoythat would difcover the 
A«thoTi of thU Infulr, which cannot go unpunUh'd { but It 
it generally thought that they will not be found out, aa, it U 
fuppofed, they were fet on by a certain powerful Hllty, 
which U Impatient to <M thU RepobUc en|^d i» new 
Broib. . v

fait 4 It mtif, Stft. »o. The Preparadoni for War 
are carried on with tne utmoft Viiour, aodcit it believed 
that in a fltort'Timc the King will be In a Condition (o put
* numeroai Stnadron to Sea. HU Maieftv hai bMght of 
the rVrrtugWtf too Piecet of Cannon, which they pArchaM 
of tot BoglKh, and which are almoft all arrive'd in France. 
Lnl« are Ckewlfe made with all im«j)iubl« Socceft, Co thu

  <ba JUgimenU will (oon be compleat. 
LONDON,

from tha«C«art tt honoon, h«vj ia their Cotifcibonoon, h«vj ia their Co6fcr*ac*» wfth 
id Sir Tnomaa RabittToa. rnHQmnl th« 

given by Sir Brajimia Kcant, that hb'
rrififtj in hu pacific Sentunentt, and hit

Lord HoUeraeffe and Sir Thomat Rabtnfi 
repeatai Aflarancet 
Catholic Majefty perfiftj
firm Refolationto take no Pan in the Broil* that have aufcn 
between the Englilh and French concerning the Lrmitt of 
their Poflertions in. America. . It it alfo known, that the 
Duke of Solomajor, the Spanilh MiaUter at Parii, hai mad* 
afe of the fame Language to the Miniftry of Verfaillet."

Private Lettert by Yefterday't French Mail inform ut, 
thit the Squadron cbmaianded byCoantde Quay it arrived at 
Breft t and that the Blandford Man of War (which'wat 
freighted with a good Quantity of warl'Jte Stoict, and bad 
on beard the New Governor of South Carolina) taken by 
the! fiud Squadron the i }th of Augnft, and (eat into Nants, 
it ordarad round to Brtft, where tht Officer* balooajad to her 
are to to put on board again, (hat tatv may proceed oa their 
Voyage to Carolina, -agreeable to t$e apparent Syftem ^of 
tMe French Court, whlcn it to make a Shew of Equity and 
Pofirencft, by pretending to aft oaly upon' the Defenfive. 
We IlktwiAt hear, that Count du Guay'i Squadron ran up at 
far tt the Liaard Point, purpofely to avoid falling, in with 
Admiral Hawke'i Fleet, and from thence flatted a Southern 
Courfe for Breft.

Private Lttttrt frorh Breft ley; the* they hare lately aqttlp- 
ped twelve SMpt of the Line of  ante In the Harbour, 
which,' with the Squadron jure returned under the Command 
of the Count du Guay, are to put Co8o> (hardy, tod try their 
Fortune igaloft any, EnglHh Squadron, not'much fupnior in 
Number> \vhich they may chance to meeti

We are informed, that the Command of the American 
Forcct it &iven to the Honourable Mr. Sbirley.

On Friday laft fcvera! Chefti af Silver were fript for the 
X>fc ef the above Forcet. «."

Admiral Smith hai ordered tht Prifonen of the ten Shift 
lately brought into Dover, to bt vitaalUd at Six-pence a 
Mm per Diem. ' '   . .  ' .    

Stftnntfr 18. 1*087 J»rite from Nlplct in Italy fince the 
Arrival »f t Courier from Spain, that (he Anouaeati both 
by Sea and Land are carried oa *1<h fcreaHefVlgQur fUaa 
ever. ...

Thd Parii Catette (publiwad by Authority) eonfirmi 
What wat (aid of tht Blandford Man of War i the French 
King having ordered the Ship to be rebated, and tht nrw 
Governor of South Carolina (HouU be likewife allowed'to 
pitta* .a hii V,,.,

Terma Wia| inconfiient with tha aHononr of the Bridfi 
Flaa and Nation. .   . >.

A Merchant In BouroeauJ; B kit FrtM ID Lorfon* 
writn thut j « We are here in « ftoft drtadfiH Siroarfon j 
no Ttada goet oi } out Ship, fttuft Ateerita, and aU Parttj 
intercaptca b. the Bnjlilh. very few Ifca-ping1 \ andl£thi« 
Methoa- co.tiU, wt Mi 4on lie ruined, iVourMerehihta 
ko«n alreUjr aot to rrufi emeJrotlwr, al not knoirifci whott . 
Turn it may Be to become Bankrupt, AlhwJr Shtpt kit «t- 
ttnf «« at hreft, Rochefort, Toufcl, <te. aha we <M Wjr- 
mg Shipa of the Swede*, Ocooefe, and where elfc fte/catt - 
b» frocured. The Sealery of SeaoMA preMaite bar Pri* 
vateer. putting w Sea, >fiey being wanteJ for «ur Fleet. I 
fend you thi« by a fafe Conveyance 5 for if it ihould be in 
tercepted (all Lettert being opened) BotHiftk left thin thtt 
 tftile would be my Portion. >r ^^ . 
, Oe*aWr 4. We m informed, <h*t a» AM A tbXkavi- 
ftwJManofWar ia refined, (be -*|T Iflaillil fillhllt 
Monthi, thoroughly manned by the ftontaA Stanch OJaoara 
aadSemmen amongft oar Prifeoen, and convoyed back to 
Btt*i confcflmg, that the; FoUy of our Nation In being 
fond of Thingt whith originally come from Fiance, it Inch, 
we cannot think of nturn^g the few Shine we have taken, 
from them in Lieu of her, at we (uppofe tWopeeted > bat 
it tbc fame Time chuftng to imitate, Id thit Plrttcular, theii' 
Oaaerofiry, we rrftorr them the BUndfbrd In better Order 
than when we recemd her, hoping they will never hava 
Reafon. to comaUin of ow giving them (at loft) at gooi 
at they bring. .....,-  . ,

We are afflmd .that tfaa Fraoch ar» gaUaedag, tc^tthe^ 
a great Number of Small Craft at Boalogne, CaUit, aad\ 
other Northern Pom of France, aa it it pretended for a D«- 
fceqt oa England.  

. We hear that the Agent rf Franca hat lent W hit Aart a 
Lift of all the French Shipa la«xly taken by the EogliaS, cd* 
which he maket tht Number to ba no, and their Valu* 
.400,000).

We have Adricet frdhn Bruffcli, which f»y, that th« Cap- 
turn made by the EnglUh have given fuch an Alarm, that 
the French fancv every Ship they fee U a Croiter Of thaf 
Nation | and when Count de Cuay'« Saoadron rentrned Id 
Breft, all tht Fortt fired apba it, uklaf it for aa

ticou'ntt to upwird< of atoo.

A Qrirate Letter from a Gentleman tn Office at Breft, fay*,' 
Tnai th»atjfccl tie Brrtifli Court will JUTo fpeaiily Mkafc 
all the f raach Menhantatcn! «ttat» cattiad ,laa) tha Paru, 
of England. ^r^.   :_

Scfitmkr ao. Four Thousand Oxen, add Eldren Thoo- 
fiad Four Hundred Hop, are contracted far for the Ufe of 
the Navy, to be delivered before ChfUbaat.

A ProcUraation It published* to pioiojnn tthe Parliajneat 
to the 13th of November next, then to fit for tht Dif^atch 
ofBBfineft. ._ .     .;.)., ..

Very Important Channel U 'did aftnUby M OOondCntly 
talked of. ' . ^X..- '   .1. .;

We hear thit a Packet ii ordered to ft at and torn-the 
Weft-Indiet conftantly, for the quicker Difpatch of BufineCi. 

Some Lcttcn fram Gemunv advife, that at the Vifit 
which the Right Hon. the. Eail of HoldcrnerTe made to the 
Duke of tirunfwiclc- Wolfenbutttl, hit Lorddiip concluded a 
fluty with hit Serene- Hifhnefi *r takiac iooo of ate 
Troopt into Britlm Pay. ' "* ,' t:.: , .  ; .5X^5 ,., 

They write from Parii that the Frenth Court k»th piir- 
chafed of *hi Republic of Gcooi, fix Men of War, vit. 
two of ooGuni, two of 50^ and two of 40) tb jola' tht TfM- 
lon Squadron, which conflfti of fborteerrAbipt ofthaUlt.' 

Stftimttr 17. A Union of DUUnftioB it trrrvad act* 
ffom Franca, to demand the Raftatatioa «f «a* Flaaaa fthipi 
which w« have UlUn. .

We hear the Rlfht Hon. Henry Fox, it appointed one of 
K« M»jefty'« Principal Sccreuri«« of 'Stttr, in the Room of 
the Right Hon. Sir Tnomtt Rohinfim, who fucceedt the 
late Sir WilUaovYonge, at joint Vke Treaforer of iKlaarf. 

And that the Right Hoov Lord, .BttciAgtoo will bf ^

New-England
A Commaad from Woolwich b otdertd for Vlrfi«t wkh 

aO Expedition.
Oflibr 6. Vh learn that aU to* OOcctt baloitgiog to all 

th« Regiment* |n Bagdad, who M»lo I ladtn, hava (Mart:., 
u> repair to their Regiment*.

Aa Order came thit Day to confide ill the French ?u'. 
aea, and to take the Swordt from the Oflotn anl 
«»»«tttt, but tBe Utter h«r» Liberty to go heea*, If 
cnnle .

ta» Sandar Brnlag a malaacHoty Actidrm htpptnad at 
Umpoalj tht WW blowing fredt it South, one of taW 
Ferfy-Baatt on tha River overfec with fixuen Paaengat* oa 
btard, coming from on board the Winchrlfea Mat) of War 
at tha Black Rock, who were all drowned, aad tkl« of 
the Rodin were caft op «o TaeUay laft/ viav , twn Mia aat 
t Woman.  

. OOtttr 1. Ther* art Lettm In town frofti on beatrd° his 
MairtVi Ship the Medway, Cave. Pttar Danait, bttbariog 
to Sir Edward Hawke'i Fltet, giving an Account of thafe 
having uken feveral Priit*> one of Vvhioh b worth

SiMfdtr 3,
M. fe U Quadra, who Ii charged with the ArTairi of 

«»#la rt Huwter, a&4 tht^Utlllw 4' Awtiu, Minifter

Offthr i. We ire ilrured the King of Prtflia hi| decla 
red hit Intention-of endeavouring to prderve* the Peace of 
th* Empire, by preveoung any foreign Troopt rVop eottriog 
thereia.   '    » ..,-.   . . ,   . i . V _ A  

OfitLtr *, UAgaainei arejreftring in Livonia andOojr- i 
land for tho Subfiftance of a Body 0^73,450 Rufliant vrrnxh 
Ortat-Britain hai taken ii>*> it> Service. Their Qturtan 
ara'fo diftribv^d that tbcv may be all aflcmblcd, in a. Vtry 
4>ort Time in thrco piviiiona, and form an Army in thr«e 
or four Wackls T>4'Prwght Hortct for the heavy Big-

ije and the Artillery art ordered in the Hean of the

- 4'ttlfpa of jo.ooo CoOacki it Marched from the Ukralne- 
mt« .Eotead, and aw Uken Poft in the Neighbourhood of 
Ukrati and Stafiuchowkl. .

Th« Dt'uphln IndUaMB arrived at Port 1'Otient oh th« 
i ;th pift. Thli ii tha Ship which, It wat pretended^ bcin| 
ran aground by an EngHCb Man of 'War, wal entirely lor), 
and all ttrt draw dr<Mto«d,

. 
by a orrtain Nobleman af. FrtAM, an tatiBx >a>fted, tht

QffJtr a. The Preach go oa nifiag MaaAtiaA aflA 
making ill other Preparationt for marching a ninnen>aa 
'Army into the Empift, taoagh at the Cime Time the Dcch- 
rtriont made at Vkana nd other Couro import tht direcl 
contrary.

Bv the laft Lm*M from Spdm tM JaaTC AMca, that tha 
Conful Generja at Madrid, hai wrote tt laa Caafali at- all 
the Porti, th/t they might inform taa Mcrdkantt that there 
wat not tlM latft Apptartnc* af . Roptare between Great- 
Britain ^nd Spain.

It It rrpotrtd by *»tral Oatat* bafeaaiag to the Fleet, 
that by the Calcnbtian thay baaf-Haat, tie Skip, taken by 
our Men of War fram th»FreJen*nouai to Six Milliona of 
Money.

By Ordcrt of the Lordi 6f th« Admiralty, iNotke bath 
been lent to Lloyd't CorTcr-Houf», that a*Coavoy will ba 
rvady to fall the i(th IniUnt from PlymaAa for Bofloa aai 
Horth-Ameriea.

W» an we;U aflttred tkit thtra are nd French Privateer* 
fining our, either at Dunkirk, Cmlaii or Boulogne. 
BxUatt of   Letter from a Gentleman in Virginia, (datai

MCWMT. jt*f»f 6, 1755) to hit Friend In I andoa. 
( . -   « Jt {, ,? , nj CfUmitj It /<vt i» t funttJ. «tM«r« 
w«f, f»vtptl Cwarry | t TiM tf Bl*i , Of ^Mttytm ««V) 
/M sttnmti it (aV fmitit t*ftri t atnaW/t /«W IM. MdUo 
tin UtoJj Htvttk ml tin CUxt, ibt rtmctt Cmatiti ifikit CWUy 
It lit frtflfvarJ »rt lift in a ptrfttmml CtH/hriuUioii ly lit It- 
ctirjitm of itt l*4ifm i**vijri /* Ikt frdttt ltttftfl %>i<i aW-< 
 »>*i«W/kWry f«w'/i«>, ttknfrmt Ctptivti, >M «,£«, ,by 

txirtijtt tbt^mtf uniulnrjl gM ttifuilj B, ' '



era fntmrt ty thmi*r, or rttavt from 
O*r Commrj *l(o Uwpatta aWtr * ftvtr 

  *^ #  &#

Time for your ConSderatjoBN fc*ri«j_afre1iBy been fo often 
made to you hy Petition! from all Parti .«T the Province } w< 
do earneftly recommend Pifpatch to yoo.. For, a» the People

ornUr, *
war fc « £1

TEN POUNDS REWARD. -
A N awmy from the Snbfcribm, on Tnd&ry '

tjmt*.olurSfrt.Bjtf_ltrVe.

it for ffnli'l L»*d. "fin*
AJ*M#f.Ol.l __ 

Since our laft, three of the V»flel» "with Neutrali Ml'd

my » W  *-» - -r-  - .--. .

fi itfuU K Jtrfrnua fl my Sitnut, /<// nrm, i 
an^*h*iy.»w* £< / <&.**JJ» a C -\ 

  Canary.' I **>, wi/R CompfiiiiatH, 'ftc.

** Dr 
vtat h

>4c/
~lf mj FrrWi fxvU ttfm 

I fM.II f aoftfl Utrrj +1 
ftrttiin tbttt my Country. 

E^tmft tf a Utter from Virginia, dated Auguft 1 J, 1755.
." It it mt tmtf t* OHer-JHtint of mime, t*l ?f may otixrt, 

ttktymtn (in j Gcnttfme.it Mertbfmtt fri vrttt It alunt it* 
tftft tf ftjvtco ktrt, jigfciJtm fr evtr fey firt refttrJ It It ; 
/ nno 1,11 jo*, ivhickjeM wuy tUfni *fo* It It Matter of rV?, 
« */ litre -anil h ibi jbtrttf Crff ff TA*c<t'+t&'tKt'n*r in 

tiat bat iitnfm>may ftfrt, mnJ I *m iltftrmtj lit*. 
*r PrtvfmTu f*f(<r at mutb at tot it aft, tfrtt 
wkitb ov tutve. b*}**4 tikt it ««/»« fc, ) inaal 

mr/ir, litre ii ibi'frvtlrM tnUHStj if a Tari** 
i Jtwtnew i* mj Time, amJtlJtm tvU ty tbtfi thai ire 

Kin Ttert cUtr tkau I mm, jtxj m*iiA httvofo pott a Dntttl t 
CtiemJj *»etn vtktt wilt i* lit gvtmt tf it, mart $**$} ft 
tti art ft L MJeJ with Toocti, fce," , ',' ,'-,. ^r-,     

XxVad «f   letter frott Gibraltar, datrf -ieft. is,   
" Tb» Prht* tf Mor*n mn mmit btmfif Mofltr of it* 

f«» Tfmrmi tf Stllet, *ml lot» Fimt tf 70^X10 DuuH o* ibt 
jlmtttttmii ; lo/xxi DmOOt n tofJb Ckrifliam Mmhmi'i 
H*rfl t rttM  ** flumiirif oniretf I tut of Mr. MtmgiemtJ, 

***o*r4i»r4en4blmt*l*Btfi~mmAttI>»tlb, ttifg a*

odd.
cooffHag o/» hundred

and Farrier by Trade, aboitt *t Yeart of A«e.
_r _  » JT»L A-.-»   Aatiba^^akikiA^Aca* m^om^^r- . or* miuuM. utsnW] MfvawwBMaflawr aiBavaK..^
Speech, anfLi(as born in Ttrkftrfi. He had on a 
Ari jaUaHw Sortont Go«t, a bloc jacket and a 
ftriped Flannel one under it, a Pairof white Cot- 
tonBietctrCi. Yaro Stockiag*,. NegoSboe*. aaJ ^

' - --    pi   "  ----- i V "Mart "Wier " -.   - «- --« «» 7 
here a few Weeks ago, for catting the TKroat of 7«<. P«i, » OU1C* W1fr .',.., ' 
at £AwMK.«dt«i Jte, at he lay .foe*.'in Bed, wnOif-f , Leifbtt* Satny, bclonaanj tD^Mf-1 
charjed, the1 WoaaiWaag cored, and Pat perftrMy feeorer- 1 ^ living hi jfx>*}clit ;he is aboot , _ 
erf :_And f, thii ,it Ingna. (who attamptrd the Murder of elieS JBffiV of a Am Viftrt, age4-27 Yean,  

His trfvn Half, which is black, and was * 
tnglaiiJ, He hid on'a Pair" of Ofnabrife* 1 
Trowicrs, a fpotted FlanhdFfacket withoutj 
a dark colour'd Kerfcy Coat, an Ofnabrjf 
A Pair of Country made Shoes, and large Metal

Kit Benefactor) will e&ap the OallovrTror a Acoad Tone.
CtHTou-Hovsf, AKHAroLti, taunt, 

Scbooier Sr-a-Flower, Nathaniel Bowen, frort *o*on.} 
Schooner N.-ncy, Andrtw Injerfok, fVom Stletss; 
Schoiefcr OJirt-Branch, George Weft from ~

: . CWmVmmt-Jlfr jDffmOftVFtf

Snow Nancy, Jatnet Rcrth, for Barbadoi } 
Snow Taltbn, John Pyke, for DiWeford.

6In-

xri*t ibt }*mt Trtmtwat It Cm/W Pal:- 
biwl iitf* to C*fcJj, 'tudu'ci 'tit boftil vilt iM 

SJfeaati*mJ fmllxr Mtn of War 
___, > Tinun, n iemamt Urn. Ttt Prtmv k*s 

Hi Irf- trruurt MScDttt* te rmommiiflflf Jatlf &», 
wrt*.  

i^-+0,060

PHILADELPHIA,

'"T-'AKBN «p abo« the joA <af Sefttmkr 
1 laft, by the Subfcribcr living on Barm- 

t/JAf, on the Shore of the Bay Side of the Hkad, 
» large Wainfcot Cheft, in which was a Parcel of 
Books, mod of them Patch; and in a (hull Box 
was.» Parcel of Papers, among which is a Deed of 
Bargain and Sak from Tttmmi Hfirijtm of Bmlti- 
mtrt County, to Gnrgt Mitbtxl Hartm**, for a 
Lot of Land iri $a/tiat>re-7cno*, N°. 81, acknow 
ledgcd the 8th Day at March 17$$, and recorded; 
alfo a targe Book of Accounts of faid Gttrgi Miclotl 
flartmon's, for Ordinaty Expeaces. In the Chefi 

3 Womens Gowns, z Shifts, a

Whoever fccurcfthe faid Serrawts, Wtfcat tbrir 
Mafters may have them again, and wUl give Nr>- 
tice thereof, (hall have TIN POUNDS Reward- fcr 
both, or FIVE PotrnD i for either; 9tedifbro«jdt 
home the fame Reward fiuO bb paid, and ream- 
able Chargcss H. Wo o D.W A*O, '

»/  PcaafjrKailu, » J/tmUj ma.

ty ikt Mayor, AUernxa, 
'flujiulejphia, nfSr-•

OIJ were Hte»r called tdf«A«r «pM more 
Boauicfr than *r«r came before an Aflembly of thU 

Province | and while you hare been* fitting, fcarce a Day 
 a* Mfled, wJiereia TOO "have not beard of the bhp-oan 

I Fellow Suhj / IOBI uhjccli, aad been Joodlf calkd-miwopHW 9u yaut A itiuw ,?ycwi.t*, <uw c^i^i fowuij v
 C«a for tbrt trottOiHt, wkpch fy the mot t»a«4 Tt« 
owe to tbc People. On fuch in "Emergency, we imagined 
that yon had.>n eify and expeditious Mode of Procedure be- 
l«re you ; nantrty, to poftporx ajt Di^Hitn to a more fe*- 
ImVmt* Tim* < u gnat the «cceOary ISnplie* on f«ch 

» TtOM, M thole on whkh the reft of DM Mjjcfty't Colonict 
Wve granted large Sunu for tm* )ika Purpofct; and liftly 
t» ftm   rttfmmMt Lrm bi arder to cottcA and regftUte tbc 
Yaac* if the J'rtmnce, for repeUiog tha prefeot <turl Io»a- 

Nemtheacti, whiMyoo but been DiLiaiaA-j-ixo, 
i Inoocut Blood hath been fpilt, a great Extent of otft 

i~na»tl> Uifl.'wWbr, '«*< th« mifcr»bl« lohabitanu fcattcitd 
Abroad keaore'taw SAVAGE SPOILER. 

' , W»a« ' ' '
 BdiaO*1 .... 

  Live* of tb* Pctfk whom yov-repreient, we call opoa you, 
we adjvte y*a, my w* fufflicatc y*o, to give Out Ufti rV»- 
ttOion to your tUtJjxf Country, whicb> ought to bt tae tXief 
Qbjt& of allOovenamest at teak   f*ril«u« funtbix M thii. 
And kt.it be to |oa«t* bU, that^whik we ate daU; hearing

  fo touch ca*cenu«t/'nmAr*pe»d t>f*«< we ar« in the mean

I Ijght coloor'd Cbth Qoak, i old blue quilted 
_ Coat, fame new Cap*, i black Silk Bonnet, i 

Pajmeto Hat, and fome Children's Cloaths, vi*. 
Shifts, Shb-b, Trowfers, Aprons, Handkerchiers, 
i Gown, and Ribbons ; l Sheets, i Rag and Blan 
ket, 2 Pillow* and Cafes, fome China, Delph 
and Stone Ware, i hard metal Tea-Pat, 2 Ti 
Kettles,! Sflver Tea-Spoons,. 3 Glaf* Decant***, 
i Cafetiottlc, z Knives and 6 Forks, i large 
Spring Knife, a. Hanger and Belt, a Pair of Money 
Scales and Weights, i Pewter Baton, ' Difh and 
ii Plates marked GMH, i Braf* Candlefiick, x 
Tin Graters, and one Iron Skimmer. Near the
fame Place, inithe Bifc.:Ba>-tikcu aa > Part of «
D^JA^_J .__ J rf~»__] ' '   .  "" ' - T

ta/iftaa, la «b« raoft folcma Muner, before GOD, 
 »lhatC o/«4» o»r FtUow Citlxtna, M you regard the

Bedftead and Cord- ; . ,,... .. .,.,,,
The above Thing* it ii fnppoi'd, telongM to 

fome Perfbns who were Drowne4 in the late re 
markable Guft which happen'd on the ijth of 
Stf timber paft, aa a Boat with a drowned Boy in 
her, and 5 other Dead Bodies, have been taken up 
j«ft bclpw «4«bof« thej laid Iflaod, ».few Day* 
after. -' : 1J  '      '       '"-.  . -;  -.

Th« prap»l|aii»«»{aid Goods uuy haW d»e» 
agajn, on prcwino^Propcrty and paying Charges.

M0<^>. TlMOTfiV

H E SnWcriber hat BOW, as an .
the PmhBc School of this City, one Mr. 

CJtjan, who was fome Time ago recommended in 
the Man/MMl Gavttt br the Rev. Mr. JUAfim 
(with whom he rtfided for 1 8 Months) as a Ma* 
of virtuous Principles, and very weH qualified to 
ttacathe LATIN, GREEK, and FRENCH 
LANGUAGES. He is willing to mderfo any 
Examination, to fatisfy fnch aa are inclin'd to em* 
p]<jy him, of his Sufficiency for the Charge; and 
begs Leave to a fibre them, that his ntmoftReprd 
to the Improvement of fuch as fhall be commuted 
to kit Cai», flail awnr be wuuin^.

' ; ' ' ' Joint WILMO*.
The {aid Ci^ ̂ aofe, to keep an EVEN 

ING-SCHOOL, to teach yaung Gentleaea 
the FRENCH LANGUAGE, inavcrypUin 
and eafy Method, and on very reafbnable Terms. 
He is to be fpokc with either at the Free Schoofr

<*f°am, (whlth OOD and NATURE gave ui) of 
< ** UTia and fntetlixg «ur FAMJ1-IH3.

We profrfi the lame Reafont for tbrf Application, whkh 
dtttenniaed many of the lohabttaiit* of th»i City to makira 
like Afplication t» you «  the »»tb Iolr*»t ; and aa theJ< 
Rcalbtu now lie brfoie you, we need not repeat them, any 
Anther than by oWcrviac. that a w*tl ly^KW Ab/r/M.hai 

i been found both the fureft *ad ieaft espeAQrf MttbtJ 
 ad that «pon any other Plan, great Sum* of 

r awft be thrown a.way va ItnlePurpcAb. w4tk*P»ir4c 
thereby bmrdtned with grieioui Taxct.' ,.   n \ : . ' 

. AMdScrKMfaafor tWgifSyfa, MrM) J, the gre»t frf- 
0«a«- whkk Ihia City ce-eaitted tu out Care, ii Qke to kr-
  nafM»rhy thejraft intrtkfc of tk. Poonlrorn tU Putt of 
the Cooatfry, and the melancholy HrofpeQ of ha.«iaa ftr 
greater Vmmlfn «f we inhappy Bick-S«tl«n driren in 
«po> M rr*ea *cieH»b)piie«*, and continoaUv flying to the 
tkeiter soi C**Wy o*" the City, u the Place of greataft 
Safety. This nwft ncceflarily be prc)udicial u the anwnl 
Coorfenf ataAaHt, a«d enkano. tke V«hK of all Nwcertaric., 
by encreaAa«*fa*lfaMe*r'j»f atooha, and at the fanw Tiifce
 UmiciAlag the Muakcr of Haavb tkat OoulJ fupply oar

H is in the Poflcflta of 7«fc» !/»»,
Corfeble of the Town of Ctttir, in the 

Province It MaryUmJ, and ready to be delivered 
up to the Owners, the following Mares, «»*.

An Iron-grey Mare, abomt 13 Hands high, 
branded oa>,the. pear Buttock with fbmethmg like 
UlE (all join'd in one Piece), is trimrn'd, with a 
flanding Man*, and hath a Switch Tail.

A dark brown Mare,, about 14, Hand* high, 
branded on the off Buttock with N inverted, it 
trimm'd, with a ftanding Mane and Bob Tail, a 
Star in hex Forehead, and fome white Spots on 
few Wltbtn. Theft two were brought by Jet* 
CLtrlt, (ram dMiBamw. f ^7/6

A bright Sorrel Mare, abort tif Hands high, 
a Blaze dowa'acr Face, is trimm'd, whh a Handing 
Mane, and hath a Bob Tail. This was brought 
by Bt*jami* Jaut, from the Falls

/COMMITTED to B*J&ur* County 
V> on the itthof AWvweW, a Negro Man who 
calls himieif Sta* » is a lofty well-fct Fellow; 
and fay* Iw bckjafl to ymtmGfum/im, L*mc*tui 
County, r .-. :.:,:,

Coaunitttd Hkewifc, OB da* i6th, a Nerr* 
Fellow, who caDs huaJelf Dwxn (or fome Ach 
Name) fpealu very bad £»gt&, fjrys his Mafter'* 
NameistfW, by what can be onderftood fioa 
him, it is fwppofisd he ha* Wrought ia a Mis* 
Bank, a*d ran awty aboat ̂ nr-or J*ij paft. 

. Their Maften art defired to come and 
Charges, aavd take them away.

CxAKLt* CuitMTiaV Sheriff 
of At/ruMnr Cotosty.

p«y

N'OTIC EUhtwfeygivem, That eWSubfcri- 
beo, having been a km* Time covfiii'd ur 
fr«j»-«V/Comity Goal for Debt, and not hav 

ing wherewith to (atisfy their Creditors, intend to

RICHARD WOUMSWT,

Tt bt StU ty PUBLIC
At George-Town, h Frederick CM*/;, M '. 

tit ifoit Day tf December,

TH £ following Traa. of Land, wr. " 
PUKf mm/?***, containing ATM Acrta, 

Part of ¥*»**«», containing 409 Acre*. 
Part of Frfn^tif, Containiog 1200 Acres. 

. Thefc are all adjoining) and make a Body «f 
well-timbcr'd Land j on which are Two Plantad- 
OBS, with good Orchard*, few new Tobaeco- 
Hoafaa, framed, and all otter naccfiary House* i 
and an very convenient for Trade or Cropping, 
lying OK PtUfwmtuk River, about three Mile*, 
above Gr0rjr-7i*ut, i&frtwtritt County. 

Part of Ad£!n\ Cbnct, containiog 800 Acres. 
This Traft kes on AfawrAiri, wtdtfa two Mile*

loHM AbPKON,

Jefty by hi« 
Chant bedaii 
Moreton, E 
plimtnts -i»

To dH

.The humble 
men, and 
Common"

Commons oi 
Council aflen 
7*ur Majdly 
patulations, 
Return to yoi 

Permit in, 
tirudc, to ej 
of your Maj< 

for $*

to
from the In 

.And we i 
Win, to the. 
every other 
'Wards the Su 
and _, 
Rights and . 
Attealpttwk

Printed 4>y JONAS G RkEN^^o^Oilivi^E, at hfe O.HC» lb Ctorbt-JIrM 5 
jbjr Whom-all Pcffooa may ^e fupplied ,witb tba Q^A Z ET TE, « la j. ^A />*r Te»r. A»VBRTr»B- 
MBN i   of ajnodcrate Length arc taken fft *nd Wert«| fot Fife §hllllngi the firlY W«ek. w4 One ShUling 

Week after the Fiift.

jwift,
ben of the. 
public 
Bafety i 
on* taken ( 
fome, faro. 
France, apt 
fufpecledby
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. . 
JV*» /i* Loupe* GAZBTTI, N°.

Dtr fte Rigki Honourable the 
Lord Mayor, AlcWwi, tod Co»- 
tnotu of'the-eitfcW' London. iM 
ConrniovCb^tfa-'atbinWed, waited 
on hi* MajetY tfccdsitoriwlatc him o* 

nil <afc Rettfra » and bdtfr BMOeStiJ to hw M*- 
lefty by nil Grace the IW» of Otaftote, LoM 
Chamberlain of hii Majeftj^i HodhbM, WHfodh 
Moreton, Efq, die Recorder, «adt their Com 
pliments in the following- Adibtfr.' ;*,' .;

humble AdeW* tf tho,Eotd:Mayor, Alder-^ 
men, and Commons of .'the City of London, «  
Common Cquncil affcmblcd.

M»fi Qntcimi

W E your' Majefly'* molt dutiful *fld loyal; 
Sttbjca*,' the Lord Mayor... Aldermen, and 

Commons of the City of London, in COmnion 
' Council aflemblcd, humbly beg Leave to addreft 
your Majefty with our moft fincerc arid joyful Con 
gratulation*, on your Majcfty's fafe and happy 
Return, to yotor BritiuS Dominion).

Permit us, Royal Sir, with Heart* full of Gra- 
tirade, to expreis our fmcerc Acknowledgments 1 
of your Majefty'» paternal Care and, vigilant Re 
gard for the true Intcreft and Vrbfperity of your 
People, by the ,vigorou» Mcaiurcs taken by your 
May fly 'to protott our Commerce and Colonies 
from the Incroachmenta of the French.

. And,we do humbly allure your Majefty, that we 
Vail, to the utmoil of our Power, on this, and 
tjvery other Occa£on;,chearfully contribute to- 
"thirds the Support *o'f yoter MajcfftV's UScrcd" Pcrtba 
and Government, and the ,IJkffa^ 'of th*( juu 
Right* and Poflcflion* of yov.^rowni'againft all 
fVttiuapt* whatfocrcr. ' i " «.

 To Which'Addret his MMaflyVis pleafed to 
return this moft gracious Anfwer.

•:/*»»fbtoA j*ftr 
JU+tft. fo

frjtrvttitHifty Duirmiftu im Amtrum, 
t» tbt Trttlt tad Cimmriitt tf^j Pet. 

fit, tk*t tbt City •/L»»** my&fBut, tb»i 1 *Hitt 
tuttimut it t*it fab Mbfrttt 'mt'i»y ijt ttmi H

t/Lt*ln<m<y *tly *pom tbt Cm-

    -. :  .i  !-...., a ., ,i. 
They were received very graciouay, and .kid 

Ike Honour to kit* ki* Majefty'* Hand.

After which Ms Mijefly wa* pkafcd to 
theJjbnOur > of Knighthood op, 

k Moreton, Efq», £401 
Fludyer, and JOOA

UI.IH,'. * I ' ,- -> . . ' ,. . '
Bourbon, and; tko a Neutrality u at prefcnt 
talk'd of, the Icaft Encouragement from the fa-! 
ftfturit* Parry wUl'doobtkfi deteftaiae tke Re 
public to that Side to w&ofe Ihtcreft.it e4eem* 
itfclf natarafy. coane&edv ., ?  ,. « ,-  .'  

FraHctfart, Stft. 13^ The Wine Merchant* of 
the Electorate of Memi, and BUWY" other Dealers 
on the Rhine, have been agreeably difappointcd, 
in Advice from Errnrth of the lucky Efcap* of one 
of thqr Brother Artifti, whofe Execotioa was ten 
fomewhat prematurely, affirmed, he hating been 
furprized at the Foot of the Gallows with a Re- 
jrievt, the Reacncy being fatisned in dooming him 
to perpetual Banifhmcnt > a Punifhment, which, 
under fome Adminiftrations, will bethotfght fuffid- 
oady fcvctc toAbc iafMed on a Vintner fqr adul- 
teratinff his Wines \ ihe Win*, ^ran^ in many 
Countnes, at an exorbitant Price, being, ptrhapi, 
more adulterated than thofe Pipes whiciTat Erfurth 
t^trf pouretf IhW the 'Kennol a* P«ifon,to j»la- 
habitmnt*. *- ' ," ..' .., ; ^   . , 

Hague, Stft. 'i 6. from all that can be gather 
ed out of Letters from the Low-Countries, we 
cariaot :be too mnCn won our Guard againft the 
Enterprires of the Court of Frapc'e, foaw of whofe 
Mirfften haVt'been !fo imprftdent, upoa. the News 
of (bme Advantages gained by_ the E^glifh, to (ay 
publicly, that the Low Countries fliould anfwcr 
for the Loffes which hi* moft Chriftian Majefty 
might fnftain elfewhere. If thefe ihould be the 
real S«munent»of the-Mhliftry of Verfaillei, what 
could binder, fince tike Evacuation of the Places 
of the Barrier,, forty tkoufand French Troops from 
taarchingidire£Uy to Breda and Bergen-op-Zoom ? 
The ableft PolirJtiana in. our Republic murmur 
very much at.the Danger we are «xpofc4 to, fince 
we. have now no other Placet than Luxemburg, 
Namur. and M«fkjcbt, whkh are Jn a.Coaditiaa 
to.ftop a FAucJi Army from penetrating Into our 
Provinces, .i-,/..':. . « ,;. "'.. v .. " 

According tooor Advkt* rwm fitvttal'Parti W 
Germany, a Troop of CatcrpUlan, 'or ia other 
Term*, Capuchins, ha* engaged tha Coant de 
Wied Runkcl, though a PrtftefiaaBV to grant 
them an EftabliHunaxt in hi* TsfcSitoriri, and 
even Bear1 the PUce of hk Reisdcace, by which 
tfeaa* thi* Count kas opened kr kii Dominioai 
t-Door to Diicoid, which every.- where follow* 
thefe Vermm... Tke Evangelical Body ha*, to 
no Purpofe, : taken .Cognizance, of thu Aff

at every Soreretga will do What-ko fJomfc* fa
" * AU/rn ^aO«*>*A4aMBa*> f . ,t ' twWn iXtOTOfr.' 'if..1 v' .•,:>.

L ON DftN,

\

4av ba. Repom of.
.cnUled.br uraadejISMpofei with ngar£t»ltoa 
Public, as this undoubtedly was » ir ierve^ittlM 
£lMe Time however.tb OMW, how high lii* L4rJ- 
flup ftand* in the pubkV Bftunation, and what a

ofc t**Nebon ka*oitW Woitk««lAbiBtie» 
of tkatKobknuuu .-! '. , . ' '. ^'-.-^., .\ .»

Stfttmkr jo. We heir1 ftom Pirb that *»i 
EngjiA New* Paper i* fafitrtd to be read there.

OOtlrr ,. h U M dM defigoed Retnoral o( 
« c«tmin great Matt from hii high Office, Uowhg 
to hi* hainng refufcd to comply with Ae Payment

The rEatraft* of ftrera\ 
from an. Officer now in Amenta, 
fared will be publimed, notwitkfl««»u.x - a - w--- 

*«k «*«*by which 'tit tho't tke 
made acquainted with fome

.... , , Par^uJartj-reUpng to 
in that i Part of, the ^oiJilr ' .,.

We have learnt from Dunkirk, that four BritUh 
Men pf War are cruiziag off that Harbour.  - 
If this, is true, the Frcnci may, ga on with tbeir 
Fortifkarion* in fuch a Manner as bcft pWaicak 
thoto. fince we may^poffibly oblige them.to be*£ 
our Expcnccs, and in die End to reduce that Fo*~ 
tr^ft, as rtipuLuod by. Treaties.

TicY for fome Time.jpaft have given u 
mjrig* Boafis from Yertyilc,* of tne, Goi 
and Moderation of their grand Monarque j a , . 
ticular Inftance of which they tell us, we have tO 
his rclcafing the BLuuiford, but mow MBfCtltjiif, 
and even amazingly fo, fav they, in AMsi*sa> ks4h 
not hitherto ordered his Ship* to atajca^rptifiilr, 
nor grafted hi* Subj«d* Lfttar* of Matqu« (at 
that Purpofe t though, he knows tkat; before, .that

pf loe^nglifli   (If we underftand,»k« EMnch 
ngi»ly, every Thing that is (aid of thi. Nature, ft 
with a/VieW; p cajole the Conn of Madrid into 
th<eir Jirtcafurei, whora.tkcr endearoar-by all tho 
Mean* j«mbU to get to ftand in tke O*jp betwixt 
than s£jl iJ^^gpt Rcfcntm«m. J r^TU D«k« 
dc Puqia was to ftreauou* in this Point, as ;o cattfe) 
hi* Catholic Majefty, the Bcainniag of September, , 
to ftgnify to the Court of VerAillc*, V Tkat.ho 
would bi glad to fee any other Parion at Co«t% 
than,{he t)uke'de Duru, . .-.•'. n ;i 

^pmr, Cbrrefpondent at tee fUgu« te&jte«.a11 
that can be gathered out of Letters from the Low 
CoflOttici, evince that we cannot be too nock up 
on our Guard a gain ft the Entfrprir.es of the Covtt 
of France, whole Minifrcrs have been Co, imanv 
dent, upon the Newi of ioflMi Advantages gataaeV 
by the Euglifli, to by publicly, that the LowUPON .the Departure of x>otf 

GtftnJ sot AOJ^f/.^MB^A^ a Brtcaa- 
tion is, (kid tg have been given him,,worthy the 1 Coantries ihould aafwer Sot the Lofles which Ak)

'•;•" os no j,

THERE lure pmaU'd.hore, for font Day* 
jpaft, very warm Debate* among th» M«m- 

ben or the Regency, renrdi*% (h* Part the Re 
public ought to take for'Ua : own Hooour »nd 
Safety in the prefcnt Conjuafture '  Tae R«folutj- 
on» taken fome Time ago/ In Oonfcqucncc of 
IbaM favourable, Aflunneet from the Court of 
France, appearing le(i prudoat, fince it became 
fufpeded by many that hit Chriftian Majetry con 
futed hi* own Enils only in hi* Tranfaciiona with 
the Republic, .«* tt.appnrt from, a very indiffcrcivt 
Reply litely nadctoih HeaMainrancei, in a Cafe 

I wiuck requir'd :hU ,'immediaBt Amnance. Thi 
prmcial Part of the §ea*w,; however; with the 

in general, appear, india'd to. the Hoofc of

High Porfon»g« whofe Wifdom iaggtftad IT j 1 moft Chriftian Majefty mjgkt faibun ellcwncre. awtwhich, Kid a due Att««io9..betn ~ " ' ' *~" : ' ' l - n L ^ "  ' --*' ' ' ' 
MUST, [humaalvjpejtJong)," 
prevented the jjfwWi we

undoubted, but Aoadento m^y kappen j and
will b> frrgfKen. W«*t you «re^>*JM abotf
^ . Soird. againft, i*
to )caep in with the
your otjl Ifftntfw in tho-"  -^^ ***    '~ *^-*«*How

,.
of Baok, thfl Meatory of krooo4t«Jfl «aoili9,«|h 
on the Mind which never (ho«ki,kjiv* JMMt &) 
and that, in the Agony of Despair, ***• iil 
Hope* ot Vlftory were given un, aad « R«ir*«S 
uopoTed, he .dqr'd owt, No. Til dir upon ;tk* 
Spot » I, caa never ,Uve to have U r«jM*4 «MO 
BBC. that my Defeat wa*. owing to a 8UR,

i* right French Talk, awl <»t>rtlr agreeably 
to French Pradke. . ^/ , • ,.

Letter* from Y^Uta* adlrH«, that tiS*J)cpre, 
dation* of the Eagliftt, agaiaft tke'Kiftg;'* 8«bi«U, 
fW.lfc.^^ 4r*»ady %,a«oo6d40*klumber oc* 
Ship*, without any prior Declaration* < of War, 

tn. »k» Dwtruacac wftidTmuft re/ok to their 
ac well u tkat of.aeuoal Nadon*, MJ)r 

JUpo*»U.oa lieir Part, Orden oa 
figocd by the King in Council, 

/ PtcfaatMMi io.wgard to tho 
Powm.-  Tkil tacy have re> 

AMPunt of 7/0,000 Rumani and .30,060 
l dejBgacd for the Low Countries, which 

»»J«piTOip.t»rwcci»oi andtraft, that by 
th'njVffit W*y ffiall divert the EagliOi 6om tho 
)n|*C«bj«a of tl^cir Intcreft » that u, take, them 
QJr/r«*n Baying'<hac Regard to their Comjnerce, 

tiM JfuiklBre, more th»n-e»er,- it dc-

. .
We have the Pipe/are tq inform- the PttkMc, .that 

Lord Ambn i|in pjqfitft Hotltk,

livia «tltft kfjkwed, <hat Lettter* ofMmrane will 
»graa*«drtl>ough'»moaTij»<iiino«, adtfaeat"

Ltttpi



lowers from Flvmotitk bring Advice, that Ad- I A fewDwfcgo » Widow Gewkwomam, who 
..diAl iPcfHu* put into diat Port with Part of the 1 ha* been twice marritr], went fo Oxford, and dil- 
Sqnadron that was cruizing io the Bay of Bifcay, charged the Debts of tier firft Hofband, which had 

' the Command of $r Edw«rd Hawk*, and, been coTftrafted gpjfrai^ of rt^CYear* ago, to
'the* Amount of' frT^mr 'TTitTraTep' ynnnn*? '' Sue

to* be iiifbiuiM 
r Account could

Mder th.
 Juulfc-e Of-nx Ship. 
Xoolt.out before Breft. 
Extract of « Letter from the IpfVkh, at Spimeatt, 

Sepnrmber 28.

W titkt ttomtb Skifi, alitakn ly •**• t*m Stiff <
*M £*» Sf. 0Mum, loot* *uitl> S*f*r, Imatgt 
Ctftt - tmt largt Skit frtm Havrt at Graft, ladtm 
ifM Bait Gtti, VaLi 10,000 /. tat /r^m .Caft- 
Mrttta, laJn ivitt Mttajpt **J Sugar ; tm*tt Jr«m 
Crttt ladfn ^uitlf Wtxt and Brtndy \ twt jrtm Ju- 

witb S*/t am/ Brtaufy i tbt wMt an <vat*tJ 
Ftrty tout Fifty Tttm/lmJ Pttm* » if it

>

difigent En
of the Whole j and where a 
not be obtained, thro' the Jfcceafe of, the Credi- 
tdn,'or <nhriwife«    paid wkA. dWy:wprehended 
might be near die Sum': And on receiving Thanks 
for fo fingvlaraa^InfbuK/of Honour andGencro- 
fity, (he replied. « That die Creditor* did not re- 

rtire. die MnW. wuh greyer Pleafiir* than fcer 
paid h ; diatlier Holband wi* under the greateft 
Anxiety on his Death-Bed for not having it in 
hi* Power to difcharge hi} iuft Debts ; and that

ITtamfan tbt l<M* J*j**r, tat bmi Onttrt ft 
_ tJbfrt/al, aid im ttrtt'Dayi tttk *fa mWr) 
tm- Stif b*tbft*t 100 Mnfitk t* Sbtrt." . '•'• 
.Letter from on board the Swan Sloop at St. He* 

Jen», dated September 33. < ' '
•' Shift my laft *ut mmrvt taJm rw» Pritis 

tat ladtn with Brandy o*d Almendt, frtm 
ftr Dialdrk \ tbt tfbtr from tbt Baltic, toitb 
Ml Tar, iwW It St. MM i. . Ptrt/mtitb 
bu many PriiUit tt*d wr txftS tbt Siva* will ft»* 
levt a Tin tfbtr KUM, ta u*li at tbt Ctitbtftr." 

Letter from Dover, September 26.    
M Si*rt my lafi ttm man Fmcb VtQtlt aft fnt 

imtt tbh Harbtur, makhtgn*UTintxty-fevt*Sail."
frtm tbt Vtrtcbi Ganettt. Latvian, Srpttmbtr I a. 

The Number of Ships taken from the French and 
brought into die Port* of this Kingdom, rncreafc* 
daily: Suppoung diere (hould be no Declaration 
«f War, there u all die Reafbn In die World to 
prefume that thofe Prize* will not be reftorcd but 
tinder die exprefi Condition of an Indemnification. 
It appear* indeed drat Thing* ait taking a ierious ' 
Turn for a War i but fo long a* War u not de 
clared, one may tell hope, that what i* only pro 
bable will not become certain* But as an Indem 
nification for dte Expence* incurred mail need* be 
an abfolnte Preliminary, and ftrcnnoufly Inufted 
upon here, a* dtt Government would think tJiem- 
ftWes i*capabte, without fuch a Condition, tojuf- 
tify, in the Bye* of die Public, their Readineft to 
lifeta to an Accommodation, diey have armed for 
  MtiMftl Catde i awl *H* Armament exceed* any 
dot hath been made m the moft critical Time*. 
Six Million* Sterling have already been expended 
on it, exclouve of incidental Charge* cmuequent 

"^hereon. Let as dxnfore have a Bole Patience, 
' fjad we (hall probablv fee all Thing* end well.'

  We -have received a piping hot Pacquet from 
taria, which ghre* an Account of a tembk H«r- 
ikane,dutUteryhappex«ddttn> whkh, a* diey 
tty, inthe Form of a Whirlwind, took up apro- 
digiont Quaatity of Gold Duft, and direaed it* 
Coorfe toward* England: Thi* Gold Duft, they 
tell us, ha* die peculiar Quality of making Men 

< blind, and ftupifving dwm : They moreover aflare 
as, dial if dm Hurricane (hould touch upon our 
Shore, diey are in die greateit ExpeOation, that 
it will make fuch a Recoil, a* will waft all die 
French Ship* lately taken, into their own Ports
 gain. .     ' ' ' ' ;  '  

We hear dot   Mkffige ha* beat lent from 
hence to die French Cotrt, by proper Autho 
rity, importing, that if die French prefnme to 
invade die Netherlands or any odier Ponefioru
 f our Alliet, with a View to make dieinfelvn 

' Amend* for Mifcarriage* and ill Succef* at Sea, 
diey may depend upon it that England will liften 
to no Terms of Accommodation, nor ever reft whik 
France ha* a Ship of War kft. Thi* i* talking in 
the true Old KngliQi Stilt i and may thi. noble 

-'     Spirit prevail, that the French Monarchy may be 
tnced to Boondariejconfiftentwiihthe Salety^f 
Neighbour*.   " n.i ;> ':,'. 

. Sttt.rn.tr .30. By DifpaWhe, found ir, a "Ship 
tomewajd -bound from LoAUburg, taken feme 
Day* fence by one of our M«n of War, it appear*
 hat die Inhabitants and Garrifon of that Place
 erekjmegreateftDiftr*!. ftxiWwttofProHfi 
dutt a Sheep'* Head fold for tVinean Uvret (

fhe had chearfully embraced the firft Opportunity 
of doing juftke to hi* Memory.' ' \ . '

• *<>. <•<•'••.! • ' •- '< 'I 'V^.' .'>' ' '< .?

JAMM Si>a«X«T, Kfin MtMUt tht UXK '

}'Row Lit, 
Knight of tlw Bath. 

WILLIAM MAITIH, Ifi|| 
It AAQ Towwtm»D, Ef^j 
Rt. HOB. Uo«o ANI6M,   
Pittv MATHS, Eftf 
Hoe. JOHW BTNO,
HlMIT OtBOllII, ,W|j

TBOMAISMITI, Mti 
TnoMAt O»i»rm, Elifj 
SitEDWAiD HAWKS,

Knight of tbe Bath. 
CnAttx* KMOWLSI, Ifiu " 
Hon. Joan feiak*,*
HSO. EBWACOBotCAWIM,

WATIOH, ^j

&anb if the White.

'* "

A. 
I .(..t ,1

Csotoi P*coc>, E^j 
Hon. O«o«c«T«w»<imiro, 
SATAOI M»V»TTH, Ef(i 
Fa AM c n H*LB«iM<, BCf)

At die (kmeTime there were upon die Admiralty 
Lift, 234 Capuini, 8j Matter* and ( 
and 632 Lkutenano. '     -- -' 

CK
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NEW-HAVEN, Niwmh, fc. 
Laft Toeiday Morning aboat 4 o'Clock, 

wa* a violent and terrible Shock of an Earthquake 
here ; die Ground in many Place* teemed to rife 
like die Wave* of the Sea > die Houfe* (hook and 
crack'd, as if they were juft ready to faQ{ many 
Top* of Chimnk* dirown down, die Window* 
rained, and die Tree* wav'd a* if there had been 
a hard Guft of Wind, tho' it wa* perledry calm. 
The Shock and Noifc continued near Five Muuto*. 
We underftand h wa* much die (June, all over die 
Colony of Connedkut. The Earthquake which 
was near 30 Yean ago, apparently went from the 
N. E. to d* S. W. and vm about 'ao Minute* 
going from BoBon to Philadelphia, We cannot 
a* yet learn any Certainty of die Course of thi* 
Earthquake, from any Perfon who Wa* abroad at 
die Tune. Thofe who were in the Houfe* con- 
jeftured verioufly. Gentlemen of Cnriofity are 
defired » get the beft Information diey can, con 
cerning dw Extent, Effect, Courft and Velocity of 
diit Earthquake, and communicate it to die Pub- 
Ik. A* Earthquake* are undoubtedly die Bffedi 
of die extraordinary Raging of vaft fobterrancous 
Fire*, d»ey ought to put u* in Mind of die g%- 
neral Conflagration and^future Punifhment. ' 

1 O 8 T O N,

the People had fnbfifted A) long upon Fifh, that 
they toadied die Sight of it j tot the Town "was

CnUa, Eatthen Ware, art. which wt* fiiook fro»r 
the Sherm, and" broke. 

By Account* from diftet«*t Pan* of i 
>Vfo fara*W« hafe %ither% heat 
A tbe gremSfabck <A*e &te 

nyMornina Iftft, wJ&^Tf 
W. and 42 S. and by compariuf bVem 
we find that k happened in the above ____ 
 iwhfoa few Sectejlk o/.the Time h did hew, bat 
have not learnt diat it wat fo fever*, nor of it* 
doing any more Damage dun throwing dowm 
Stone-WaQ*. and here-and there a few Brick* 
frop the Caimnie*.- From odier Parts of dke 
Country wt are informed, diat feveral Eruption* 
were made in die Banh. whkh caft ap Qnantitks 
of Sand, of a Pine Colour t and of Spring* drymg 
up, and new one* opening near die Place* in dior ' 
ROOM*.       «.. 

In die Country alfo, we hear, many Chimnka 
and Stone Fence* were dirown down, and much 
Other Damage done: And feme Vcftl* ip d» Bajr 
under Sail, tho' 'twa* very calm, wefe Io ag^te«L 
dut die Men could not keep on d»»ir Legtitand 
ipM.dK <^mf*jthth»Veiels in ourHarbouK A 
"" VeflabewgatSea, about 17 League* from 

daring, or immediately alter the Shock, ob- 
the Fiftf tp come up to die Surface of the . 
in faft N*jm>en.r--About diree Quarter* of 

an Hour after the amazing Shock, tBere was* 
fainter one, and fome Pertons imagin&diey have 
fek fcveral fince.

By a Perfon whkh cam* m Caft.'Bumam, woo 
arrived at Marblehead from Cadiz laft Week, we 
lean, diaitney felt die above'Shock 70 LeaVoet 
E. of Cape-Ann, i paft 4, btrt concluded diey 
ran foul of a Wreoc, or got npon a Bar, but oa 
throwing over die L^ad, found dmy could not 
Sound in co Fathom of Water, and condaucd ig, 
norant of what it was 'till Morning ; when^ «> 
dieir great Surptfate, tbey law a vaft Number of 
Filh, Urge a* well a* fmall, floating on die Water 
dead, when diey concluded it could be nothing 
but an Earthquake, and were informed it wa* fo, 
at they were going into die Harbour. i

Laft Saturday about 40 Minute* after Eight nl 
die Evening, W« were alarmed with another Shock 
of an Earthtoiake, fomedfing fuperipr to diat 
which followed W freat wwck kft Tuettay 
Morning. .

Scitmatt, Nrvtmttr ao. Amidft die manerooJ 
bad Confcquenee* of die late amazing Concuffion 
of die Earth in die Morning of the 1 8th of thi* 
Inftant, it may not be deemed impertinent to pnb- 
lllh die awful EitA* of it, aa d»cy are obfervabla 
at and nevdj* btrftDwelling-Houieof Mr. Jofeph 
Bailey in thii Town. The Chimney above the 
Roof of die House waiintirely dempUOed, dio 
moft of die CkUng fraclured into final! Para, and 
in many Place* separated from die Sides of flu 
Room*. A new Cafc of Drawer* dirown down, 
and thought to be irreparably (battered. About 
70 fqnare Feet of a firm Cellar Wall burn from it» 
fortDcr Pofttkn, and another coafiderabk Part 
dirown to dte Ground. Thii treenendou* Shock, 
whkh proved fo fatal to dus Habitation, wa* un 
doubtedly enhanced by thofc (even EruptiOB* GQ»- 
tigooui to it, in die Surface of die Barth, whidk- 
wen imtnediMery difcemed, and Aill remain abun 
dantly percepdbk. One of dwm i* widiin so

very fickly, in confequence of bad Food; an 
dtat rhe fix French Men of War in dte Harbour 
having all buried a great Number of dmr.MeV, 
dve Captaiot were refolvtd to put out to Set with 
die firft favourable Gale, and at ai| Haxardi Mturn 
to Breft.

Yefterday an Account came from Portfmoath, 
smd odier Weftern Pom, dut fincfc SaCurday laft 
thirteen French Veflelt hav« bemi peat W CMhtr 
byBriuitMenofWir.

Abo« Half an Honr paftFpur oX3oek lal Tarf- 
day Morning, we were furprixed wkh die moft Vi 
olent Shock «i an Eanhqnakc tbat ever wat felt in 
thrfe Part* of rhe World, fince the Arrival of die 
Englilh. Then was at firft a rumbling Noifc like 
low Thunder, whkh wa* immediately followed 
widi foch a violent Shaking of the Earth and Build 
ing*, Mjthnnv every one into die grwteft Amaxe-. 
ment, ex'peft&itcrcry Moment to be buried in die 
Ruin* of dM&t Hodet. ThiiviobiitTremor con 
tinued for abtMtdie Space of one Minute (feme fay 
two) in which Time-the TOM of *'great Nonber 
of Chimnie*. and many of t|ett'qui£ down 'to the 
Roof* of d* Hqufe*. %erb dirown down, and 
many rftie ftbofc on which they fell, beat' in. 
Sever*! 'tMQUde* for / or 8 Feet below die Top, 
wtre lb«fea«d Irom the Tower Pan, and removed 
(evenf inch** from their Place*, and left ftanding 
hi a Tory dangerous Manner. The End* an) Side* 
of ftveral Brick Buildings wtre dirown down, and, 
in a Word, the Inftances of Damage done to our. 
Hoofc* and Chimnie** are fo many, d»t h would'

Yard* of theHoofe, and the whole 7 widun 
Circumference of a few Rod*. The Orifice 
largeft meafure* i ilnche* by 3, and dw reft are of 
smaller Dimenfion*. From diefe have uTued Urge 
Quantitie* of water, and (according » the loweft 
Computation*) ten Cart Loads of a ftrange fort of 
Earth, a* comprcffiblc a« flpur, and of a white 
Complexion. ' '.V       " 

We hear by die laftVdfa from Hali&»,'tiart » 
of the Prixes taken and fent .in there, wereone

found 8000 Hand-cuff* i deugn'd a* wa* 
for Canada, in order to confine* ouV 
Brediren who (hpuld chance to £ill into the 
of dfcfc cratl Savage*. ''-  V* -   

. N E W - Y 6 R K, D&M* V: 
.Wednefiby Mopiing laft his Excellency 

Charlet Hardy, our Governor, the Honourable 
James Pelancev, Elqj our IJeufenamvGovernor. 
die Honourable Thomai PownaQ, Efqi Lieu- 
tenant-Governor of the Jctieyi i Daniel Horiman- 
dcn, and John Rutherford, Efqn. Member* of EU 
Majefty'i Council for thi* Province j as alfo Col, 
Dunbar, Sir John Sinclair, and feveral'other Gen 
tlemen, arrived here from Albany, on board Cape. 
Dow, and about Eight'o'Clock landed under tho 
Difcharge of die Cannon on Fort-George.

An Exprefi from Goften, which arrived here 
on Saturday laft, Inform*, That the Friday 
Evnu»| befor*, a ttfpafca arrived there from

Minifmk;



,o Mil«) 
diaa*

 f a* Maabfent*/ The W- 
tGoftea, dated November***, 

Qentauaa&f fteaw to wnfrai the a*e- 
IntdHgence. " i. • * I have jaftTiawto 

tell you 'we are all in alarm, by New* fttM 16- 
" ' and Fire and Flame*

tot.-—A Party i* gone oat

. _ _._ aboat « nr'l aad Joe Peepy went with hiaitd tfeiopejikai bat 
that a\r French aad fa- I that two othen cane down into the thick inhabited' 

or two Third* of|Pi«t of PeaafMvaaia, and that the. Deponent, 
apod tae Credit* bf the above, Report, was re- 
BMmaf ml* Fami*y from the Fork* to Trenton for 
SafetyT

ANNAPOLIS; Dtetmktr 18. 
We hear that the General Aflcmbly of thi* Pro 

vince are to awct here on die fine Day wjMnarj 
a*xt.  .   '' ' : *

oVeaday laft a valuable Negro Fellow at Ptfbr

awa

paft, one 
Name of Kl

ay from tae SaWbjber, Kvltog A 
JStoewr, -ea the coth of "'

who hit* 
and

fay no more; bat'the P***""*!?**. ^f«nethingwithTu*Gun, and having 
' innukeaa^ptonbteftilhtt

aVable 
lovemor, 
ji Lieu-
 jor&nan-
 trtoffti*

ardCapt. 
a&dcr the

fved
*' Friday 
MFC from 
Minifuik

and Children coming

+ltrtr*£l »/ « littir fitm X^fttr, in 
' CtmMtj, JmttJ ibt^A mil.

'''t 'ff ft* M***** 
  .' httitn.

" The Afturdf Gnadeahutteni* really «arf al- 
faftmg i whik the, People were at Sapper the 
Indian*, about twelve in Number, a* feme fay 
that lud the good Fortune to efcape, were about 
the Honfe, and in a very rude Manner demanded 
Admittance, which the People were very un 
willing to allow them i however at length a Lad 
rofc from the Table a'nd opened the Door, and im 
mediately an Indian fired into the Hotrie, which
€* tiA__ -«^*-«.^J j.t^K_ *^A f A<t*« l°l*!« «M! BpiHa^l

'acre

id* Pocket full of Powder, by fome Accident 
Spark took it, and blow'd him up, taking off the 
Flefh from hit Thighs, and otberwife tore him to 
Piece* in a terrible Manner, and it'* thought he 
cannot live, - . 

Laft Tuesday we had a very high Wmd, and in 
Ehe .Afternoon on the coming up of the N . W. 
Wind, it met with the Southerly, and ottafidn'd 
a prodigious Whirlwind, which has blown down' 
(everal Building*, and fhapp'd off tome large Tree*, 
a* if they ha<Tbeea Twig*.

We nave already received Account* of the 
EAKTuquAK*, which happea'd on the Morning 
of Nrvtmkr 1 8, itTextending about 800 Miles. 
In BtJIt* about 100 Chimneys were thereby levejT^ 
with the Roofs of the Houfe*, and about ji Of 
1500 more fhatter'd, and in Part thrown down. 
" Doubdefs various natural Caufes may be af- 
" figned for theie extraordinay Convulfion* ; but 
" furely no one will queffion the Agency of the 
" fapremc Power, who 'maktib tbt Earih tt 

Of, W lubft y,ic> fxiktib Ibt WiUtrtn 
fo inconfiderable a Circnmftance as the/ifoi __ 
« S/«rmv to the Ground, it not without the 
Notkc of oar heavenly Father, (at our bleffed 
SAVIOUR ha* told ut) it cannot be fnppot'd,

i* a lofty weil-mftdeMan, walk* wida, aad Inapt, 
he wean hi* own Hair, aad ha* a,Sear o* die of 
hi* Cheek)! He had oft aa old Coat of a fad 
Colour, patch'd with Mae Patcfe*" and ha* Metal 
Button*, an Elk-Skin Waiftcoat with P*wt«r But- 
ton*, a Pair bf Leather Breed* with. Hat Met* 
Button*, two Pair «f Trowferit a Fair of bttta 
Stockings, a Silver Watch without Key or Seal* 
the Maker's Name Tbiuu ftijttn £« **, and a 
Gold Ring mark'd M. Cr -

Whoever fecures the faid Man, ib thai he may 
be brought to Jdaxe, (hall have Forty Shilling! 
Reward, paid by . . <\ _  Roaiar BUCKIAT

Ni JJ. He ha* a Note with |nat>,.OBrtifyiav 
that he came into the Country a Free Una, fifaad 
by WiUi*mL*K. .^r

the 141
t <;

lightty Wked along ike Lad's Chin, and killed 
one of w» Perfon* at the Table, whereupon a mbft 
fad tin4^ lamentable Cry was heard all over the 
Houfe  . One Weoun ran out of floors, andjhev 
forced her back i fome attempted to run up Stairt, 
tout were torn down again j in (horj they killed 
five in the Hoofe, who were kH burnt and con* 
fumed in the Flame*. One Man that jot oat of 
the Hoofe-was (hot in the'Back, aad lad alfo 
three or four Blows in hi* Body by a TDttahawfc. 
him they alfo fcalped. Tfce Led.that ftrft opaaai 
the Door got up Stain to rheftcood Story, and a* 
he wa* looking oat of the Window an Indian ired 
at him, which grazed along the Side of hi* Pact, 
but did not do him moch Damage » a* fbon a* the 
Lad perceived that the Indians were gone a) an 
other Tart of the Houfe he jumped oat of the

  Window, and faved himfelf, by Plight) theDvM 
ling-houfe, Meeting-honfe, and all their Out 
houfe* were burnt to AJhes, with all the Grain and 
Hay, the Hories, and more than forty Head of fat 
Cattle for* the life of the Brethren at Bethlehem 
and their other Scttieatent*."

Cot .John Anderfon, who wa* on hi* March to- 
wardiCinadenhattBawWlfbroeof the New-Jerfty I" £ /---&* no one can be at a Lof* for the
 MJlitia, and a Company from the Irifh Settlement, H mtrmi C*mfi of this Vifitanori -Ti* Sim, aad 
woojd b all Probability have prtveatad thi* fad - - -   - - - - -

T OLE on die 1481 of this tnftant at Night, 
from the Door <rfithe Subfchber, liviaj at 

arbttrt riear the Bead of 5Wir», a black 
ng about i» Hands high, branded on the 

near Shoulder with K, aad oa the mtr Bvtbck 
R. B, ha* a -fiaan dip bathe toft Ear; UHaiv 
dodfd; aad W a Lock oa hb left FoM.

Whoever uke* up toe Thief aad Horie, (haQ 
have Twenty Shilling* Reward, tt tot the 
alone Ten Shilling*, paid

" that fuch terrible Event*, as the laying Wafte 
" large and populous Citiet, which ha* been fre- 
" qaeatry occafion'd bj jEaribfutku, fbodd hap- 
" pea, without hi* fpecial Ipnocnoe aad Direfti- 
" on- I can never believe bujt that the ktj GOD 
M intends them a* ftatiar TVcVu of hi* Anger; 
" for the rare Word of Prophecy tell* w, raW tkt

" tl*Hilk*atrt mtvtttttecuA Htw*t WROTH   
" To afcribt thefc powerful Operations wholly to 
" ftetmd Ca*fii, and totally to dtfrtgard the Hand 
" of HIM on whom Nature aad all her Law* de- 
" P*«d» is very little, if any Thing, (hort of the 

I" Folly of him who Jiatb in bit titan tbtrt ii m»

. TBN POUNDS REWARD. 
T> AN'away from tae Strbicriben, oa T* 
JX the tSth.of tfivtmhr p«ft, rrom on board 
the Ship Je**, Cape. «/**, then lying off A*rtrf/, 
the two following Servant Men,, (ia a finafl Yaal« 
about ix or rj Feet Keel, her  pper Streak i* pri>< 
med with red, and ha* two Sprit Sail*),

Event, had not he been informed that a Body of 
500 Indian* had actually attacked it when he had 
got within fix Mile* of it i and being thca about 
Tea a Clock at Night, he judged it improper to 
advance agaiaft to large a Body at that Hour, and 
therefore retreated back to the Gap of the Moun 
tain, to fecure that Pafc till ae ftiould obtain fur-

that mh, that enkindles the Anger of Almighty 
GOD, aad caaic* Hun /. m^l ilr,' m L*»t i, 
kJtf*ti*i.-  To eaaiitciate the particular 
Vice* that abound among us, would all up 
more Room than a Sheet would contain."

AN**/, bekMfiag to Mr. Httny 
living aeujfmu^in ha it a BhekfauA 

and Farrier by Trade, tbent u Yean of Af*V 
of a middle Stature, fqnare taoalder'di flow of 
Speech, and wa* born in Ytrk/Hn. He had oa a 
dark BeaHkin Sunoat Coat, a bitte Jacket and a 
ftriped Flannel one under it, a Pair of white Oatj 
ton Breeches, Yarn Stocking*, Nefro'Saoat. aM 
a black Wig.

Ltifbin Sairvjr, baVoafOig to Mr. G*m*£tiM*#i 
ttr, bring in .hmiftiii [he it aboat e Feet 6 In 
ches high, of a thin Vifage, aged *T Years, wean 
hi* oem Hair, which i* black, ana war bora '

A N away on the joth of N*ve+kr paft, 
_ _ from the Subscriber, living at Sfvtrm Perry, 
a Servant Man, named J*bm Prmtbtr, he » about 
c Feet 6 Inches high, round {houlder'd,. ha* black

ther Intelligence. .
We are alfo informed that the Hooie of one . 

Quick, on this Side the Mountain, ha* been face 1 Hair and black Eves, and fptak* in the Weft 
burnt, but no Lives loft, thePeoplehwrlitf dderttd I Country Dialed. Had on when he went away a 
It /bme Days before. _ I Country Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigt Shirt and

I Trowfen, a Pair of Yarn Stockings, and an old

HehaxlonarHirofCKnabripPeatkaall 
Trowfen, a Ijxxted Fbnoarf JackKWfetoutSttiviaT 
a dark colour 'd Kerfey Coat, an Ofaabrif* 
a Pair of Couatry atade Saoa*. aad lam 
Buckle*.

Whoever itoaw taa faid Servo*, to that 
Maften may hava tam Man*, aad wiO give No 
tice thereof, fluU hasr* TIM POVN a* Reward to 
both, or FivtPootrD*f«r either i andifbroagat 
home th< fame Reward mail be paid, aad reaton- 
abk Charge*. H. WOODWABD,

. G. Bortia.

The fbUowinf it the Sobftance of an Affidavit 
made by Mote* Tatamy, an Indian Converttothc 
Chriftian Relifkm, who bears the Changer of a 
fober, honeft and confcientious Pcrfon, before 
Mr. Jnftice Anderfon, of New-Jerfcy, to wit, 
That on or about the 2id of November lift he 
was informed by IfaaC Still, and fomc other In- 
dian*, That an Indian Lad, named Jemmey, came 
down from Qucycake to the Forks of Delaware."

a 
Hat. He i* about 1 8 or 20 Year* of Age.

Whoever take* up and fecnres the faid Servant, 
10 that he may be had again, (hall have a Piftok 
Reward, if taken in this Province i if taken out 
of the Province, Two Fiftolet, and . reafoaable 
Charges, paid by Giokci PAO».

N. B. Ht ran away with Three otherServarib, 
and is fuppos'd to have gone by Water, a* a nat 
bottom'd Boat belonging to Mr. 7A**/«», about

and feme other Indians, then refided, and gave )O or 12 Pert long, has been miffing ever fince,
theni Notice that dw Gap of the Mountain was I h U fnppos'd they are gone towards flrynm. \
then open, and would remain Co all the next Day,
to give a free PaiTage for all the Indian* in that
Neighbourhood to return to their Friend* at Nef-
kopecka i but' that if they refuted thi* latitation,
they would meet with the fame, nay worfc U(a|«"" - .«. ."».

oola

. 
where his Mother, and 6ne Joe Peepy and Wife, bottom'd Boat belonging to Mr.

r H E R£ i* at the Plantation of 
Bnft*, on Ctrtiit Creek, taken up a* a 

Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, about 1 1 Hand* high,
, .   , _,  _. . _ _,. ha* a (mall Star in her Forehead,. branded bn the 

than the white People. That great Numbjm of] near Buttock W D hardly difcemblc, ha* a 
the Allegheny, Shawanefe, Mohawk*, Tttfcera-1 Switch Tail, a hanging Mane on the near Side, ,'s, ah? Delaware Indian*,      -  >    - - --- 6 *- -

OMMITTED to AdMaW Coantv Goal* 
on the i im of Nivtmbr, i Negro Man wad 
himfelf £«* » b a mfty well-fct Fellow*, 

and fkyt he belongs to JW* Gtmtftm, l**tft+ 
County.

Committed likewifc, On the i6&, I Negro 
Fellow, who call* himfelf ZW«* (Of feme fttcK 
Naate) fpeak* very bad Arf** fayl hit Mafte»1 

fame i* VWj by what can be onderAood froat 
1m, ft ii ftppoftd he hat Wrought in a Miai 
 ak, and ran away about Jmt or JkJj paft. 
Their Maften are defittd to come and paf 

Ciaffe*, and take then away(
CHAAUI CaaitTii, Sheriff 

of B*Mmiri County.

ra had divided theat- land hat a Utde White on her Flank*.  fdves into Companies under their, proper OnVcts, I   The Owne* may have her again, on proving hi*
and were determined to deflroy the Back Inhabi 
tant* of Pennfylvania, partknlarly the Iftnifinks, 
Fork* of Delaware, Tnlpehocken aad'Swatarrow, 
 il in one Day, and that the Moravian Settlement 
of Gnadenhneten would be ftrft cut off. That the 
Indian* of the above Nation* were become fo nu 
merous at NefkopKka, Wiomingaod

weri 'net fo be connMC and that .more 
wetadjulv comoig tqthcnr: That thereupon the

Property, and paying Charge*. / fj^.'

THERE i* at the Plantation of 
 vQnar, living near the Mouth of 

in Prbrt-Gtfrfr't County, taken up a* a Stray, 
Sorrel Mare, about it Hand* high, has a Star 
in h^F«rahe«4. and fcranded oa £c naarBotoxl 
with ft., aad a'Sneka a^rof* it. t

The Ownar may have her again, on prorine hi*
~ - J^- '^_i __^if_a_ ^S«V__. .; . _ * -, ". .

THERE i* fat the Poficfion of J»b* tfaj*, 
Conftable of the Town of CMtr, ut r^« 

Province of 14*rjl*»J, and ready to be delivered 
up to the Owners, the following Mare*, vf-

An Iron-grey Mare, about i j HanoT »lg^» 
mnded on tae near Buttock with fomctoing uko 
Uffi (all joia'd ii one Piece), is trimm'd, with » 
ftanding Mane, aad hath a Switch Tail.

A dark brown Marc, about 14 Hand* Ugh, 
branded on the off Bottock with N hrrotaeV U 
trimm'd, wkh a-ftandiogMane and Bob Tail, « 
Sjar in her Forthead, aad fome white Spot* OB 
Met Withers. Thcfe two were brought by 7*fc

t*nb>, ftom the Barrens. ''.«...,,.
A hrigfit fenel Mare, about 1 1 j Hand* hifh. 

a Braie down her Face, is trimm'd, with a Handing
Mane, and hath a Bob Tail. 

fru» tht
Thi* wu brought

V



of
the

S«bferib*v' 
tof

..Brand
toiavf bpen dp^e with a flat Piece of Iron) on 
dte Buttock., ~ . 

kThc Owner may have her again, oa,'proving 
his Property, and pajing Charget»^

on

is at' the Plantation of Samel 
nea* t!fykr-9W» Ferry, taken up 
Bay Mare, that is neither dock d 

HOT branded, a natural Trotter, and has loft her 
Kye on the Off-Side.. . . 
': The Owner may have her again, on proving $» 

' paying Charges

at die Plantation of 
Primit Gnrgt'i Ooonty,- near 

tak«n-up as a Stray, a middle fit'd 
has no viitble Brand, her left Eye out,

trimm'd round,, them*   his Man* 
Side, a Switch Tail, and paces" duU, has bfee* 
ufed to the Draught- and mayhav* flrtn* Marks 
but not branded. : -;^i jwiv-ir, a v ' 
' Whoever fecurts the faid Geldrt^, -fc that   
may have him again, (hall have a Piftole Reward-} 
and for the Difcovery of the Thief,: fo as heiniiy 
be apprehended and brought to juftkey TwaPit 
toles, paid by 3 #auiAM i>At,i.A*.

-ir itlbvflnutiofl of ?*•* fof, 
twarbtfmittkeo «p as a^lray; 4 Iff

Mare, about^vHiiAvhigB, has 
down her Fate, art fen Back has 
;wtoh ac Saddle «'?«*> but has no 
'!Bra*dr....v •' • -. 

I  -fhe Owner may ham. het again, on- proving K« 
and paykg-Chargrt.

9aMqriber, liting in
_ fieA-tiMfdr wMK fcvml very 

WotkmenV«|d «feytbi* ttcfe&ry, for

JOHN
, t

Side.   .. , T .,._  - _. , 
\ The Owner may nave her again, .on proving hi*

and paying Charges

\

i*g at C^//WiHiam Sargea»t> &*&• f. 
Prifa't in AMNA^OHS, , ,  .1.  wotr*:,\l.

MAKES Ship Tops, Steering-Whetls, 6 
Carriages for Land or Sea, Dray-Carriages' 

le for the Land Service, Cartridge-Boxes, 
lammer and Sponge-Staffs, Fofees and Falfe- 

Firo, Linftocks, and fnndry Som of othe* Work J 
at the jaoft reafonable Rates. . .

 \' '*

A N away rrbm the Snow Tbttii, )ying at the 
Mouth of HMmttr-Rivtr, on the' 8th of 

' laft, an indented Servant Man, luuned 
William TbemjtfuL, aaed it Years, about 5 Feet 4 
Inches high. Had on .when he went away, a 
blue Pea Jacket, an old red Cap, a Pair of Ofna- 
brigi Petticoat Trowfers. a Pair of broad ribb'i 
WorftcadHofe, and a Pair of new Shoes. He is 
pretty remarkable, having a Scar under his Chin, 
and is bald on the Back of his Head, about the 
Breadth of a Shilling i he is much given to Liquor 
and may have a Pau, as he is a good Scholar; he 
went to Ptrt-t+KV ia Mr. £*u«rW & *-' 
Schooner. . : -,' ,  

Whoever apprehends the laid Servant, -*nd de- 
liven him to Mr. Brym Pbibtt, Merchant,.in B*l' 
timtrt, Oudl receive Two Piftoles Reward, and 
reafonable Charge*.   . ^ .->,, ••.

 -a
Subscriber has now, as an Affifttntm- 

the Public School of this City, one Mr.i 
who was fome Time ago recommended'in.' 

the ManltuU Gazttti by the Her. Mr. Ad£f>* 
(with whonxJie refidcd for 18 Months) as a Man 
of virtuous Principles, and very well qualified to 
teach the LATIN, GREEK, and FRENCH 
LANGUAGES. He is willing to undergo any 
Examination,   to fatisfy fuch as are inclin'd to em-

gives Notice, That he will furniih 4ny 
<with Bltdcvtv for Shipping, as cheap and as* good 
' M 'd*py* cart be hhd in any Part etAmtrtt*\ <hd 
.wiM take ift PaV for them. Porte, Rum, Corn, 
Flow,  'Plank, Lignum Yitx, or Shingles. He 
likewifc makes and mends Pumps for Shipping, 
iaitd Wells j Vhich will rcjch Water from any 
D»J>th, by an eafr Suction : He/ alfo makes Car- 
riageJibr Guot, & the molt reafonable Rates. 

' "'; " ' , GAMALIEL Burns.. 
_. He^wiU^give lit. a Cord ibr good 

!n die Round, notWs than 8 Feet long, aad 
I'B'OT 9 Inches Diameter; and if very, larg* aaa 
cjtar of Knot* he wffl^ive more.

 "TO i E s o i, D,
 NEAT POST-CHAISE, abnoft new, 
whh the Harnefs. For farther Partkolai* 

of the Printer leitof..

TRACT of Land called Crwtf^s 
 tat, contaiainK ^74 Acre* i Part of B*r*s's 

, containing 80 Acres, all in one Traft, lying 
near DrW«r* &//«*, on EU-Rutgt, with DWel- 
Img Hottfes. Out-Houfa, and two Orchards, not 

   needing nme Yean fince planted. 
» PorTide and Terms apply to Mr:JJr»«» PMftfi 

it. in Bmltitiurt-f*wa.<* - ___'

"T> AN away in 7*fy laft, from the Sabfcriber, 
JJX. Uviag ia TaUtt County, Mttylan/, a Con- 
Via Servant, named WtUimm Dtewfn, alias Dt*Jn, 
x. LabtMtrer^ a «Knt ftaWx* P«Uow, about 30 
Vean of Age, h« is an Eirti/kmtn and has a Sort 
of a LHp in his Speech : Had on an old brown 
colour'd Coat, a bloc rrbb'd Everlafting Jacket, 
an old Caflor Hat, and an old Pair of Leather 
B/eeches. -. .

Alfo Ran- away on the 27* of OBtktf laft, 
when on his Journey from Kt*t Ifland to OxfcrJ,

ploy him, of his Snrociency for the Charge; and 
begs Leave to atfure them, that his ntmoft Regard 
to the Improvestcnt of fttch as (hall be committed 
to^ hi*. Care, .(haU ;nevcr be wanting.

.. ••: ii '-,• . . . ' JbKH

Tke faid Clojom propofes to keep an EYEJhl^ 
ING-SCHOOL, to teach VOtrnK Gentlemen 
the FRENCH 'LANGUACfE,. in'ivery plain 
and eafy McrAod, and 'on very reafonable Terms 
He is to be (poke with either at the Free-School 
or at Mr. E-vitft.

RAN away from the 8«bfcribeT, on the'fccond 
of .Nrvtmbtr paft, living in A**apilh,

y, a* 
whoL> away, one KiditrJ S«MM, 

aberxM'^Mr.y-^^r^.of^MWr^ri 
<T» '» /?r|>W«. Hj^iMaier is defind to coai 
and pay the Charge^.jpi^ taka him'away. 

" " IAMIAHI, Sheriff of
 j!  > CfJvtrt Coanty. 5

JK '
'^EL'L.EUIJ.T SCHOONER,

__ _ j«fi tavnchod, Burthen upwards of 50 Too, 
with compleat new.. Rigging. For forth* Parti 
culars cgfuiic.of4fcc ^awcribw, at Jnmft&t. 
IK, . a'/\-.*   '.' '\ • •' ?<*' . CHaaiaa CA»aoLL, .'

Per
,0.. 

M*HJ,

X
3

a Conyift Servant Man, named Brxjamit 
he rode a finall Sorrel Gelding, branded on the 
near Buttock with an O, with a Crook at the Bot 
tom of it, and has two" of hif fore Teeth in the 
upper Jaw broke. H'*/b had on a new felt Hat, 

> a Pair of Leather Breeches, a coarfe brown co- 
lo&r'd Coat, half worn, a Jacket of the fame, a 
dew Check Shirt, a new. Lngtt Handkerchief, 
about his Ncckt and a Pair of new grey Woollen 
Stockings. He carried with him 4 Painof Saddle* 
Bags, wherein was j ruffled Shirts, 'a Pair of new 
Cloth Breeches, z or t Pair, of fine Cotton Slock-. 
:  and. a, or 3 Muflin Cravats, which tis fup- 

1 he may .pot on to make a better Appearance. 
i a LnUtmtr, behaves fomewhat politely to his 

betters, has a fwing on one Side in hit Gait, hut 
no< aiec\ed, his Head is remarkably fmall. It is 
fnppofed he has fteer'd North, and may be found 
In fooM Barber's Shop in PkiltMpti*, havinr 

*' -  ; Yean 'mLtmthn at that Trade.
{eeures either .of thcfc Servants in any

Servant Man named Tbtmmt uri^ a Sawyer 
and Carpenter by Trade, -is full facfy and frefh- 
.cobut'd. a jniddlc-fia'd fiyjat Man, and is an 
Emglijbm** : He had with tan when he ran away, 
a brown Coat, a Aar f£ Everlafting Breechfct, 
rood Shoes «ad.6tn*ip*p,( a light cofettr'd old 
Pea Jacket, «wo Qfifbjfc ShJra, laid wemn awig. .>',., :Z3F' <>•:>-• n •;• •- :

Whoever take* up the faid Servant and brings 
him to<hc Subfcriber, (hall have a Piftolc RcwaB, 
if taken in this Couaty t and if in thy other Coin* 
ty two Pittoles, and reafonable Charges, befides 
what the La* allows ; and if fecnred any where 
out of this Province, (ball haw the fame Reward 
of two Piftoles, upM ̂ Mng the S«bfcriber Notkt 
thereof, naid bv . ' >    

8
Bilk

D,

HB'fbIkrwingTr*a>aodPai«el« of
«nc.

Gifl
91. 

Thefe an all adjoiniag, and make a Body ct
choke well timbered Land, whereon are Tom 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying la 

' Cotint, within five Miles of

thereof, paid by
WILLIAM ItoatmTi.

CORNELIUS HOWARD, BLACKSMITH,
At k't Sbtf, tvtr fyunf Mn. McLcod'j, m*r tkt

Gmtt, in ^NHA»OL1«,

MAKES or Repairs any kind of Black, 
fmith's Work, either with.the Hammer 

or File, and all Sorts of Gunfmith's Work, and 
likewife Shoeing of Horfei, having lately engaged 
one of the bell ^hoert and Farriers in the Province j 
in the beft Manner, and at the cheapcfi Ratp. 

N. B. He keeps the.:Coun«jf .Staadard for, 
and ,Mcawa.-/;( it u' '

Goal in MarjlaxJ, or PmfykMonm, M^J vlvertifci 
the Cuae in the. Gazette of tae Province where 
take*, flull be paid FIVE POUNDS Reward for 
«ther, together with the Rxpence of the Adver- 
t&nunt, by   'HcNar CALLISTB*.

1X-T'O ^iE SO L D,'

A Y E R Y .good Traft of Land, 
5 eo Acres, or thereabouts, lying within two 

Viikw o/r the City of A*uf»lii, on the North Side 
of Siab-Rrvrr, whereon is a very good Dwelling
  w . f » * *_t w\ _ . . n. t   *.T _ **. &

ten of Utftr-Mtrlkr»gtbt and fix of 
Branch Ferry.

Staff, Acret.

WtCT,
two

Houfe, Kitchen, Bam, Stable, Negro 
and every convenient Out-houfe'; aud 
rood young Orchards-and a great deal of goal 
MMdowLaad. 'For Title and Terms appjj to 

THOMAS

The Poor lift mendoned lie m Bttffi
Connty, not above twelve Miles fro* 

Blakiilmrg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land .

'Alfb iyf Acra of Land, being Fart of a Trad 
called AlHfiti'i P*rk, lying likewiie in FnJtritk 
County, OB or 'near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of C*ft*i* J»l>*t trtmcb.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc Part of the firft 
mentioned feven Trafts, lying iu Primct Gt 
County, may have the Quantity defined, 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the T 
Part to' render it unfcrviccabk, or prejudice, tk* 
Sale' thereof; and likewife, any Part oftW fcvoal 
Tracts,, in FrtArirf County, In like Manner.

The Title and Ternu may 6e know*, bf ap- 
plying to the Subfcribcr, ot Mo>J^uu Jt#iU, iuior, 
living on Ahkick, near 7\ft»Hm»*j, ta frttft- 
C«rr/< County. ]OHM B^ALL, joniot.

N. B. .Time will be jnven for t 
good Security, If required.

<*•
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« • <ur to open the"prefent Seffioni of the Conndl end General Af- 
fctoSTfor thia Province, .t theCiT»-HAii. u th* C,ty, 
with the feliowini SPEECH to both Houfri, ««.

(TraffaBtt tf r* CwnwrV,

r> tit XnttOimj Sta CHARLES HARDY, Xmrbt, 
Capttit Oatrtl t*i Otverttf in Ctntf re***/ i+tr lit Prt- 

' of New-Yolk, ana* tin Tcrrjttria Aftmtitf tier*** i« 
nca, ,uJ yict-M»iral tf tbt /CM.

H IS Maiefty having been pleefed, by hiiRojral 
CotJwnffli, to tonftrWt me hi*Capttto<5«- 
neraJ aad Governor \m Chief of thii Province j 
my Departure from JfejW wu no lonfer 
delayed, than b, matt* the neceilary Prepa 
ration* for it Upon wr'Arrival, I found 

thii and fcvtrtl other of hii Majefty'i Coloniei, chearfully 
engaged in an Expedition for removing the FrtmA Kneroaen- 
menu at Crw»-Pu*n and loon after received an Account 
of the Action on the Eighth of SfMaWr laft, between the

5rovindal Ferceo, under the Command of Major General 
o «Hi on, and *e Foree* under the French General the Baron

•*> Dit/l**, in which the latter were reposed, and hlm|~f
•.W.p On the Fourteenth 1 embarked for /W»*r, to^e"™* 
there daring the further Profecution of thii Defign, that I 
tnrght be nearer M Hand to reader every AfHftenrtiin my 
power to atejaqte tha^anrefa af it \ which, I am forry, u
•ot eeaal to the akae&aiton we fcttewe ourfclvei with. 
TwoYort* have been eiecfea* by the Ar«y, one « the Gn* 
Ctrrjiv-Plactvn Hnjftx't River, and the other at the South 
tndof Ltlt-Garj,. Thefe Foct* will not only tacihtaie 
luty fuQM Attempt agtinft tha Enemy on that Quarter. W 
if properly maintained and garrifooM, tend greatly » W
•ecwrltf of the Gmatry. Before I left Alt**), MeafuJa*
•were caocertea for placing Qjrrifoni in them ) aad Com- 
niOoaen in the Behalf at thi* Province, the Province of 
Utfttttfirn Fn. .nftha.lieoijy of C«*»rt7iV»', »™ Rone 
to the Cemp to fettle every Thinf itUrta ttthe Carrifoni | 
and when tad to ejfcharge the reft of the Forcei, conform 
able to an Agreement, Which, with other Paper* neeeflkry 
En >m%riifmn<l>iii, I mall order W be laid before you.

Geatfcera,
I aU commanded by hi* Majcfty to recommend to yon, 

In hit Name, without Delay,' to confider of a proper Law to 
be pefct, -for fettling a permanent Revenue upon a folid 

for defraying the neceffiry and eftablirhej 
praMM, talcing Care that fuch Law be in 

____, .__ J Limitation ofTune; and that Prpvifion be 
taade therein, fer a competent Saury to the Captain! Gene 
ra) and Oovernori in Chief of thii hii MiieftVi Province j 
aad likrwifc, for competent SiUrie* to all Juliet, Juftjct:*, 
and other necelUry anil ufoal Officer! and Minilrert of Go 
vernment j and tlco for a certain permanent Fund for repair 
ing and maintaining the ForiiAcationi, for nuking annual 
Prefcnti to the Indiani, and tor the other contingent Ex- 
pence* attending that Service j and, in general, for all fuch
•ther Charge* of Covctnmcnt a* may be fixed or afcer- 
talneA. - . .. •

Ai the Aft to replete theUUida of thi* Colony, will 
expire by it* own Limitation, on the Nineteenth Day of 
Ftbntrj next, I mud recommend to you the continuing of 
that ufefal Law, with fuch Alteration* or Amendment* u 
may appear* you to be neeeflary.

Gnttmm tf tin Gmrtl A/unity,
  From my Ihort Rertdenee in thii Province, It cannot be 
expected I Ihoald point out to you any new Food* for raifing 
the neeeflary Snppliet, You will confider of the Revenue 
felt Majefty demand* of you, for the Support of hU Qovern- 
rnent( and if the Fundi heretofore enabliwcd for thi* Ser 
vice appear, InfaflkieBt, you will fall upon fuch othen u

«i»cf 
America,

The bumble ADDRESS ef the. Council, of the-Pmince 
of N B W-TQ B.K.

it piatfi ynr ExttUntf, * ' 
E hi* Majefty'* moit dutiful and loyal Subject, 
the Council for the Province _of Nrm-Terk, return

yocr Speech 
. _f_y't Attention

hltSubjcfl* i and with Heart* full of Gra 
titude, acknowledfKhi* particular Care- of ui hii remote 
Subje.«i b Auric* \ and have Reafon to hope hit Majeity, 
who hu already Aewn hit Concern for the Defence'.of hit 
own nndoobted Right*, and hii tender Regard for the Pro 
tection of hii People in thefe Pirti, will be pleafed to fend 
ui fuch further AfiAance, a* may difagpolnt all the Efferti 
of the Fm<t,- and remove them from the Encroachment* 
they have made upon hii Territoriei. 

The Fon* that fisve been ereHed at the 
River, end at the South End of

^youf Excellency our hearty ThinkaJoi yo 
' We ha»e i ioft Senfe of hia NQdly'i Attention to the 

of all hllSobjeftt j

ttM woet, that we (Kail take th«lr Men of War ai faft a 
they put them out to Sea, b ia hoped we mail do fo, ai ia 
i* jrobable we may, with good Minagemtnt } Irot it i* 
Mffible, that oar Enemy may And Money enough to hew a*) 
fo bag in PUy at Sea, that tho' we come off Cemneeore* 
the Cale may be like that of two aiente in Chancery, 
where he that gain the Caufe i* reduced to nil la* Shift* 
and the Lofcr left ftark naked. Tbii may be tfaa Oaft aaJafi 
proper Nfethodi be taken to make Virtue and afeful Know 
ledge revive unongft ui, by difcountenancing certain radtion- 
able Drmfiont, when the Great and the Vulgar meet pro* 
«ifcu9ufly feme » lue their Money, We to o«r-re«h 
otherv,. and all to loft meir Time. Ir*»?iU flkc*Ue-oe ne< 
cefliry to look out for Men of Merit, and prefer thetn txfn 
without enquiring whether they, or their Friend* or Re- 
latiow. h*ve any Intered in paltry Boronb'i, ftc. I« ftort
iS' "'.l1" "r^17 w Ujr *** Fliai00' <>wra»tfe«,. and 
yeaalrr^j for out. of theft peftileat Weedi, H«rae* caA

we are fully *on»lnced will not only facilitate any future At 
tempt again/I the tommon Enemy in that Quarter, and ttnd 
to the Security ef thefe Northern Coantriet { bmt may alCo 
6m ai Places of Rttrtat and Shelter, to fuch Partiei ai 
may de fent out to annoy the Frtnckt and return on them 
that Kind of War which they have barbarwjfiy earrieJ on 
iplnft the People of thefe Colonie*.

Your XicellMMy't-earfy Detenoimrtion tf erabirfklnj fcr 
JHmy, upon lnte|liceace of feme AOioo that had happehed 
at Laki-Ctem, rijjiri your were' informed* of the fireat j 
your Rcfolution of rtfiding there to be near at Hand, to ren- 
der erery AOUlance in your Power to promote the Emeditl-

cl cahardly IpriDf up in Nuniben fumcient to f.re a ttecliairut '
of CartharinUr 
tn old maritim* 

by

StiW. Whoeret'rerWU upon the Fite 
Connon-wetlth, muft allow it polBble f 
PowtV M b* ow matched oa their owa 
on*,

»T. JOHM't, /.AMTIOUA, -rV«*.*r 4.
On Saturday Ult, hii Majefly'i 5hip the WUchefter o« 

Ouni. 'S° 0unV bwrHhMpto St. John'* RoaJ, the four foUowiim 
French Ytfioe, WOtft wen tak«a by Commodore Frank* 
laod'i Seuadven, via,

Ship Grand 0»ke.d'A»oatain, tun Bevdeaox w CaM 
Francoii. <• • .. ,..

Ditto AkIon, from Angola to St. Domingo, w!tL,a»wardl 
of coo SUvei. ,

Ditto St. Piem'i, from Martteko to Marfclkt.
Snow Partein from GoidCoeft tg Jt Domingo, vita too 

•Slave*. I . -. •
JVWr^*r it.on, aa/ prated the Frontier!, fill our Heart* with the j JVWniJ* it, Juft now atrh'd a Sloop from Bark*. 

warmeft Sentiment* of Gratitude i And your Excellency 1 ! 1 dot, the M«fter (ay* he w»» brought to by lhe*Warwick, 
Vigilance and Service done there; by your perfooal Pre&nce, I Cipt. ShoVJdhaaB, on Friday Uft, who prefcntfy ar\«r look a 
demand our mod fincere AckaowkdBment*, and give ul the I French &MW from B<nudeaujr, booad ta Martiniro. 
fulleft Affunnce, that your Excellency'* AdgalnUrratioa will L . ' *t ''O 8 V O ' M " Dtctmkr 
continue to demonftrate you have the Prosperity of thit J JU^,,,,!,^ .^thaM tear4moteof the terrible EfTecr*

..„„..-_ of thUate Ea*i*^aket, than the throwing down oTChirn-. 
our tSrSi' '&-*'*."XT' *»• '«.»•. Tha',1"^""11"" SP' ! °««

ittCa to TOUf CaVfCi

4/i Dtttmtn, 1755.

fft OrAr if tbt Ct»«ff'/,
JAMBS ALEXANDER

Te

nay erfccWally ealwtr hit Majefty'i toil Expeftation.. 
'to yon, to avoid a*

I

of Watei are dried gp, or their Coorfc iliered and new'One* 
 offset In other FhceiV In many P»r>* of the Country « 
treat Kutaber of Eruption* ippear, from whence t fine Sirxa 
awl Wate» cowrfme to i&p out. By a Letter float New 
Hampaalre, -aa»ed a Week *«o, we are told,, that* fern* 
Part* of that Province, the Shock* hid been more frequent 
than in thefe Part* of the Country, tha Author of the Let- 
Mr having felt Ten or Eleven, aiwl fome other People affirmed 
they had felt at kaft Twenty. At Newington, in that Pro- 
viarce, U tefaU, H*re wai an Eruption near the Meeting- 
boob, ficty Rode long, and t*0 wide. A frightful ChaAa 
thit I

Dtcembet f. By Ctfttin J»k*fa, vbt «W««f' far* «• 
M/iy Iff, iiijrvt Wnktfnm Lifit*, ew are iilftrmtj, tin*+*-.A ?w •/'!• * *r? "?j ,*•*''« "*? * '. 6 ° tyr*,'f ^

*hkh hb Excellency wai pleafcJ to return the W* 
lowing ANSWER. *

Gentlemen,

1 RETURN jut T^mli fir ?»r t/W AUrtti. Tit 
jufl Sinftyi* ixp/'ft <f til Mfjtjly'i jttvttlt* it tbt Haf- 

pi»t(i ef all bn SffyOi, tin* bmt tt KopttUt It kirn.
Hii Mtjify't ttrfy Ctri if ku SntftOt n America, Itttvti 

m Rout tt Jtfbt tffttb further jtfftuttt tt mtj ki met/try 
tt rtmtvt ibt French frtm tbnr Encrttibm^ftf iuU ftcurt tit 
fulun Tr«*y«ii/» tf iklfr Ctltoicl, \ Sbip nut «• * jMUt»Cn t ttimHitg tf t [rnt Jriunit* if /&« 

/ am MftJ ti jn»Kr tt* ftvttrtUt Snthuttl yt* r»f*r« \ St* \ mi tbtl fun tftrr, tbt tftirr -e*i ft vijntty ttitattJ* 
Ui» tf *t, fnm «nr itubrcetin fir tbt puMic Strvin \ tnJ '*•' '*• Stip tmAttJ tm*pmk ti fab t Dfrrn, flUf ttt 
ft* matt tffurtd )b< iru Imtrtfl aU fnfptriy tf tbil frv fi**<lt «*•* nvrfunnV, nJ f«V KcAf/na'J g, iffc 
viim/ttllbtnyoffmtCtfttfi^MMitf, \/««* •* « *»<* •• d* Sbttt. ."*^' -**• " '

- ! ' ttftrt tkt ttrtMt Sbt<t tf «e>*a>t»«awl« fit i* t,
(I, ll,b if tttvtmto ftf.

Mnl t Ftrniftt tft, wtkiJ Mn<t, ty ittttr, frtm S', 
fnirt, n UnufiiimUtiU, tbfl t Fraut Fktt, etiJUiiy tf 17

trrivtd tt Sf -"'" "

•uiU oaJy tceoounend to you, to avokl a* much M potable 
thi laying any further Impofitiwu on Trade, upon the En 
couragement of which, the Profperity of every trading Coun 
try principally dependl.

At the two Font buflk by the provincial Tercet, Bra-tr>.be 
tvrifoned by a Ptoponiea of the Troop* ralfed by each Ge- 
vermment, I mmft recommend it to you to provide yoar <taota 
of that P»Hw.B | aad al(b for th* Paynxnt of what iilUll 
doe to the Troop*, and fuch contingent Chtrg** at bare 
4rUea In the Couru of thii Service.

0M*Aev» »/ Ok CMKty, dM Ot*di! AfftmUj, 
Hii Majefty, ever aealoui In promoting the Happlnefi of 

hi* People^ U taking fuch Mcaferci to vindicate the Honour 
«/ ad Crown, and for the Defence of hi* undeabM Rjghb 
and Dominion, a* muft excite in all hii kbfefo the hlgh|{l 
3«rl«ent|of Doty and Gratitude. And« from the prefcnt 
critical Conjuncture of Affair*, a Ruptur^ .wljh.fV-^iw* may 
be' foon ffff(\eA, and- the Frimb even it thii Time are ofing 
ftrong Effort! to djftrcfi thefe Coloniei \ It behove* every •one 
to exert himfelf to the utrooft of hi* Ability. I (hill not 
therefore doubt of your enabling me to enter into, and porfue 
fuch Meafure* 11 mill appear neccffary for our own, and the 
peftoce of all hi* Mijefly'i Coioaie* t The Profperity of 
which, I bone, In the Cdurfu of my AdroMftntipn, to con 
vince yon I have moft warmly «t Heart. ™

CHARLES HARDY.

v

tt A P't.g'S, -19.

S INCE the Arrival ef a Courier Dom.Spain, our 
Armament! both by Sea and Lend, an etrried M with 

greater Vigour than ever. ' ^
Repeated CompUiot* having been Made of the great Af- 

fUQinn with which many Familiei in rhi* Neighbourhood are 
overwhelmed, by having their Daoghtrn decoyed awty by 
the Women of Pleafure to (hare their Infamy bv being made 
Prorlituree, about forty of the teoft immluu* ot thefe aban 
doned Seducen ware (few Dlryt ago taken into Caftody, and 
after rereiving a fevcre Reprimand from the Civil Maglrrritc, 
e*ch wai whipt from the Magiftrate'l Houfe to the Goal 
placed on an Afi with her Back uncovered. They were at-' 
tended by a Dominican Friar, who addrefllnc himCcIf by 
Turru to the Dffenden and to the Bvftanderi, kt forth with 
treat Energy and Power the dreadful Confluence* of f«l- 
nlllng the Luft« of ih« Fleih which war igiinft the Boa).

The Croud we* fo great the*, even the Top* of Houfa were 
covered with Spe&atore of-thl* new kind of Cavalcade, in 
which tha Rooting* of the People and the pathetic DMa- 

-<-- -' fa, Dominican furnilhed a very uncommoji

L. O M D O M,
OQtktr T. Ai our nival Force> |i at prefent fp much fu- 

perlor to that of Franc*? lh« Majority of the Nation, who 
are too apt to eefpifc their Enemici, may Uugh at the Pro 
ject «f tie French Miniftry tp increafc their N»*y | they, 
may ei\h«t* think that France ha* not Money enavgh to fpaie 
from oUwr 8«vUc>, u nUt i F«t«i •yM] w wn t to »'

Afr. ./ rTtr
in Cii
Unit
t Viffil ttrrvtj bvi

tbtt n bit PJjTft 
op, b/ tut triib 4 '

Rivtr,

it

tti, T

t Dtfa, jrate
«M Iran Lattn frtm Utiifmn tf lit vj* a*.*W»r»»W, 

tktrt «iV» 50 »/  *> Nr

re PUttmit, ]mt 
,W. Lt»if.

A*i n 
, ittl

009r*p,  * «MI imm^tuh ft fc 
mtrtf itilftrmi M iffrftj, ikat Stftitttli.

By tkt CtHritr vtticb ttri-tvrd km yn Sitmlff ttffi**
*nj, V' *r* i'*/*nw4 Ttft tbt Amy win itifaM, ff
  jaftitft Nia+rr tf Ma left t» Gtrritm lit Hit Ftni ttxn,

fifty tf A,

Mation of 
Contrail.

mUtr ,bt Cemwit/i ./ tU 
*tl Wring */* C*uttaicmt,

W 1 L L I A M S B U 11 O.
}l. Cipt. Baker juA arrived in York River, in 9 

Week* from London, came out under Convoy of Commodore 
Dooglii in the BwfcrJ, with four other Ship" of the Line 
under hit Command, and 10 Sail of MncBMmen bound 
tor the Sireighu. The Princcfi Louiii, one of them, took 
three French Hriiei, i Ship from Newfoundland, a Snow 
from LI*OP, >nd a Ketch ; before Captain Biker left the 
Fleet 'they fpokc with Admiral Hawke'i S^iuulronof «i Sail, 
»t>o^t 40 League* S, W, from UOant, flretehlne actoft the 
Bay'; Admlril Wc(l wai In another Part of the Biy with 0 
Seit, cruieing between Ulsant and Cape Finiftrrrr, «o iartr* 
ceft khe FrweiL Tw» Dav» a^tlr ht left Conimiidjra -

>'.,,,• 
§£[ ' '"

If ' UJ- f*ftJlS««E^^lllK«e:~



THERE i* at*the plantation of jflexax, 
WUKtmt, near Antmpolii, taken up as 

Stray, a Bay Marc, about iz Hands high, has a 
Star in her Forehead,, and has a Brand (fuppos'd 
to have been done with a flat Piece of Iron) on 
the Buttock.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

ERE is at the Plantation of Samuel 
near CteJltr-Twn Ferry, takenTHERI 

Mofij, up

X
• . 4 «*«£•*/» »*•»» v>*>«/*»' -• - "•- f ; . i ,"t

a* Stray, a Bay Mare, that is neither dock d
. V t ' __.._i T~r*,t~. -inH has loft hernor branded, a natural Trotter, and has loft her 

Eye on the Off-Side.. . 
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.___________^
rT^HF.RK " at the Plantation of Tbtmai 

I Turner, in Prince Gevrge'i County, near 
^Men-Anne ; taken-up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd 
Bay Mare, has no vifible Brand, her left Eye out, 
both cars Cropp'd, and a Saddle Spot on the near
Side. < . , . '; 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

O TRAY'P'Or ftoten fre-rii 'the Snbferiber, 
,3 at Baliimort-Twin, about the laft of Juij, a 
likdy Strawberry-Roan Gelding, about 1 4 Hand** 
high, (hod before, has very little Ears and .is 
trimm'd round them, hi* Mane hang* on the off. 
Side, a Switch Tail, and paces dull, has been 
ufed to the Draught- and may have fomo Marks, 
but not branded.

• Whoever fecures the faid Gelding, fo that 1 
may have him again, (hall have a Piftole Reward ; 
and for the Difcovery of the Thief, fo as he may 
be apprehended ajid brought to Juftice, Two Pif-
toles,.paid by WILLIAM DALLAM.

•!!* RA N away from the Snow Thctii, lying at the 
Mouth of Hungtr-Ri-vtr, .on the 8th ol 

lad, an indented Servant Man, named 
William Tbompfon, aged 22 Years, about 5 Feet J 
Inches high. Had on when he went away, a 
blue Pea Jacket, an old red Cap, a Pair of Ofna- 
brigs Petticoat Trowfcrs, a Pair of broad ribb'< 
Worftcad Hofc, and a Pair of new Shoes. He i 
pretty remarkable, having a Scar under his Chin 
and is bald on the Back of his Head, about th 
Breadth of a Shilling i he is much given to Liquor 
and may have a Pals, as he is a good Scholar ; h 
went to Ptrt-Tokacct in Mr. Edward Smo»t' 
Schooner.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and de 
livers him to Mr. Bryan Pbilfot, Merchant, in Ba 
timort, (hall receive Two Piftoles Reward, an 
reafonable Charges.

JOHN DOJt'ff^S, BLOCK-MAKER, PUMP- 
MAKER, and TURNER,/rom NEW-YORK, liv 
ing at Capt. William Sargcant'j ofttjitt t» the 
Prifon, in ANNAPOLIS,

AKES Ship Tops, Steering-Whetls, Gun- 
Carriagcs for Land or Sea, Dray-Carriages 

uitablc for the Land Service, Cartridge-Boxes, 
ammcr and Sponge-Staffs, Fufces and Fnlfe- 
ires, Linflocks, and fundry Sorts of other Work, 
t the moft rM/bnablc Rates. ^\

M'

Luck,

T

Te it Sold, for Bills ef Exchange tr Gold Cnrrt»<y 
TRACT of Land called Creagb't Enlarg 
aunt, containing 274 Acres j Part of Barm 

, containing 80 Acres, all in one Tracl, lying 
near Delaware Bottoin, on Elk-Ridge, with Dwel 
ling Houfcs, Out-Houfcs, and two Orchards, not 
exceeding nine Years fmce planted.

For Tide and Terms apply to Mr. Brian Pbilftt, 
Merchant, in Baltimare-'fnvn.  

RAN away in July laft, from the Subfcriber, 
living in Ta&tl County, Maryland, a Con- 

vift Servant, named William Dmvfon, alias Dea/on, 
a Labourer, a (hort (tubbed Fellow, about 30 
Yean of Age, he is an Enrlijlh*** and has a Son 
of a Lifp in his Speech : Had on an old brown 
colour'd Coat, a blue ribb'd Evcrlafting jacket,

H E Subfcribcr has now, a* an Afliftant in 
_ the Public School of this City, one Mr. 

Clajvn, who was fomc Time ago recommended in 
he Maryland Gazette by the Rev. Mr. Addifon 
'with whom he refidcd for 1 8 Months) as a Man 
of virtuous Principles, and very well qualified to 
teach the LATIN, GREEK, and FRENCH 
LANGUAGES. He is willing to undergo any 
Examination, to fatisfy fuch as arc inclin'd to em-' 
ploy him, of his Sufficiency for the Charge ; and 
begs Leave to aflure them, that his utmoft Regard 
to the Improvement of fuch as (hall be committed 
to his Care, (hall never be wanting.

JOHN WILMOT.
The faid Clajon propofes to keep an EVEN 

ING-SCHOOL, to teach young Gentlemen 
the FRENCH LANGUAGE, in a very plain 
and eafy Method, and'on very rcafonable-Tcrms. 
He is to be fpoke with cither at the Free-School, 
or at Mr. £<vitt's. y£ /I

THBR'E 11 at the Plantation <*f Jatit Kttfc 
near EUt-Ridrt, taken «p a* a Stray, a Bay 

Mare, about'14 Hands -high, ha* a large Blaze 
down her Face, and Ihtr Back ha* been bf uifed- 
with **< Saddler «r'Padi» but ha* no pewtiv*bto 

i 'Brand:. ..v •-»..tf hx'rli .it-r^D '.;OH *>-,« i .«„; v 
' The Owner mayhvrvfer again; o» proving his 

['Property, and paying Charges.

Ttt R SnMbriber, living in A*na*el\\ 
fupplicd himfctf with feveral very 

Workmen, and every Thing neceffary, for cany ing 
ontheflLOCK-MA-KER'jBufrneA, hereby 
gives Notice, That he will furnilh any Pcrfoni 
with Blocks-/ for Shipping, \* cheap and a* good 
a» thwy can- be had in any Part ofjtmtrita • and 
.will take in Pay for'them, Pork, Rum, Corn, 
Flour, Plunk, Lignum Vita:, or Shingles. He 
likewife makes and mends Pumps for Shipping 
and Wells i "which will fcfth Water from any 
Depth, by an eafy Suftion : He aJfo makes Car 
riage! for Gun*, at the moft reafonable Rate*.

GAMALIEL" BUTLIR.^
N. B. He will give ii/. a Cord for good 

A/h, in die Round, not lefs than 8 Feet long, and 
8 or 9 Inche* Diameter; and if very large and 
clear of Knot* he will .give more.

R

an old Caftor Hat, 
Breeches. 

,Alfo Ran away

•and an old Pair of Leather 

on the 2 yth of Ofiobtr laft,
when on his Journey from Kent Ifland to Oxford, 
a Conyift Servant Man, named Benjamin rfenjly, 
he rode a fmall Sorrel Gelding, branded on the 
near Buttock with an O, with a Crook at the Bot 
tom of it, and has two of hu fore Teeth in the 
upper Jaw broke. Henjly had on a new felt Hat,

> a Pair of Leather Breeches, a coarfc brown co 
lour'd Coat, half worn, a Jacket of the fame, a 
riew Check Shirt, a new Ltngee Handkerchief, 
about his Neck, and a Pair of new grey Woollen

• Stockings. He carried with him a Pain of Saddle 
Bags, wherein was 3 ruffled Shirt*, a Pair of new 
Cloth Breeches, z or 3 Pair of fine Cotton Stock 
ing*, and a or 3 Muflin Cravats, which ti« fup- 
pofed he may put on to make a better Appearance. 
Ije is a Londoner, behaves fomcwhat politely to his 
betters, has a fwing on one Side in hi* Gait, but 
not affcftcd, his Head is remarkably fmall. It is 
fuppofed he has ftccr'd North, and may be found
l_ /•_ — -. D-_U._»*. CkA» :_ ni •».!,. . .

AN away front the Subfcriber, on the fecond 
of Ncnxmler paft, living in Annapolis, a 

Servant Man named Thtmat Aldridgt, a Sawyer 
and Carpenter by Trade, is ful| frc'd, and fre(h±_ 
colour'd, a middle-nVd fqnat Man, and is an 

it liftman: He had with him when he run away, 
a brown Coat, a Pair of Everlafting Breeches, 
;ood Shoes and StaekflMs, 1 a light colour'd old 
>ca Jacket, two Qfn«bdfi Shim, and wean awig. Tr:^1

Whoever takes up the faid Servant and brings 
him to .the Subfcriber, (hall have a Piftole Reward, 
if taken in this County» and if in any other Coa'n- 
ty two Piftolcs, and reafonable Charges, befidcs 
what the Law allows; and if fecured any where 
out of this Province, (hall have the fame Reward 
of two Piftolcs, upon giving the Subfcriber Notice 
thereof, paid by ,

ff- WILLIAM ROBERTS.

TO BE SOLD, 
NEAT POST-CHAISE, almoft new, 
with the Hamefs. For further ParticalaB, 

enquire of the Printer hereof.

COMMITTED, to my Cuftody, as a Run- 
away, one Richard Sviann, who (ays he ii 

a Servant to Mr. Ja*ui Strtjby, of Middleftx Co«a- 
ty, in yirfinia. Hit Maftcr is defurcd to cone 
and pay the Charge*, ami take him 'away.

.. CUAB.I.I* GftAUAMi, Sheriff of 
., ,, , .... •' . divert County.

. ,T O B E S O L D, ;

A WELL-BUILT SCHOONER, 
juft launched, Burthen upward* of 50 Too, 

with compleat new Rigging. For further Parti 
culars enquire of the Subkriber, at Annmftlit. 

CHAaLa* CABKOLL.

TO BE SOLD, *
Far Sterling Monty, go*i Billt of Excl**ft, G»Ut

Silver, tr Paper Cxrrtncy, 
H E following Traft* and Parcel* of Lud,

Rtvtr'i Cantnt, 
Part of fix Inclefnrtt

466"
89 

44 c
78 

190 
183
91 J

Acre*.

CORNELIUS HOWARD, BLACKSMITH,
At bit Shop, over again/} Mn. McLcod'j, near tbt

Gate, in ANNATOLIS,

M AKES or Repairs any kind of Black- 
fmith's Work, either with, the Hammer 

or File, and all Sort* of Gunfmith'* Work, and 
likewife Shoeing of Horfes, having lately engaged 
one of the bell bhocrl and Farriers in the Province; 
in the bcft Manner, and at the chcapcft Rate*.

N. B. He keeps the County Standard for 
Weight* and Mcafures.

me Barber's Shop in Philadelphia, having 
ight 15 Year* in London at that Trade.

In fome 
wrought 15

Whoever fecure* either.of thefe Servants many
Goal in Maryland, or Pnmfylvania, and advenifes 
the fame in the Gazette of 'the Province where 
taken, (hall be paid FIVE POUNDS Reward for 
cither, together with the Expence of the Adver- 
tifemcnt, by ' 'HENRY CALLISTER.

TO BE SOLD,,

A Y E R Y .good Traft of Land, containing 
5 co Acres, or thereabouts, lying within two 

Miles of the City of jtmmaftlii, on the North Side 
of Somb-Rrver, whereon is a very good Dwelling

icgro Quarter, 
ano two very

Houfe, Kitchen, Barn, Stable, Nc; 
and every convenient Out-houfe ; 

;ood young Orchards, and a great deal of good 
Land. - For Title «n<f Terms apply to 

f~- THOMAS BALDWIN.

il: Acre*.

Fi/t,   - -
BtalFi Ctnct,
Falktr'i Gift,
Br»nd mud CJxtf* Hull,
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body ef 

choke well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Princt 
Gttrgt'i County, within five Mile* of Btat/n/ltrf, 
ten of Upptr-Mto-lbtrtuib, and fix of the Eojltn 
Branch Ferry.

differ, 113
Part of Lajtill, 649
BtalFi Refervt, 380
DrvmilJrf, 225 __
The Four laft mentioned lie in BtaJfi ffttt, 9l 

FrtJtrick County, not above twelve Miles rron 
Bladmjitrg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

'Alfo 459 Acre* of Land, being Part of a Traft 
called AUiftni Part, lying likewife in FrtJiritk 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Caftain Jobni Brand.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchase Part of the firft 
mentioned feven Trafts, lying in Princt Gtwrt't 
County, may have the Quantity deftrcd, provioed 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part to render it unfcrviceable, or prejudice thd 
Sale* thereof; and likewife, any Part of the fevoal 
Tracts, , in Tndtrick County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcribcj, or to Jijvu Stall, iumior, 
living on Atltokick, near Pi/caia^ntj, in Printi- 
Gvrtii Covnty. ' JOHN BIALL, junior.

N. B. .Time will be ojvep for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, if required. ,

•X.

uc ' , at hi, Omc. in by whom all Perfon. may be iupplied with this<5 A£ ETTE, at uj. (JA^rY.ar. ADVE*TI«
f ** ^ and '** f0f F^c8hlllio8' ** firft^ce*, and Otic Shilling
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nr
> theJpr?fent Seffion, of the Conncil and OenerdI Af- 

fcmbly for O.U ProTince, at th.CiTT-HAM., LntluaC.ty, 
with .the following SPEECH to both Houtor «--

<T» tit SfttOaty Sta CHARLES HARDY, r*gtt, 
Cfftii* Oatrfl *nt Ofwrtur in Cbitf in t*J over ttt Prt- 
oi'urt »fNew-Yoclc, tnd tbt Trrrinria Jtp<aA*£ tbtrae i* 
America, ad yict-AJmira)  / tbt font.

Th* humble ADDRESS of the. Council of tha Proviace

i»/ rfc CwMiV, «*/ GflMr*/ Afftmktj, 
  I S Majefty having been pteafed, by hl» Rojral 

Commimon, to conftiww me hi* Captain Ge 
neral and Governor In Chief of thi* Province j 
my Departure from England wa* no longer 
delayed, than in making the nccefftry Prepa 
ration* for it. Upon my'Arrival, I found 

thii and feveml other of hi* Majefty'i Coloniei, chearfully 
engaged in an Expedition for removing the Frtnek Encroach 
ment* at Crfom-Point t and (bon after received an Account 
of the Action on the Eighth of Stfttmbtr laft, between the 
«rovinci*l Ferce*, under the Command of Major General 
JOMHtott, and *e Force* under the French General the Baron 
mtDiijkn, in which the latter were repnjfcd, and nimfelf 
taken. On the Fourteenth I embarked for Atkanj, to lend* 
there during the further Profecution of thii Defign, that I 
tnight be nearer at Hand to render every Afliftance in my 
Power to promote thatoceef* of it) which, I am forry, u 
not equal to the Expe&atiop we flattered ourfelve* with. 
Two Fort* have been erected by the Army, one at the Gnat 
Carrying-PUeton Hndfon't. River, and the other at the South 
End of Lakt-Gnrgt. Thefe Fort* will not only facilitate 
eury future Attempt agtinft the Enemy on that Quarter, but 
if properly maintained and garriibnai, tend greatly to the 
Security of the Country. Before I left Albany, Meafuret 
 were concerted for placing Garrifoni in them j and Com- 
xnimoncn in the Behalf of tbii Province, the Province of 
Maffafktfttii Ptt, and*" the Colony of ConntHint, are gone 
to the Camp to fettle every Thing relative to the Garrifon* ( 
and when fixed to difcharge the reft of the Forcei, conform 
able to an Agreement, which, with other Paper* neceflary 
for yourjlnfovnwflon, I (hall order to be laid before you.

Gmtkmtn,
I am commanded by hi* Majefty to recommend to yon, 

In hii Name, without Delay,' to confider of a proper Law to 
be paflcd, for fettling a permanent Revenue upon_ a folid 
"Foundation, for Defraying the neceflary and eftabiifncd 
Charge* of Government, taking Care that fuch Law be in 
definite, without Limitation of Time ^ and that Prpvifion be 
made therein, for a competent Salary to the Captain* Gene 
ral ane^GoVernon in Chief of thii hii Miieftv'i Province j 
and likawife, for competent Salarie* to all Todfei, Jufticci, 
and other neceflary and ufual Officer* and Minirrcr* of Go 
vernment j and alfo for a certain permanent Fund for repair 
ing and maintaining the Fortifications, for making annual 
Prefenti to the Indian*, and fur the other contingent Ex- 
pence* attending that Service j and, in general, for all fuch 
c*ther Charge* of Government I* may be fixed or afcer- 
tained.

At the Act to regulate the Militia of thii Colony, will 
expire by it* own Limitation, on the Nineteenth Day of 
Fikntn next, I muft recommend to you the continuing of 
that uferul Law, with fuch Alteration* or Amendment* at 
may appear to you to be neceflary.

Cntttmtn of tbt Ctntral Affimbt],

  From my fhort Refidence in thii Province, It cannot be 
expected I Ihould point out to you any new Fund* for raifing 
the neceflary Suppliei. You will confider of the Revenue 
hit M*}efty demandt of you for the Support of hi* Govern 
ment | and if the Fundi heretofore eftablifhed for tkl* Ser 
vice appear, inefficient, you will fall upon fuch other* *1 
may effectually anfwtr liii Majefty'i juft Expectation*. I 
(Kill only recommend to you, to avoid at much a* poffible 
the laying any further Impof.tioni on Trade, upon the En 
eouragement of which, the Profperity of every trading Coun 
try principally depend*.

At the two Fort* bulk by the provincial Forcei, are to be 
pmfoned by a Proportion of the Troop* roifcd by each Go 
vernment, I rmtft recommend it to you to provide your Quota 
of that E4yeace ; and alfo for the Payment of what U ftil 

t due to the Troopt, and fuch contingent Charge* at have 
.art/en In the Courfe of thii Service.

W'S hi* Majefty'! moft dutiful and loyal Subject*, 
the Council for the Province of Nrm-Turk, return 

youf Excellency our hearty Thanka for your Speech. %
We have a juft Senfe of hii Mtjcfty'i Attention to the 

Happinef* of all hit Subject* j and with Heart* full Of Gra 
titude, acknowled^hi* particular Care- of u* hi* remote 
Subject* in Anuricf \ and have Reafon to hope hii Majefty, 
who hu already (hewn hit Concern for the Defence of hi* 
own undoubted Right!, and hii render Regard for the Pro 
tection of hii People in thefe Parti, will be pleafed W fend 
u* fuch further Afliftance, a* may difagpoint all the Effort! 
of the Frank,' and remove them from the Encroachment* 
they have made upon hit Terrirorie*.

The Fort* that have been erected at the Carrjing-flan, 
on Hnd'fcn't River, and at the South End of Loit-Gtcrgi, 
we are fully convinced will not only facilitate any future At 
tempt againft the common Enemy in that Quarter,. and tend 
to the Security of' thefe Northern Countriet} b*t may alfo 
fcrve a* Placet of Retreat and Shelter, to fuch Panic* a* 
may be fcnt out to annoy the Frtntbt and return on them 
that Kind of War whkh they have barbarouTly carried oa 
againft the People of thefe Colonies.

Your Excellency'* early Drteimination of embarking for 
Albany, upon Intelligence of fome ^Action that had happened 
at Lakt-Gmrrt, bejare your were'informed»of the Event) 
your Refolution of refiding there to be near at Hand, to ren-, 
der every Affiftance in your Power to promote the Expediti 
on, and protect the Frontier*, fill our Heart* with the 
warmed Sentiment* of Gratitude : And your Excellency'* 
Vigilance and Service done there; by your pcrfonal Prefence, 
demand our moft fincere Acknowledgment!, and give ut the 
fulled Afturance, that your Excellency'* Admlniftration will 
continue to demonflrate you have the Profperity of thii 
Country warmly at Heart.

We allure yowr Excellency, we will, upon all Occafioni, 
exert our utrnoft_Abilitie* for the Servicj^of jmr King and 
Country, andw render your Adminiftration eafy to yourfclf, 
and happy to the People committed to your Charge. -

  Pj OrJtr of tit Council, 
City-Hall, AVuiiTVI, JAMBS ALEXANDER,

4/4 Dittmttr, 1755. ' "*"'

71*

To which hi* Excellency wat pleafed to return tha fol 
lowing ANSWER, '

Gentlemen,

I RETURN you Tbanb for jwr kinJ AJdrtfi. 
jvjl SinfijiH exprtfi of til nfajrfy'i jttttnlii* it tbt 

f»Kif> of all In Sufjtfli, Mraol t*t tt atttptaUt tt bim.
Hit Afajtfy'i oarly Cart tf til Suhjtftt in America, bfvtl 

no Room to dtnot of fnit fnrtbtr djpflanti  > may it nttt/arj 
It remrvi tbt French frtm tbtir Encroattmtfti, and ftciirt ttt 
nlurt Tranjitility of tbtft Cilinitl.

I am ottigtJ to jn*pr tbt favtnratlt Sntimati JOM nttr- 
tin »ft mi, from my Endtamnn fir tbt pMie Sirviet j ant 
M may bt affnrtd tbt trnt Intirrft and Frofptritf of tttl Pn- 
vintt pall bt mj conjtal Ctrl ami Attaaion.

, of tbt Council, t* Oaatl A/anUf, 
Hit Majefty, ever aealou* In promoting the Happinef* o 

hi* People, I* takinj fuch Meat\irei to vindicate the Honou 
of hit Crown, and for the Defence of hit undoubted Right* 
and Dominion, a* muft excite in all hii Subject* the highe/ 
Sentiment^ of Duty and Gratitude. And aa from the prefer 
critical Conjuncture of Affair*, a Rupture with Franti ma 
be Coon expected, and the Ft-tneb even at thii Time art ufm 
ftront. Effort* to djftrcfi thefe Colonle* \ it behove* every on 
to eicrt himfelf to the utmoft of hit Ability. I'(hall DO 
thertfore doubt of your enabling me to enter into, and purfue 
fuch Mcafurct at (nail appear nrceflary for our own, and the 
Defence of all bit Majefty'i Colonist i The Profperity of 
which, I honey In the Courfe of my Adminiftratien, to con 
vince you I have moft warmly at Heart. '.', >#-,i ', w

Fort-George, New-York^, 
jth December, 175 j*

.«JHARLE5 HARDV -CHARLEa HARDY.

************

I N C E the Arrival of a Courier from 8p*ln, 
_ Annimentt both by Sea and Land, are carried on with 
ireater Vigour than ever.

Repeated Complaint* having been made of the great Af 
fliction with which many Familiet ip thii Neighbourhood are
overwhelmed, by having their Daughter* decoyed away by |_."/_^ /.  ,'/  _V, 7 r~v"V T~ *V^"^",f 
the Women of PWure 5, (hare their Infamy by' being m«l« S&lSu.£T JrW^ £ *7A rt 
Proftltutee, about forty of the moft notoriou. of thefe aban- ! - - - Jh*> ~" '""""* >hm ~"b *° tf rf 
doncd Seducer! were a few Day* ago taken into Cuftody, and 
after receiving a fevcre Reprimand from the Civil Magiftrate, 
each wai wnipt from the M»giftrate'i Houfe to the Goal

•'*:

placed on an Afi with her Back uncovered. They were at 
tended by a Dominican Friar, who addrfffing himfelf by 
Turn* to the Offender* and to the Byftanderi, fct forth with 
great Energy and Power the dreadful Confluence* of ful 
filling tho Lull* of the FleOt which war tgainft the Soul.

The Croud wa* (o great that even the Top* of Houfe* were 
covered with Spectator* of thii new kind of Cavalcade, in 

^which the Hooting! of the People and the pathetic Decla 
mation of tha Dominican furnifhed a very uncommon 
ContraA     , ' "   '....-

.: w-Vv.-fVi L. 6 M D O N, ' VeJb.~-H->; . 
Oltoltr J. At our nyal For* li at prefent fe much fu- 

perlor to that of France, the Majority of the Nation, who 
are too apt to eefpife their Eneoiiei, may laugh at the Hru- 
Jeft of the French Miniltry tq increafe their Navy | tl.ey 
may either1 think that France hai not Money enough to fperc 
from ttlwr ScrvUtij t* nift   Flm Cfual W «w* j w, at

the word, that we (hall take their Mem of War I* fad at
they put them out to Sea. It 1* hoped we fall do fi>> at it 
i* probable we may, with good Management j but it ia 
poffible, that our Enemy may find Money enough to keep ut 
to long in Play at Sea, that tho' we come off Conquetor*t 
the Cafe may be like that of two Client* in Chancery, 
whete he that gaim the Caufe i* reduced to hi* Uft Shift, 
and the Lofer left ftark naked. ThU may be the Cafe unlef* 
proper Method* be taken to make Virtue and ufeful Know- 
ledge revive among* ui, by difcoUntenancing certain fafluon- 
able Diverfion*, where the Great and the Vulgar meet pro. 
mifcuoufly, fome to lofe their Money, fome to over-reach 
other*,, and all to lofe their Time. ItNrill Ukewifr be ne 
ceflary to look out for Men of Merit, and prefer them ««M 
without enquiring whether they, or their .Friend* or Re 
lation*, have any Intcreft in paltrv Boroogh'i, Ac. In (hart 
It will be oecelliry to by af.de Faction, Corruption, and 
Venality j for out of th.fe ptflilcnt Wetdi, Hcroe* can 
hardly fpring up in Number* fufficient to fave a declining 
Statt. Whoever"reflect* upon the Fate of Cartha.in.aA 
Common-wealth, moft allow it poffible ftrti* old maritime} 
PoweV to be over matched on their own nmcaa by a nre> 
one.

»T. JOHN'*, in AMTIOUA, JvVmeW 4. 
Oa Saturday laft, hi* Majefty'. Ship the Wtnchcfter o* 

<o Gum, brought into St. John'* Road, the four following 
French Veflel*, which were takefl by Commodore Frank- 
land'* Squadron, via.

Ship Grand Duka.d'Ajiwcain, from Bonrdeaax to Cap* 
Francot*.

Ditto Akion, from Angola to St. Domiofo, with nawaref 
of qoo Slave*.

Uit»o St. P.erre'i, from MartJnieo to Marieillef. 
Snow Partein from Gold Coaft t« St. Domingo, with too 

Slave*. t . *
ffommttf il. JuA now »rrfv'd a Sloop from B*rba- 

doi, the MaRcr fay* he wat brought to by the'Warwick, 
Capt. Shouldham, on Friday Uft, who prefentfy after took   
French Snow from Bourdeaua, bound to Martinico.

BOSTON, Drcmltr t. 
Since oar laft, we have heard more of the terrible 1 freer* 

of the1 late Earthquake*, than the throwing down bT Chirn- 
nle«, Stone Fence*, fcc. vi«. That many excellent Sprint* 

-of-Watet are dried pp, OTThrtf CoOrfe altered and new One* 
opened in other Place*. In many Part* of the Country 4 
great Number of Eruption* ippear, from whence * fine Sln4 
and Water continue to irTue out. By a Letter from New 
Hampton, dated a Week ago, we an told,, that In fom* 
Part* of that Province, the Shock* had been more frequent 
than in thefe Part* of the Country, the Author of the Let 
ter having felt Ten or Eleven, and fome other People affirmed, 
they had felt at leaft Twenty. At Newlngton, in that Pro 
vince, It ia laid, there Wa* aa Eruption near the Meetlng- 
boofe, fixty Rod* long, and two wide. A frightful Chaiot 
thlt I

December 8. By Captain Jtkntm, «»&  «mW km o» 
Tut/Joy Uf, itjrvt ffttttfnm Lijht, m art infirmta1, tkat, 
4 or t D<tyi a ft if bt (ami irt, bting tbtn about 60 Ltitun t» 
ttt trifiwrtftf ikt Kott ofLiJkm, antl out if SotnJinf,^ bit 
Skip twi on afnaa^nltt t training ly a frral situation of tbt, 
SM | and tkat /x« afttr, itt Wattr vat ft vijntlj agitatiJ. 
tkat ttt Stip IrtmflfJ and f>ttk to fttk a Dffm, 
finuatlt «M> ovtrtumal, and tbt f'tJ/Hfeim'i at tf 
fna* on f Roti or tbt Skirt. Tbii tvppntj abtut a firinirtl 
Mtrt itt IfrriUt Sbt(t if a» fartbamak, f,it in ittft Parti t* 
tbt l8l/> of Krvtmbtf pjfl.

Aont a Fortniftl aft, tvr bat AJvicr, tj tttttrt from Si, 
J, tbft a Frntb Fttn, cinffan^ if ij
tpWttf, Wtti tmVfO at/ S&&IO& RlfV^a

I'M Capt-Brtton, ivktrt 'tbty vurt landing tktir Mm, tt,f... 
liltlt or to Crtdit wai givttrtl fbii Ad+ilt \ tut laft Saji 
a Ytfftlacrrvod btn frtm HfwfutndJtnJ, I to Mt 
fy,, tkat in tit Pjfogtfnm ttit fov» to />_.._._, 
film agt, tf ton vrilb j Frock Bomt-Sbif fandtif intiLotiit' 
tnrg, vt,tb il fnppoftd ro it no of tbt Ld Fltti i.tnJ if Jo, 
it n frotatli tktj kavt a Dtfpi upon t/rua-Sntia. /fW at

fluxing, tbat 
.-- »ir t*'ca-Cn-

. , "^ vui immrdiauk H ft fttltmd ly iaO9 
mirt | tbii ftrmi to infetft tbat Sufficim.   *"

"Bji ttt Conritr vtbiet arrrvtd ktn in Stttrjjt It/lfnm jtt* 
*<yi tW an injwmtd, Tkat ttt Army nwi Jifl^xJtJ, favinf 
a j*$tnnt Nnmktr if Mrn Uft t> Cam/in tbt Uft Font tktro, 
under tkt CommanJt if tbt Cotintti, Baglri if Ml Prrvinct,
--J ieVeV .*..'—_ -P ̂  _.^ n • . •

tkt

.
W I L L I A M S B tf 11 O.'. 

Oftttf ji, Capt. Baker juft arrived in York River, in 9 
Weeki fr(.m London, came out under Convoy of Commodore 
Dougln in the Betilonl, with four other Ship* of the Line, 
under hii Command, and to Sail of Merchxe)tmen bound 
for the Streighti. The Prlnccfi Louifj, one of them, took 
three French Price*, a Ship from Newfoundland, a Snow 
from Liibop, and a Ketch ; before Clptain Baiter left tha 
Fleet'they I'l'.ikc with Admiral Hawke'i Squadron of n Sail, 
about 40 League* S. W. from UOkanr, flretdiing acrofi tha 
Bay . Ailminl Weft wai In another Part of the Bay with S 
Sail, cruwingbetween Uftant and Cape Finifttrrr, to'lnwr- 
"ft the Ffwch. Tw» Pat* aJ(k*V bf left v -

1•vl

II



? •!

uovgiui, he wa» chafed bf hrrt 60 Gun Shift, which he 
took tojie French Men of War failing for the Channel, 
which will in all Probability Fall into the Hands of Admiral

»» v ' Hawke. 
«V.' Afamfcr 14. Laft Saturday W* Honour the Oovernolf; 
- -  - was pica fed to diltolve the Genetal'Afleinbly of thii Colony, 

after palling Aich A£b ai were ready for his Aflent ; and. 
Writi weie iflTutd laft TueM«y for elc&n| Burgeffcs, ieturn- 
aolc the lid Day of December next.

ffmtmiir u. Thii Week arriM at Hampton, from 
Nova-Scotia, about looo Neutral French, Men, Women, 
and Children. The Council fat-Vefterday, and an Expreh 
wai immediately difpatched to Hampton, but how they arc 
to be difpofed of, we have not yet heard.

The Seaford Man of War, Capt. RawlingJ, is arrived at 
Hampton, from England, but laft from Bofton. In hit Paf- 
aage he took Three Priaesk Two of which were fent U Up 
land, and the other ranfomed for 10001. ' ' \ 

OnWtdntfday George M'Swaine, an Inhabitant of Com- 
kerland County in Hcnnfylvanii, came to Town from Fort 
Cumberland, with Two Scalps, and gives us the following 
Account. That on the 191(1 of laft Month, he with another, 

Prifonen, by 10 Shawnefe Indiuu, the next

H"

By Captain White from Briftol there Is Advlee of the 
greateft Likelihood of a War between England and France ; 
the Former hiving paid no Regard to fome Overturn faid to 
be made by the Latter, towards an Accommodation. .

We hear fVom Upper Hanover, that the Inhabitant! there 
of, and of foihe other Townfliipn, on bearing of the De- 
ftruflion of Gnadenhutten, and being; * rmuefted by the 
People about the Blue Mountains to come to their Amftance, 
immediately agreed to help to defend them againft the cruel 
Enemy j and accordingly a Number of Men, from the dif 
ferent Townfliipvjnarchod direftly tf their Relief. , .

ANNAPOLIS, DtcaiAtr*6. 
Neat ThurMay th« General Aflembly of thii Prormoe > 

to meet here.
We hear from (event Parti of thc Province, of much 

Damage done by the violent Wind on tha i6th Inflant, oa 
'lanutiom, but have not as yet heard of any in the 
It came in a narrow Vein, and wherever it pafs'd 
vai fcarcely any Thing ftrong enough to withftand it'i 

Force without receiving lame Damage,
On the nth Inftant, Capt. Henry C*ftiat on his Paflagt 

hither from A«tina, fpoke with a SonmJio* off C*ft-H*t- 
o yirrrnif. who infortn'd him, that about a

HERE 1* at the Plantation 1 of Jtfol 
Howard, near Seutb-Rivtr Ferry, taken up 

as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare with three whit* 
Fftet, and'a Star in h» Forehead, but i» |fcr- 
ceivkblc BraAti. 'v ''

T»W Owner fcay have ter ag*i»voaproVm£h)» 
Property, and. paying Charges.

/TpHKRB h 'Slfr the -Plantation of Nicklm, 
1 BtJuft near the Head of Patatfct River, 

takea up as a Stray, an Iron Grey Mare, above i, 
1 3 Hands high, branded orf the near Buttock'CH, '' 
ana has a Piece taken out of her right Ear.

The 6wner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. , '*r», V

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living at
n .1 tj I' __ -t _ .1 - *. «» » .

were taken Prifonert, by 10 avme nana, . nex ,,rfl, ^^ M   who inform. d hirn, tfaw .boat »
iHy they took a Dutchman Prifoner, and a few Dayi after l f ortni.|,t before, » Ship from MarjUmJ w»i caft away at' 6 .»._.! ._.. /T.. _. .  ,. Ajoined/j Delawarej, with King Shingift at-theirHead. On 
the joth they took an old Dutchman Prifoner at Rays Town, 
Whom thev would have put to Death (the general Fate   * 
thtir aged i'rifonen) but were prevailed on to fpare him, 
iic was a Carpenter, and might br of Service to them, The 
iunc Day M'Swaine and the old Dntchman were ordered to 
be carried to the Delaware Town,. and for that Purpofe. were 
committed to the Care of Shingift'i Coufm, called Conni- 

Will, and one Jaekfon, (who deferred from our

Btrmtula, in a hard Gale of Wind, t&eVeflel and Cargo loft, 
but the? People laved. He hai forgot the Mafter'i Name; 
but the Ship loaded in Saab River, and was PbiltJilfti* 
Built* [Aii ?i fmfftfeJ f* At It* Stop 
John Dare.]

Capt. Caflin informs us, that bcfide thofe Shipt above- 
mentioned, under the Article from Si. 
fome of Commodore /foutAWt Squadron had taken andST** ?a? ̂ JS^*'tfr> 1 ^^^£$JKfsis'2&

&SSJ^%£%^^Z'&A"* <£"<">«'" Tha th'e Commodore had order'd th.

Cabbin, and M'Swaine being ordered to rife to mend the Fire,
took a. favourable Opportunity, and with a Broart-Ax kilkd
ibe Indian, aod then felling hh Gun Aot Jjckfon dead on
the Spot i After fcalping them, and retting Fire to the
Cabbin, he and, the Dutchman made the belt of their Way
to Fott Cuoxb&land, where they arrived early next Morn
log. M'Swaine' has received Twenty Pounds for thetwo 
Scalps.

Thii Day John Nicholas, for Murder, wai executed at 
the OaUov/t, near this City,

The Five VeiTels that are arrived .with the 
French Neutrals in thii Colony, have on Board near 900 
fiouh, who are difpofed of in'the following Manner, vii 
one VerTcl with about 170 is fent to thc Fall* of James 
River ; two with about the fame Quantity each, are lent to 
Norfolk, and two remain at Hampton. They are provided 
urith Houfes, Provifions, &c. at the Expeocc of the Govern 
ment, with Leave to hire tbemfclves as Labourers, or^o any 
other Employment!, 'til ruch Time as fomething further be 
xefolvedon, with Regard to their Settlement among ui. They 
appear to be a1 quiet, fober, and induftrioos Peophv well ac 
quainted With Agriculture, and thc other ufeful Employ 
ments of Life, and as they have long ago, and now do, ac 
knowledge them&lvei to be Eoglilh. Subjfflt, we hope not 
the leift Danger it to be apprehended from them, and that 
they may in Time prove ol gnat Benefit and .Service to thii 
Colony. . '

By Letters from New-York we ore informed, That his 
Wajefty't ohip Nightingale^" Capt. I)l|l>t3,'~wtro WH ap-

Negroei on board the thntGuinrf-mcn, to be fold. That ha 
faw t. 60 Gun Ship take a Urge Frtneb Ship to the Wind 
ward of Afirfinx*: And that a 60 Gun Ship and the Faj 
of ao Gum, were conftantly plying to Windward odlfortiwn, 
fo that no VelTel frotn thence could get clear of them.

He likewife informs us, that on or about the loth of 
Nvoaiitr, when it wat pretty calm, about One o'clock, 
there happen'd at B*rka4ei (where he then wai) a very fur- 
priting and fudden Ebbing and Flowing of the Sea ) in about 
two Minutes it rofe 5 or t Feet, and then fell again in a 
little, Time} and fo continued fome Hours i And that at 
A*:igna it wu much the fame. In the great Bay tn Si. 
Martit't it Ebb'd and Flow'd ao Feet in a very little Time { 
Vcflcli which'lay there in two Fathom Water were fuddenly 
left dry with their Anchors uncovcr'd, and then on a fudden 
the iea rctum'd again ; and the People of thc'Ifland expect 
ed nothing lefs than to be drowned. And yet but little 
Danugc has been done, that he heard c£

one RicbarJ Jervit, who hai gone by tha 
Name of RifbarJ Gamrr, and RitbtrlGiJJe* \ n*r 
i* a lufty well-made Man, walks wide, and limp*, 
he weart his own Hair, and has a Scar on one of 
his Cheeks. He had on an old Coat of t^fad 
Colour, patch'd with blue Patches, and ha* Metal 
Buttons, an Elk-Skin Waiftcoat with Pewter Bot 
tom, a Pair of Leather Breeches with flit Mttal f.

two Pair of Trowfers, a Pair of blue 
Stockings, a Silver Watch without Key or SetVt 
the Maker's Name IkonM 7*«y/*r, l**4at, and * 
Gold Ring mark'd M. C.

WHbever fecures the faid Man, fo that be may 
be brought to Jufticc, fhall have Forty Shilling^ 
Reward, paid by ROBERT BUCKLAY-*; . 

N. B. He has a Note with him, certifying' 
that he came into the Country a Free Man, 
by HIJ/iam Ltut.

French Neutrals on

SVEEP, SWEEP, SWEEP.

PETER WILSON, in ANNAPOLIS,
TTAVING with great Application and In-

pointed Convoy to the VetTeli, with the 
Bovd, put in there in great DiftrelJ, having her Maftt 
Havered with the Lightning, and a great many of her People 
ftnick down on thc Deck, but tBcy are all likely to recover j 
one of her Convoy ii miffing, and it i* feared hu met with 
the like, or a worfe Didder,

The Recovery, Capt. Jofliua Bryne, it arrived in,James 
River, from Lon«on> in Five Weeks i Letters by thii Ship 
fay, that War it unavoidable: Picmiom Fifteen Guineas 
per Cent, from Virginia. »

N E W - V O R K, Dtctmka- >. 
Tuefday Morning, laft his Excellency Major General 

IH1RLEY, Col. PeterSchuyler, Mr. William Alexander, 
(Son of thc Hon. Jaraea Alcaaadtr, Efo,;) with .Major 
Kcnnier, arrived here from Albany i At their Landing they 
were lalutcd by the Cuui from Fort GEORGE. And

On Saturday Capt. Pxria W a A x A L L (Aid de 
Camp to Otneral JOHNSON) arrived here from the 
Came Place.

The Honourable JONATHAN BELCHER. Efq; 
Chief Judge of his Majclty's Province of Nova-Scotia -(and 
Son to his Excellency JONATHAN BELCHER, Elq; 
Govrrn-rt of New-Jcifcj) aniveii here the lame Day from 
Bofton,

General JOHNSON we are told wai expecled in Al- 
bany, from Lake .GEORGE, Yelierday Week.

PHILADELPHIA, Datrnktr ir. 
We hear that on Tuefday the fccond Inftant, one Jqhn 

Rhoads, who lately lived beyond the Blue Mountains, on 
XJurd Creek, near Cnaderihutten, and had removed his 
family for their greater Safety to thii Side the Mountains, 
wai returning, wjth a Servant Man, and a Cait and 'Horfes. 
to his old Plantation, to bring oft" Pan of hit Goods he had 
left behind him ; and as he paflcd over the Mountains h* 
made fome Stay witb, the Men who were (Utioncd there at a 
Watch, tending his Servant with the Cart, and Horfes be 
fore him. In a little Time after, thev heard four Guru 
difcharged, and Judging the Servant to be in Diopr, they 
made up to him in all Hade, and found him (hot dead ( but 
they had not Time to fcalp bun. Thev (hot alfu three of the 
Horfei. About two ortbree Miles further up the famtCnilt, 
at the Plantation of one Leycock, the Indians killed hit 
Wife and Son, and-fcalptd the latter, It it fnppobd .the 
Son made a (lout lUfiltanca, hil Qun lying by him broke in 
Pieces ; and that they attempted to have fcalped the Woman, 
" hiving a finall Indfion of a Knife Juft above her Rye-

duftry, acquir'd tnc inritut Art of dcanfing 
or- Iwccping Chironies, in the "t1ftft Mantr, 
hereby gives Notice, that he is willing to wait. 
on ahy-Gcfillcinen^i7^y&rr"«Sw» Hatff, for "the | 
Pcrfoimance of hi* Bufmefi. And they may dt> 
pcnd on hit Care and Skill. J

to lUJIrrWr ConntV Goal, 
on the 12th of Nmtmktr, a Negro Man who 
himfelf Sam { Is a lufty welUet Fellow, 

and lays he belong* to Jtlm GaatJItti, Lanc*fltr 
County.

^Committed likeVife, on the i6th, a Negro 
Fellow, who calls himfelf Dtacam (or fome foch 
Name) fpeaks vfaj bad Englfi, fay* Ms Mafter'i 
Name i* MWj by what can be underftood from 
him, it i* fnppofed he ha* Wrought in a Mint 
Bank, and run away about Jmi or Juij part.

Their Maften are defired to «OBM and pay 
Charge*, and take them away.

CHA»LIJ CHUHTIH, Sheriff 
' Of BtJlimtrt County.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Row, 
_ near the J? alls of Patwmafi, taken up a* 

a Stray, a black Gelding, about 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder I. S. and on the 
near Buttock with a Croft, and hu feveral-Saddle 
Spots on his Back. V.  

The Owner may have him again, dn prating 
his Property and paying Charges. I

IH E R E is at the Plantation of Stlab Bar- 
ton, at thc Long-Calm, in Baltimore County, 
up as a Stray, a middlc-fiz'd dark brown 

Horfc, branded on both Shoulder* and Buttocks 
with a large W.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*. «£ fa+'

STTRAnTor ftolen from the Sobfcrlber. 
at Baltimert-Tvw*, about the laft of 7**, a 

likely Strawberry-Roan Gelding, about 14 Hand* 
high, (hod before, ha* very little Ear* and it 
rrimm'd round them, his Mane hangs on the off 
Side, a Switch Tail, and pace* dnB, ha* ben i 
ufed to the Draught aod may hare fbme Mark*, lit 
but not branded. ' 

Whoever fecures the -faid Gelding, fo that I . 
may have him again, (hall have a Pifloie Reward » 
and for the Difcovcry of the Thief, fo a* he may 
b» apprehended and brought to JolUce, Two Fit 
.tola, pwd by  : - * ^ WILLIAM ^

brow, but had been feared away j 
from the Wriil to the Shoulder.

her Ann was ript open

RA N away on the 3Oth of Nowtmbtr pail, 
from the Subfcriber, living at Severn Perry, 

a Servant Man, named John Pratbtr, he U about 
c Feet 6 Inches high, round ihoulder'd, has black 
Hair and black Eyes, and fpeaks in the Weft 
Country Dialecl. Had on when he went away a 
Country Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Trbwfcrs, a Pair of Yarn Stockings, and an old 
Hat. He is about 18 or 20 Years of Age.

Whoever take* up and fecures the faid Servatt, 
fo that he may be had again, (hall have a Piftole 
Reward, if taken in this Province ; if taken out 
of the Province, Two Piftoles, and reafonable 
Charges, paid by 2L GIORCE PACK.

N. B. He ran away with Three other Servants, 
and it fuppoi'd to. have gone by Watt*, at a flat , 
bottom'd Boat belonging to Mr. 7bom tan, abouPJ 
to or 11 Feet long, nas been, miffing ever fince, 
It is fuppps'd they are gone toward* Vi

AN away from the Subfcriber, otrthe fccond 
of Novtmbtr part, living in Jmfttii, » 

Servant Man named Tl»m*t AUr'ulrtt * Sawyer*   
and Carpenter by Trade, is full facM, ami rrdh- 
colour'd, a middle-fiz'd f(ju»t Man, and it an 
Eatlijbma*: He had with him when he run away, 
a Brown Coat, a Pair of Evcrlafting Breeehet, 
good Shoe* and Stockings, a light coloor'd old 
Pea jacket, two Ofaabrrgt Shins, and wears * r* 
W'K- J

Whoever takes up the faid Servant and bring» 
him to the Subfcriber,* fhall h*re a Piftole Reward, 
if taken in thi* County j and if in any other Coun 
ty two Piftoles, and reafonable Charto, bcfide* 
what the Law allow* ; and if fecuredany where 
out of this ProTincc, fhall have thc fame Reward 
of two Piftole*,' tjpon gjving the Subfcxiber Notice 
thereof, paid by. . » ,  

WILLIAM

. TOBE8OLD, N 'i! \.'^

A WELL-BUILT SCHOONER, 
juft launched, Burthen upward* of 50 Ton, 

For farther Pa«i-with compleat new 
culart enquire of the Su

;mg. Jfo 
icriber, at 
CHAR LI* CxaaoLt.

Printed by JOIN ASG KEEN, ' at hi, O,MC.
by whom all Pcrfons may be iupplicd with thw GAZETTE, at'iaj 6d ptrtfeu
MENI8 of_aniodcrateJLcngth are taken in and iniertcd for Fire Shilliugj the firft^cck, and One Shiliing
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each Week after the Firft.
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